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The Toronto World. WUMEROUS Buildings in the fire district were 
1 saved from destruction by their own Fire Hose 
purchased from us by owners who were long-head
ed enough to know the value of such protection.
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I i ISLAND Senator Beique Declares Three-Fold 
Object Sought Which Company 

May Accept.

George M. Boyd Renominated to 
Contest North. Grey for 

Legislature.
HE MAY SUCCEED HINTO.Russian Advance Has Begun 

From Liao-Yang Follow
ing a St. Petersburg 

Conference.

:
i *xmentioned for the position is that of 

Lord Onslow- A definite announce
ment Is expected within a fortnight, 
and no surprise would be felt If this 
Interpretation is verified.

!o%
A

r t Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—Senator 
Kerr of Toronto moved

Owen Sound. June 2.—(Special.)—The 
scene that was presented in the a.udi- 
torlum of the municipal building to
night was an Inspiration. Owen Sound, 
the home of political demonstrations 
and conflicts, outdid herself in the le- 
ception accorded Robert Gamey, 
M-L.A., and unless he has been spoil-

the second 
reading of his bill to amend the Insur- . 
ance Act in the upper house to-dxy. 
He explained the insurance companies 
had been empowered to do assessment 
business in Canada* One company had 
dene a very large assessment business 
in Canada, which was now decreas
ing, matters thus becom ng wcr_e aiid 
worse xor those hoiumg me policies.

r iui1 i‘\William Hilller Onslow, fourth Earl 
of Onslow, grandson of the second 
earl, was born pn March 7, 1853, and 
educated at Oxford ' University, where 
he graduated M.A. He married In 1875 
the Hon. Florence Coulston Gardner, 
daughter of the third Lord Gardner. 
Lord Onslow was under-secretary of 
state for the colonies between 1887 and 
1888, parliamentary secretary of the 
board of trade from February to No
vember, 1888, governor and command- 
der-in-chlef of New Zealand from 1888 
to 1892, and under-secretary of state 
for India from 1895 to 1900, when he 
became under-secretary of state for 
the colonies. In 1900 he was given the 
important part of president of the 
hoard of agriculture, rendered vacant 
by the death of Mr. Hamburg. The 
appointment has been a popular one, 
and Lord Onslow has Justified the 
opinion held by him as an able man 
and an earnest worker. He has, how
ever, followed the example set by his 
predecessor and steadily refused to 
remove the embargo on Canadian cat-

m -jfpfJAPANESE THREATEN A SEDAN.
W"' sd->

%
Paris, June 3.—The correspondent of 

The Echo de Paris at St. Petersburg 
telegraphs:

‘•Viceroy Alexieff and Gen. Kuropat- 
kln, having asked the emperor to settle 
their dispute, his majesty summoned a 

Minister of 
inister Avel- 

lan and Minister of Interior Plehve. The 
council debated for several hours at 
Tsarskoye Sèlo.

“I have reason to believe that the

V- 14

Unit*'

--■S»ed by a series of ovations thruout 
the province, he will never forget ‘.he 
welcome he received as he entered the 
crowded hall to-night.

A convention of the North Grey Lib
eral-Conservative Association was held 
here this afternoon at which George 
M. Boyd was again chosen standard 
bearer in the prospective fight for the 
votes and W. S. Middlebro 65. The 
latter Immediately moved that the 
nomination be made unanimous. 
Speeches by Mr. Boyd and Andrew | 
Miscampbell followed, after which the 
usual cheers were given and the doors 
were thrown open for the public meet
ing.

)
consequence or the increased as

sessments, uiere was a reduction of 
me insured to a class who either were 
toe old or were debarred from obtain
ing insurance elsewhere. The present 
bill was to relieve these. There were 
three lines open to them under the bill. 
The first, to exchange tile assessment 
policy for a level premium policy of 
the same amount, and pay the differ
ence In cost; second, to exchangei the 
assessment policy for a level premium 
policy of like amount, and continue to 
pay the same premium as previously, 
the difference being debated to the pol
icy against maturity; - thirdly, to ex
change the assessment i olicy for a 
paid-up policy of the amount to which 
the payments made entitled it. The 
bill also contained provision for ap
portioning the reserve in the hands of 
the government amongst those holding 
the policies; so far, he had not yet 
been able to devise any means for 
reviving expired or abandoned assess
ment policies.

In order that there might be full dis
cussion and representatives of all • 
parties, he Intended to ask <that, in
stead of the bill being considered in 
committee of the whole house, the 
present measure should be referred to 
the committee oh banking and com
merce. This appeared to him to be 
the only way to secure the real rights 
of tlfe policyholders. The only alter
native he saw for them was to con
tinue paying ever-increasing assess
ment.
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LORD ONSLOW.
Ottawa, June 3.—It is semi-offlcially 

stated that Lord and Lady Minto will 
vacate government house in the second 
week In October. Their excellencies 
will return to their thome, Minto House, 
Hawick, Roxburgh, Woodland. After
wards they will take a two months’ 
holiday in the south of France.

No official announcement has yet 
been made of Lord Minto’s successor 
at Rideau Hall, but the only name

re-
.

I. 1 j,K-
a.

4%3.25 M necessity of preserving the naval base 
at Port Arthur, and the loss of prestige 
that the fall of Port Arthur would en
tail were the arguments which prevail
ed in the council.

"Gen. Kuropatkln has therefore been 
advised to attempt to relieve the fort- 
tress, but to act with the greatest pru
dence. A general whom I Interviewed 
on the subject of the council said: ‘If 
Kuropatkln is weak enough to ad
vance, he will commit a serious blun
der. The number of his troops i^ in
sufficient. The conditions under which 
he acts are unfavorable. He might meet 
an almost irreparable reverse and Port 
Arthur be further from relief than ever. 
If we try to relieve Port Arthur we will 
be doing exactly what the Japanese 
desire/“ '.ftJNUItf

t
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72The hall was filled to the doors at 
the afternoon meeting with farmers 
from the surrounding townships, who 
listened to Mr. Gamey for two hours, 
the greatest interest being manifested 
thruout his narration. To-night the 
hall was crowded to the doors, and 
hundreds could not gain admission. 
The people were packed in the hall 
like sardines, one hundred and fifty 
by actual count being packed on a 
comparatively small stage.' Outside,on 
a platform used as a stage entrance, 
probably a hundred people, who could 
not see or hear the speaker, tried to 
listen to what he had to say from 
this point of disadvantage.

Mayor W. A. Grier occupied the 
chair. Speeches were delivered by G. 
M. Boyd, W. S. Middlebro and An
drew Miscampbell. But every one was 
waiting for Gamey, and as the mem
ber from Manltoulin stepped forward 

of unrestrained enthusiasm 
enacted that defies description.
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Robinson Crusoe Corporations : I don’t like them there footprints, William.Hi WHERE IS THUS. BIRKETT, M.P., WHEN 

OTTAWA, STRUGGLING, NEEDS HIM?
noleum
hs. Photo Engravers to Strike To-Day— 

Brewery Troubles May 
Soon End.

Hon. Mr. Fisher Relates the Way in 
Which St. Louis Loses a 

Big Feature.

RpPOKT IS CONFIRMED.
>m, ranging 
rds; regular

ay: .24
iilcloths, IS, 

first-class 
■>s. regular

Londop, June 8.—Telegrams from dif
ferent points seem to confirm the ru
mors that Gen. Kuropatkln is attempt
ing a diversion in the direction of Port 
Arthur.
cording to a despatch from Tientsin,

i
Russian reinforcements, ac-

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—Out of a Yesterday Jas, McDonald, business 
are moving southward from Kaiping discussion, which was on the whole agent for the Toronto Railway Men’s 
towards Wafangtien under Gen. Stalk- : purposeless and irrelevant, a few in- Union, said that the railway company 
artiHer fou*/ Slberiaiw/ linei/0 °f terestin6 facta developed during the had Imported thirty strike breakers 
f company “of Cossacks,'^aggregating consideration of the estimates of the from Chicago and were working them 
12,000 men. Another brigade is follow- ; department of agriculture in the house on the cars here. This he looked upon 
ing, the intention being to engage the to-night. The only interesting Infor- as presaging trouble and that the re- 
?heTre?rn°W aUaCkin* P°rt Arthur ,n matlon which the minister commun!- Uerasked for by the company until 

The Standard's correspondent at Tie*- cated to the house related to the Do- June g wag merely a ruse to gain time 
tain, sending the same news, says : minion exhibit at St. Louis. What tQ brlng men here It has aIs0 been

“The Russian force in the engage- live stock exhibit there is will be due 
ment at Wafangtien. ÛÇay 30. is sup- t the enterprise of individuals. Mr.
posed to have been formed of four Si- • , , ... .___________  ,irl
berian regiments which were reported j * isher said the department was 
to have left Taehiachao May 28, by the ] joie to do anything with the Washing- 
first portion of a relieving column for ton authomies in the way of securing 
Port Arthur. The railway is fairly, In
tact from the north to Wafangtien, but 
is completely destroyed from therp to 
Fulantien. The Japanese are uncon
cerned over this demonstration, being 
convinced that it will be impracticable 
for the Russians to move a sufficient 
force to prove effective.

Scepticism in London.

a scene 
was
When the little daughter of Col. N. F. 
Patterson stepped forward and pre
sented Mr. Gamey with a large bou
quet of carnations and received a kiss 
in return, the demonstration was re
newed-

.15 His Absence From Fight Against 
Electric Monopoly Is Cause 

for Anxious Comment.
Ottawa, June 2.—(Special. )—Infor

mation supplied to members of the 
house in a circular letter from Mayor 
Ellis shows conclusively that a gross 
Injustice was done to the City of Ot
tawa by the private bills committee.

_ „• ~ ” _ ' It is pointed out In the circular that.
The late Hon. Justice Ferguson was , ,n ^ ^ granted a franchise

buried yesterday afternoon. The. ta- tQ the Metropolltan Electric Company
hl/late residenc/bVthe^Rev A H of ottawa- Limited, authorizing that As If there were not already trouble St. Catharines, June 2.—(Special/) - 
Baldwin A large number of the judi- cc,mPany to erect poles and wires for enough in police. circles, the proba- The Riordon Paper Company of Mer-
clary and members of the legal pro- tbc purpose of supplying electric light tloners, the men who have been lately rltton are preparing for a long-drawn- gave no
fession were present. and power. Maximum rates for elec- added to the force, some thirty in all, out struggle with their 150, employes. had become extinct thru excessive asj

Among those who attended were: trie light and power were fixed in that consider they have a grievance. They who are on strike for shorter hours, “jlmfidbe passed this session to amend
Chancellor Sir J. A. Boyd, K. C. M. G.; franchise, and the following clause say that when they went to Dr. Manager Riordon told The World ttvs the insurance Act so as to prevent the
r?°2-’„ LLhtià-= " u ' c. nrfor Won" wae inserted: “That the said com- Spragge, who is the physician for the evening that the company would make ; recurrence of such practices and af-
Jom«! Iteclenn'an±10Hon J* T Gar- pany shall not at any time during the!*orce’ Paid an annual salary by tha no concessions. They are getting fect all companies, but this wdiZld 
re™ H^ W." P R.' Street; said period amalgamate or combine city, they were charged a fee of 32 for plenty-of men. tc.fill the places of the haVe to be a separate bill.
Hon. R. M. Meredith. Hon. with any other company or companies the medical examination which is ne- ®^gh’now to start part of the mills /y‘ ™ n^rlared that
H A H^n*T’a AUnlbn MesTre row carrying on, or which may here- cessary to pass before one can become “SSlïïT/ «wVr^ Riordot. ^Of The France Art
Wirntm LaldUi/!' k c a! h. ^rshi after at any time, during the said a member pf the force. Dr. Spragge s. mills will be wide open, and while we. ^ m ^ha^ds of the government.
K. C.; E. D. Armour,’ K. C.; G. F. period, carry on, in the said City of salary is $1500 per year. The men will take all capable workmen whether why the government should allow an
Shepley, K. C.; C. A. Moss, K. C.; Ottawa the business of supplying elec- claim that t&ey should not be ca lei “ unions ™ individual to introduce a measure of
Walter Cassels, Christopher Rob- , , ltv fo th nurcoses of power lunt uP°n t0 PaV thls examination fee. the recognize no unions kind ,he could not understand,
inson. K. C.: John King, K. t^Ity for the purposes of power, light p^obatloner8 are now circulating a pe-| Mr. Riordan stated that the com- There had been some forty millions
C.; H. S. Osier, K. C.: Aemil- or heat’ nor shaI1 the sald company titlon which will be presented to the paay are ™aklnB Preparations to fe^ 1 o( assesBment insurance in this com-
lum' Irving, K. C.; J. W. St. John, enter into any contract, agreement or chief, asking that this alleged lmpou- and lodge the men they engage rignt, pany This insurance had b en taken 
R. L. Fraser, W. H. Blake, W. M. Lash, arrangement with any such company tion be done away with. h. .fnnwVin Jit ! out on the agreement that every pol-
J. 8. Fullerton, K. C.: Lawrence for such purpo8e, or that shall have Matters in police circles are not im- the to/n and icyholder would pay certain assess-

i’etr. ‘“k p,“ ='• sr^z.1T.,,
company for the purpose, or that may bylaws, as existing at present, be de- brings many men in there will be
have the effect ot creating a monopoly clared nuu and void, and that the trouble, as the townspeople strongly
of the business of supplying electricity ,,me j|mjt for drawing a pension be sympathize with the strikers,
for the purposes aforesaid In the Cby made twenty-seven years. This is a The case against the hotelkeeper 
of Ottawa, without the permission of gDm between the twenty-five years who refused accommodation to 
the council of the corporation of ihe and thirty-years limit. Riordon strikebreakers will be tried cn
City of Ottawa, to be expressed by It was also decided that at retire- Saturday, it is expected,
bylaw." ment the men be paid a percentage

on the money they have paid into the 
It will be seen, Mayor Ellis points fund. These recommendations will be 

out, that the purpose of this provision sent on to the police commissioners. Montreal, June 2. (Special.)—There
was to prevent the company obtaining ----- ----------------------- ' is a report here to the effect that Mr.
the franchise from amalgamating with A NEW EMIGRANT SERVICE. Menter, the chocolate king, who pur- 
or selling out to any other electric ' _ .,., chased the Island of Anticosti and spent
light company. The term of the fran- (Canadien Associated Frees cabl .) $l r,00t000 on it since he took possession,
chise of the Metropolitan Companyt L’.’.don, June 2.—The Daly News» wl„ shortly abandon his little king- 
was for twenty-one years from 1898. learns on good authority tnat negotia- dom Hnd return permanently to old
The Metropolitan Company, not hav- j fions are in) progress ectween the. France
ing entered upon the business of sup- j Canadian government and Messrs, j Mr. Menler Is expected In Quebec
piying electric light, heat and power, ! Peterson of Newcastle, the Whitworth within a month,
the City of Ottawa, in 1901, gave a Company and Low Walke”, regarding 
twenty-three year franchise to the Rti emigrant service from the continent 
Ccnsumers* Electric Company, Llm- to Dominion. If successful, a .crt- 
lled. In that franchise, the maximum nightly service from Rotterdam, Havre 
rates for commercial lighting and and Fiume sparred, receiving a yearly 
power were also fixed. A similar pro- subsidy of £30,000. 
vision to that In the Metropolitan 
Company’s franchise was Inserted in 
the Consumers' franchise, providing 
that the latter company should not j 
amalgamate or sell out to any other 
electric light company.

The object of the City of Ottawa 
In granting, first, the Metropolitan 
franchise, and then the Consumers’ 
franchise, wras to secure competition 
in electric lighting with the Ottawa 
Electric Company. The city, at the 
t«me these franchises xwere grant'd, 
relied on the provision in the Ottawa 
Electrical Company act of incorpora
tion. which provided that that com
pany could only acquire the stdHc, de
bentures or securities of other electric 
companies, "as the consideration for 
goods, wrares or merchandise sold to 
such other companies in the ordinary 
course of business.” It is now' sought 
to have this protection to the city 
struck out.

Object Three-Fold.
Senator Beique said that if the com- 

he did not

J

nb and
s 78c.

pany had sought relief 
think it would have been given, but 
the policyholders were entitled to re
lief. The object the senate had In view 
was threefold. To protect policyhold
ers, to revive as far as possible policies 
sacrificed because of the increased 
amount of the assessments," and to 
convert assessment policies to level 
premium policies. He thought they 
could do this, and that the company, 
could be induced to accept the pro
visions. In its present shape, he was 
opposed to the bill, because it would 
affect all companies doing business on 
the assessment plan: becaue it gave no 
relief to policyholders, and because It 

relief to those whose policies

Honeycomb 
4. full dou- 
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FUNERAL OF JUDGE FERGUSON. Petition Will Be Presented to Chief- 
Benefit Fund Committee 

Suggests Changes,

Merritton Citizens, However, Strongly 
Sympathize With the Men 

Who Are Out.
Large Number of Judiciary and 

Others Paid Last Respects.stated that a week or more ago a man 
was in Eastern Ontario on behalf of 
the railway trying to engage men and 
intimating that trouble was expected- 

"I know nothing of such a thing at
all, and if anybody knows it I should,” a moaincanou or me regulations, bee- sa|d Mr Keatl „It l8 a lt to gae

retury Vvnson a““.y tutuiiatuigmat a statement like that In the paper, for 
tne united btams v.,11 iun its affa.rs. the men naturaIly think there is some- 
as its people liked, and mey dm not th, , ,, and fha_
want to import live stock from Canada com®nny and the men are „„ the bè8t 
or any omer country. By ay o of terms. We have had no reason to

e,dlVT./o/ meet the men. but the men had some
ot’ Lo“ls’ requests to make as they have a per-

"These reports are received with a "“I 50Iibl ot 7 pri fect right to do. We have no objec-
certain measure of scepticism in mf^ tion to raise to that, and we consent-
London. The belief here is that Mr. Fisher explained that there would ed t0 do so ag Boon the rush was 
If Gen. Kuropatkln is undertaking be ”° cheese exhibit at St. Louis. A over
such a desperate move, he can only: ^d‘tabi<:/,^ bi^WOUj?r.C°jttn"There is absolutely no trouble with 
be doing so in deference to the strong- 10 for refrigerators, eto. the men at all that j krLOW of 1 see
est political pressure and against his Representatives of the dairy interest no reagon wby we should bring In
own better Judgment. No further mwa had b®en. ,c.onauJted’, and A1 I strike-breakers when there is no strike
of any kind has been received about c*ae<* Hiat the advantages to be gain-u jn 8|ght
the movements of the Japanese forces. r|*om exhibit would not warrant .«A numb€r of the men belong to
Both Generals Kuroki and Oku are th,L the union, and we have no objection
working in the utmost secrecy." Tbe exhibition of live stock at St. to that Numbers of the men do not

The Daily Telegraph’s well - in- Louis will al®° ba very small. Mr. be|ong We are 'dealing with all the
formed Tokio correspondent estimates Fisher said a delegation had waited on men and not wlth any section of them."
the total defending force in Port Ar- b™. aîld bad as^ef : Mr. Keating doesn’t anticipate any
thur at 30,000. exhibit. The Live Stock Association trouble.

"This Is a most formidable army," b?d1d?cldfd w5}*ld 5,btfcbe ad! Photo En graver» Strike To-Dev.
he says, “and it will be a marvelous disable to exhibit. Mr. Fisher said There wl„ be one strlke inaugurated
achievement to earrv bv assault such he did not care to plead any more, in ... _, , ®Bcmevement TO carry oy assault suen ... j,. the house futlv con- this morning. At 10 o clock the union
a place, with more than a score of "men decision the house fully eon- . , engravers emnloved in all hut
great landward forts disnosed at s curred. There will be an exhibition Pn°t° engiavers, employed In all hut
great lanauara torts disposed at a sheen swine horses and rattle hv one of the half dozen establishments distance of fifteen mi es from the har- dividual1- in the city will quit work. Vice-Presi-

hf ,a t.^UC n ° „ v.V.Vy:e Seeking a Motive dent Blank of Buffalo is here, but fail-
can be undoubtedly accomplished." e' a Pd to swav the emnlnvigs There willThe motive which prompted the St. ®a to1 sway tne empioyws. rnere will

Louis Exhibition authorities to us- be “J0”1 60 men ?° °ut’ Tbey
si me a hostile attitude towards Cana- *6 l"2^^hours a week, time and a half

London, June 3-The Daily Mail’s ^her^ld^the8 department’w^ ^om The™d?mlnds wtre
under*dat?of Ju^TsZl /ndea^X to'findAut^ —-,‘L Sought

"Gen. Stalkenberg, with 14,000 Rus- and Pedigrees were worthy of recog- ” " r Arbltr*,l°™ s"™*ht’
elans, made up of artillery, cavalry mlion. for the purpose of free entry of , The brewery workers’ strike may

breeding animals. Some animals com- take a turn for the better to-day. The 
ing in. he said, would not be recog- hotelkeepers met yesterday and have 
nized by breeders. The question was asked E. T- Malone, K.C., to try and 
receiving the consideration of the live act as arbitrator between the men and 
stock commissioner. Under existing i bosses, and a meeting will be held to- 
ccnditlons, some animals are admitted I day. It is understood that the era- 
free for breeding purposes, which are j ployers are rather Inclined to give 
only grade animals, and not worthy more consideration than heretofore to 
of being registered. some of the requests made.

At this point the debate deviated to Typoe Will Have Support,
a general discussion of the question The typographical situation Is un
it trade in farm products between changed. Meetings were held yesterday 
Canada and the United States. In this and a further conference will likely be 
controversy, which was wholly lrrele- held to-day. Word was received from 
vant to the estimates under discus=ion, Cincinnati by the union saying that 
M. K. Cowan and Richard Blain pelt’d the international body will support a 
each other with trade statistics, and strike It it is found necessary. To- 
Ardy Ingram seized favorable oppor- morrow night”must decide, 
tvnltlei to shy a few statistical mis
siles at the common enemy, the mem- 
bet for South Essex.
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Continued on Page 8.
■s', The Races.

The races are in full 
swing, and the chief 
attraction as ever Is 
the audience of well- 
dressed mén and WO- 
pen. The Dineon Co. 
had the pleasure of 
supplying 
men’s hats, 
haven’t secured your 
early summer hat, 
why now’s an oppor
tunity.

.19y FUNERAL OF J. C. COPP.
s Covers The remains of the late John C. 

Copp were laid at rest in St. James’ 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon. At 3 
o’clock the funeral was conducted in 
the Northern Congregational Church 
by Rev. T. B. Hyde, the pastor of the 
church, of which Mr. Copp was a 
member for over 40 years. Mr. Hyde 
was assisted by Rev. Principal Caven. 
Rev. Marmaduke Hare and Rev. H. S. 
Thomas.

The chief mourners were: Dr. C. J. 
Copp, Harold W. W. Copp. sons of the 
deceased ; William Copp of Copp, Clark 
& Co., brother, and Rev. H. F. and 
Frank Thomas.

The pallbearers were : J. D. Nasmith, 
Henry O’Hara, James Smith, W. T. 
Boyd, A. P. TIppitt, D. E. Thomson, 
A. G. Allan and Dr. N. W. Hoyles.

Among the prominent citizens who 
attended the funeral were : William 
Woodley, Elias Rogers, John N. Pat
erson, F. J. Smith, John Harvle, Rev. 
W. Frizzell, Thomas Hodgett, W. C. 
Wilkinson, Dr. George Kennedy, Geo. 
Keith, G. R. R. Cockburn, Rev. Ber
nard Bryan, Rev. Jesse Gibson, W. J. 
Robertson, Rev. R. C. Tibb, Rev. 
Charles Duff. Rev. D. Parker, Thomas 
Mortimer, Dr. Ryerson, C. A. Massey 
and Rev. J. W. Pediey.
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If youADVANCE HAS BEGUN. MENIER TIRED OF ISLAND!n d For a Purpose.

158 SHOWERY.
and Infantry, has marched south of 
Liaoyang, in the direction of Wafang
tien.

“Large forces of Chinese bandits are 
collecting in the hills northeast of the 
Liao River, and are preparing to cut 
the railway north of Mukden.”

The correspondent of The Daily Ex
press at Nagasaki cables that trans
ports loaded with troops continue to 
leave western Japanese ports daily for 
the theatre of war. A large propor
tion of those despatched during the 
past week, he says, were to reinforce 
Gen. Oku.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 2, 8 
Local showers have occurred tonlayriped 

; Yd. p.m.—
from the lower like region to the Mari
time Provinces and rain has fallen general
ly over the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Port Simpson, 42-fi* Victoria, 50—60; Cal-- 
p.iry, 44—40; Qu’Appelle, 40—54; Winnipeg, 
30—70; Port Arthur, 48 -66; Toronto, 68— 
62; Ottawa. 52—60; Montreal 50—66; Q.te
hee, 50—60; St. John, 4S—68; Halifax, 46 
—54.
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FOR HEARST.

Cheyenne, Wyo., June 2.—The Demo
cratic State Convention to-day select
ed delegates to the national convention 
and instructed them to vote for Wil
liam R. Hearst as candidate for the 
presidency.

.5r
DEATH BY SHOCK.

Com-
Probabilities.

lakes and Georgian Bay- 
scattered showers, bat for 

part

Boonevllle. Ind., June 2.—Three child
ren were killed, one maa,>fatally in
jured and a woman and À child ser
iously injured to-day by an electric 
shock, which partially destroyed the 
home of John Gentry, near Tennyson, 
Ind-

Livrer 
A few 
(lie most 
warmer.

Silkoline 
Red Com* 
isorted in 
1 designs 
led with 
îoroughly 
-ee front 
12.25 and

Celebrated Dows Ale on draught 
Gibson House, 140 Queen FastvJ^CAUGHT IN TORONTO, CONFESSED.

fair and a little
WILL FOLLOW IT UP.tensive Far Smuggling and 

Thieving Operations Revealed.
WILL DECIDE TURBINES.

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—Later on 
In the session Mr. Maclean of r;ast 
York will follow up Mr. Blair’s speec h 
in favor of increased protection for the 
market gardeners and fruit growers of 
Canada.

SUNDAY WORLD ADVERTISE
MENTS. All copy for Sunday World
?hd;6bu,r«t6om« or* The "Toronto
M to be6nfs°£« îjropor Tnaortïon 
classification. We cannot bs respon
sible lor changing the matter for con
tract advertisements If the copy Is de
livered aftev that hour.______

"Adams sells lt for less.”
Why office fittings. Investigate! The 

Furniture Company, Limited,
1 City Hall Square.____________

Nothing but the best at Thomas’. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Events of the Day. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
New York. June 2.—(Special.)—Samuel Mr. Clancy was to-day informed that London, June 2.—British shipping

Filarsky, who was arrested in Toronto i 51.249,569 customs duties were collect- circles are watching with the keenest 
and brought back to this city charge! ed on raw leaf tobacco for the fiscal interest the voyage of the Tnrbinia 
with th» ‘ ' year ending June 30. 1904- The bill across the Atlantic, for on fhe success I

nn tne smuggling or rurs trom Can- amending the act providing for ;he of this vessel will depend the future of Francis Bergeron Found Drowned 
ada, has confessed, revealing the extent payment of bounties on lead contain- turbines for general purposes. Experts In Cornwall Canal.

e extensive operations of a big ed in lead bearing ore mines in Canada
; was given a third reading. Sir Rich
ard Cartwright stated «that $51,000, or 

I 60 per cent, of the claim allowed, had 
already been paid on .bounties.

E. F. Clarke asked if the evidence 
taken before Judge iWinchester in con
nection with the investigation into the 
employment of aliens on the G.T.P.
Railway was being officially reported, j 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that he 
would ihave to make enquiry.

Mr. MacLaren of Huntingdon gave 
notice of a bill prohibiting the impor
tation, sale and manufacture tof 
cigarets.

TO SAVE MOROCCO.
EEL PULLS BOY TO DEATH.118 London. June 3.—A despatch to The 

Times from Tangier says that Mo
hammed El Torres has appealed to the 
tribes to capture Raisuli, saying that 
this alone can save Morocco from in
vasion.

/all Brodericks Business Suite, $22,50 
118 King-street West..say the turbine is fast, and for a 

short distance passenger traffic has 
been a distinct success, but it has yet 
to tie proved whether turbine machinery 
is suitable for the propulsion of cargo 
vessels where speed Is not a great re- geron, the 14-year-old son of Francis 
quisite. The Turbinla, which has ti-e Bergeron, went fishing after school 
distinction of being the first turbine ; 
merchant vessel to cross the Atlantic, is, 
fitted with Parson patent turbine en
gines, and has three propellers, two morning his father saw the end of a

fishing rod sticking up in the old canal, 
between the lower locks.

gang.
The headquarters of the men were, 

according to the story of Filarsky, in 
the place of the American Fur Com
pany, of which Emanuel Sidman is 
president. Sidman will be tried next 
Monday. Filarsky says the company 
sold the proceeds of burglaries in fur 
Stores.

The detection of the gang was brought 
about by the fact that an American 
fur company was able to undersell the 
fur trade to a ridiculous extent. Their 
operations reached a total of $100,000 or 
more.

Cornwall, June 2.—(Special.)—A pe
culiar drowning accident took place 
here last night. Francis Clarence Bor-

What?A Sara. Tip for the Bare*.p-to-date 
ty colors, 
-ipe and 
pers are 
hall; reg- 
12c per

One tip which will not fail you is 
Radnor Water,

HOUSE RENTERS.
you a house in any part 

of the city. Small payment down, bal
ance lest than rent. TORONTO REALTY 
CO., IZRIchmond East.

Adamson a sure winner, 
mixed with either rye or Scotch, is 
the first faVorite. Do not forget to 
back Radnor between events.

We will build

and failed to return.
A search was instituted, and this

Shows Company’s Hand.
4 G.T.R. TELEGRAPHERS.When the bill in question wag be

fore the private bills committee an 
amendment was moved, that ihe power 

When he, to purchase stock in other companies 
pulled it up the body of his son came ! snould not apply to the stock of the 
to fhe surface The line was wrapped Metropolitan or the Consumers' Corn- 
several times around one hand, and pany. 
attached to the hook was a big eel.
jt is thought that the lad, while fish- Electric Company to accept 

Ing off the lock gate, hooked the eel, amendment indicates clearly that the 
and, in the struggle to land it, was real purpose of the bill is to enable 
pulled into the water and held down the Ottawa pompany to buy out the 
by the line till he drowned. Metropolitan and the Consumers’ com

panies, or one of them.
The City of Ottawa submits that 

parliament should not enact legisla
tion wrhich will have the effect of tak
ing away from the city the guarant-e 
which it now has that there will be 
competition in the supply of electric 
light, heat and power, and also sub- 

Toronto Railway Company, left last j mjts that the amendment proposed in
the private bills committee should be 
inserted in the bill.

Broderick's Business Suits. $2260- 
l!ti King-street west.> match At.June 2.

I ver» la...........
I .a Savoie.........
1»Minns Ayres.
IUivIr..................
Merlon................
h oei-ir Albert.
ItjriKlnm..........
Patricia...........
O turian...........

Montreal, June 2.—The conference -------------------------------
between Mr. Hays, general manager Desks, Tilters. Filing Cabinets, Seo- 
of the Grand Trunk, and D. Campbell, j tional Rook Cases—The Adams Furni- 
representing the railway telegraphers, ture Company, Limited, City Hall 
over the complaints of the men, has ; Square, 
been concluded for the present. It is i 
stated negotiations are proceeding 
satisfactorily, and will be resumed 
later.

Mr. Campbell left for Ottawa to
night.

forward and one reverse. .Boston .............. Liverpool
.Ilnvrc ............ No tv York
Liverpool .......... Montreal
.Liverpool .... New York 
Liverpool .. Vhl'adolphla
Naples ...........  New York

New York

INVESTORS
$1500 buys pair semi detached five 

roomed houses adjoining Canada Foun
dry. terms only $2.00 cash, well rented- 
Edward A. English, 48 Victoria St.

etch-
Thls amendment was lost by 

19 to 14. The refusal of the Ottawa
tills

e.
Serions at Sydney,made of 

ried and 
ete with 
■kel-pla-t- 
r curtain
nd 2 to J

G. H. WATSON, K.C., MENTIONED . .Boulogne 
..Rnmhurg .... New York 
,. London ...............  Queneo

MARRIAGES.
BICKFORD—DAVIDSON—On Wednesday, 

June 1, 1004, ot St. Andrew’s Church, l»y 
the Rpv. Dr. Armstrong Black, Copt. 
Harold Child Bickford of the Sixth Dra
goon Guards (Carbineers), to Mary Dun
lop, ejest daughter of Lleut.-Col. John 7. 
Davidson of Toronto. . 

BAYLER--RANDS—On Wednesday, June 
1, by the Rev. J. L. Gordon, James H. 
Bayler of London, England, to Miss Ger
trude Rands of Shelburne, Out.

R. L. Borden called the attention of 
the government to the strike of the 
employes of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company at Sydney. Mr. Field- 
ing replied that the government fully 

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—It Is not I realized the gravity of the situation. 
iKely that the appointment to the po- | He assured the house that the govern- 

sinon of chief justice of the new ex- : ment would exercise any friendly 
chequer court will be made till after j office within its pow'er. 

ie summer holidays. ! Mr. Prefontaine moved the second
successor to the late Justice Fergu- reading of the bill to amend the pilot- 

Ron will be appointed at 
date.

George H. Watson, K.C., is believed 
to be the strongest candidate for 
latter position.

SIX KILLED IN COLLISION.
A. Most Likely Candidate to Suc

ceed .Indue Ferguson. Norwalk, Ohio, June 2.—In an acci
dent on the Lake Shore Electric Rail
way six persons were kiled and a 
dozen others badly hurt, late to-day, 
as the result of a. collision between an 
east bound fast electric passenger car 
and a westbound “package freight" 
car at Well's Corners, a few miles east 
of this city.

67 Royal Infants cigars, clear Havana. 6c. 
Equal to any lOc. cigar. Alive Bollard.Fireproof Metal Windows Skylights 

Rcoring aud Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited. Queen-George. Phone M 172a TOOK PARIS GREEN.i ins.

tting, 2-

ard. .lHa 
ard- .3 
ard. .3 
ard.. Va 
ard. 
ard. .5^3 
ard. .6V2
a rd.. 8
r Mower, 
able and

line will go thru.
Montreal, June 2.—(Special.)—A la

boring man named Joseph Saranac 
took a dose of paris green and expired 
In a short time. He had been dis
tressed for some time.

All leading sum
mer hotels ad
vertise in the 
Toronto World.

an early age act. T- Chase Casgrain saw in 
the measure a move on the part of 
the department to constitute itself 

the absolute master of the pilots. The 
minister would be able to dismiss with 
a mere word pilots who had taken many 
years to qualify themselves for the 
position. “The bill really makes the 
hon. minister the poobah of all the 
pilots in Canada,” declared Mr. Cas
grain. To this Mr. Prefontaine re
plied that he was simply trying to 
Improve the safety of navigation. Dud- 
ing the discussion of the bill providing 
for the making of regulations for the 

, inspection of naphtha and similar
Don t put off buying a new desk be- launches. Mr. Clancy drew the atten- 

cause of the prices you've seen them, tion of the government to the report 
< ams sells them for less.” City Hall that many inspecting engineers were 

<|uare’ of the opinion that naphtha launches
,n„ „ . -------- ■ should not be permitted to carry pas-
10c Gato Cigars for 5c. Alive Bollard, sengers at all.

William Mackenzie, president of the
The Canada Metal Co n.Babbit babbit. DEATHS.

DEFIMES—On June 1st, 1904, at her late 
residence, 266 Gerrard-street East, So
phia Ernest, dearly beloved wife of Samu
el II. Defrles, in her 65th year.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Friday, 3rd Inst., to 
St. James' Cemetery. *

McLAUGULlN—At 1S5 nerk-ley atreet, on 
Thursday, June 2nd, 1004, Cnpt. M. Mc
Laughlin, aged 80 years.

Funeral at 3 o'clock on Saturday, 4»h 
Instant, to St James' Cemetery.

WADDELL—At the residence of his 
mother, 165 Hnghson-street south, Ham
ilton. on June 2nd, Inst, James Norris 
Waddell, barrlster-nt-law, uged «8 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 o'clock.

night for Ottawa. D. D. Mann Is also 
out of the city.ADDRESSED CONSERVATIVES.

Want to Amalgamate.
The evident intention of the bill is 

to enable the Metropolitan and the 
Consumers’ companies to get rid of 
the provisions against amalgamating 
or selling out to any other electric 
light company, which were inserted in 
these companies' franchises by the city 
for express purpose of securing com
petition, and. consequently, low rates 
for electric lighting. The only com
panies at present in existence in 
Ottawa whose stock can be purchased 
by the Ottawa Electric Co., in the 
event of the legislation now asked for

Call at Brunet's new shaving parlor. 17 
Colborne 8t Shaving after June 6—10c.The suggestion by a morning paper, 

that the Toronto and James Bay Rail-
BVYING RIGHT OF WAY.

Montreal, June 2.—(Special.)—The C. 
P. R. are buying the right of way, pre
paratory to building a line from 
chine Bridge down the south side of 
the canal, to Cote St. Paul.

Montreal, June 2.—(Special.)—Dr.
Daniels, M. P. for St. John, and 
Messrs. Smith of Wentworth and Hen- way would not be required if the C.P.R. 
derson of Halton addressed the Junior | built its Sudbury branch, does not ap- 
Conserrative Club this evening, and peal to those in the confidence of these 
received a fine welcome. gentlemen, and there is no doubt that

the line will go thru fn due course.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Decoration of monuments by school 

p.m.children, Qn^on’* Park. 2 
Parkdnlf» W.C.T.U., Parkdale Meth

odist Church, 2.30.
The races. Woodbine, 2.30.
City council, 3 p.m.

^ Nursing Mi salon, 53 Beverlcy-street,
O.O.R, Band. Rlverdnle Park, 8.

4 Princes*. Red Feather. 8.
Grand. County Fair. 8.
Rhea’s, vaudeville.
MMnjestle. East Lynne, 2—8.
Rtar. burlesque. 2—8.
Vaudeville, Hanlan’s and Monro Park, 

8 p.m.

I.v

349
TIIE IMPERIAL LIFE.

The payment of a compnratively 
small sum each year on an Imperial 
Life policy allows you freedom m 
spending the rest of your Income.

with 
preader;

Stay at Pember’s Turkish Baths; bath 
and bed si 00 l: 9 Yonge. ’

ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS 
Toothache (HJM. Price 10c.

•s.

.98 Toronto World—largest circula
tion—sreateet and best advertising 
medium.

It's a good Idea to see the ’’Adams" 
Company. City Hall Square, when you 
want office furniture. ‘‘Adams sells it 
for less.”

Filing Cibtnot 
Have it

The New Vertical 
saves Its cost twice over, 
right. The Adams Furniture Company, 
Limited. Continued on Page 8.Try the decanter at Thomas.
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7i i V ».»MS ’Berliner ANTED—HAR ESS MAKEE8 TO 
know strike till on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signalât only. Tor Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

wm BERLINER
ORAfl-O-PHONE

RECORDS

EXCHANGED FREE

CENTRAL PROPERTYi
%■■*0wÉÈMmm

a] ■ INCREASING IN VALUE
Secure Investment 

Paying Large Dividend

: /,
-

&■J. ' XtT ANTED—RELIABLE MFÎN TO SELL - 
▼ f fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Ou tût free. Pay weekly. 
Heat terms in the business. Write for' 
terms now. Pelham Nursery Company 
Toronto.

I\ ]m I
IV• îV-.fSi "Timis" Correspondent Bears Tribute 

to Heroism of Troops Under 
Awful Fire.

\We will exchange your old Ber
liner Gram o phone Records tree or 
charge, providing you order and 
pay for two new records for oacn 
one you return for exchange: for 
Instance :

3m «I /vism
Î

IH■yy ANTED — EXPERIENCED SHOE
saleslady. Apply Boston Shoe Store. 

106 Yonge-street.
You Return 2 Records you receive 6—You Pay for 4 
You Return 10 Records, you receive 30—You Pay for 20 
Records must be returned prepaid ; free from all charges 

Berliner Records will wear ten times as long as any others. More than 
two thousand to choose from—everything worth hearing In Music, Song 
and Story. List of additions for June as follows :

a g h. TIT ANTED — REGISTERED DRUG
YV Clerk, with good practical experi

ence; must lie well recommended. Annie 
Jinx lfi. World. Hamilton. 1 ’

Mr*
M ! London, June 3.—The Times’ steam

er Halmun returned to Chefoo, June 
2, from a cruise in Kinchou Bay. The 
correspondent says:

“Eye witnesses of the battle of Kin
chou describe it as an unprecedented 
military spectacle. Forty thousand 

I Japanese were massed behind the 

western spur of Mount Sampson un
der such small covering cover as was 
afforded by the twin peaks. The 
troops were within 2000 yards of the 
Russian works. There was so little 
room to deploy for attack that battal
ions of Japanese trops were obliged to 
stand in the sea waiting for the mo
ment of attack exposed to a veritable 
Inferno of lire from the Russian bat
teries. The shells plowed Into the ser- 
led masses.

Ü r?V gs

i/P Who doesn’t need an Umbrella these
da vs ?

Who
the makers ?

V
xi/on't you let us send you oca
TV telegraph book, frr->, telling how 

you can become a competent telegrapher 
In a few months? It may mean the turn
ing point In your life If you will de so 
Write your postal now. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy. 30 King east. Toronto.

ATT ANTED—FIRST CLASS CUSTOMW tailors' cotter, to go into partne” 
ship with one of the best-known custom 
tailoring men In Canada now; has a lease 
of one of the best stores on Yonge-street 
for five years. Apply Box 18, World.

lY: can better supply the need than c H(7 INCH RECORDS.
BO Cent» Each | $5.00 a Dozen

Popular Songs.

Popular Songs.
Robert Price, Montreal.

5089 Hello Central! Give Me Heaven. 
5718 1 Wonder If She's Waiting?
5687 Old Black Joe.
5710 Only a Soldler'a Boy.
571 fl Pretty Little Dinah Jones.
5088 She Rests by the Suwanee River. 

Harry Macdonougli.

fcIV
SPECIAL SALE OFÆ6ft Robert Price, Montreal. I00 $1.50 Umbrellas
AT *1.00

Up.-V 1387 Always In the Way.
401 Hello Central! Give Me Heaven.

1388 Only a Soldier’s Boy.
1380 Pretty Little Dinah Jones.
1370 When Kate and I Were Coming 
Through the Rye.
1393 You're as Welcome as the Flowers 
in May.

511

« ii>% / / / i r\ \ • x\\
5706 Henny.
5704 In Zanzibar.
5703 Laughing Water (Song).
5705 Pansy Fn<**s.
5609 Queen of the Bungalow.
Tenor Solo* by Courttce Brown, 

Montreal.
5714 The Bold Dragon.—De Koven.
5712 Hosanna.
5713 The Recessional.
Baritone Solos by Bernard Sul

livan, Montreal.
5715 Off to Philadelphia.
5722 We'll Visit Ai’M Traulle*

Comic Songs.

n
N. B.—Frames repaired free with or* 

dors for re-covering.
Best quality, best assortment, best 

price on Travelling Bags of all kinds.

.Me* 0|jTEACHERS WANTED.If YOU ARE 
A HUSTLER %

Harry Macdondagh
1377 In Zanzibar. 
fiOOLaughlng Water (Song).
570 Plain Mamie O'Hooley.
Tenor Soloi by Conrtlce Brown,

This is 279 Sberbourne Street 
Modern House near Horticultural 
Gardens. Cost $13,600 Contains
?<;rÆrfWootao

$120.00 per month. Price 
$4250.00 cash and an equal 
amount on mortgage at 4J per 
cent. Secure this property ; It is 
a sure income with or without 
employment.

DTRON6 S. S. No. 2. TEACHER 
wanted, holding second-class certifi

cate. State salary and experience. Apply 
W. Grant, sec., Sundridge, Ont.

m
f Balt. J» 

Dual horse 
Ms afternc

EAST & COV', Montreal.
Mr. Brown Is one of Montreal's lend

ing singers, and his renditions of these 
songs are particularly fine.
138!) The Highwayman.
1388 I Love Thee.
1384 Loch Lomond.
Baritone Solos by Bernard Sul

livan, Montreal.
Mr. Sullivan ha a a reputation both in 

the States and Canada as one of the 
lending baritone soloists.
1305 Mv First Love.
1394 When Song is Sweet.

Billy Murray»
482 The Irish, the Irish.

Arthur Collins.
«36 Pretty Little Dinah Jones.
Tenor Solo by Byron G. Harlan 
1340 For Sal-—A Ttnhy.

Bob Roberts.
1373 Hoodoo Dr. Sam.

Dan W. Quinn.
1381 Under the Mistletoe Bough.'?

S. H. Dudley.

Fringed With Shells.
“Meantime battery after battery of 

Japanese guns went Into action upon 
the Chilichwang and the Kauchlayan 
fiats and sustained gun-boat fire play
ed upon the Russian works. Their 
works were fringed with bursting pro
jectiles. About mid-day the energy of 
the Russian defenders in the works 111 
front of Mauchiayang Village seemed 
exhausted by the gunboat fire. Two 
Japanese battallions appeared over the ! 
saddle between the twin peaks and 
made a desperate effort to carry the 
nearest Russian works. At first the 
straggling walls of Mauchiayang gave 
them some cover and a moment's 
breathing space. Then the gallant little i 
infantrymen crept on again up the 
slopes toward the Russian position.

“It was an impossible task. As yet 
I he defenders had not been sufficiently 
shoken. An avalanche of concentrate 1 
fire from the infantry in the trenches, 
machine guns In the Russian works, 
and quick-firing field artillery in the 
supporting defences struck the Japan
ese. They malted away from the glacis 
like solder before the flame of a blow
pipe. A few who seemed to have charm- ; 
ed lives struggled on until they reach- j 
ed the wire entanglements.

“It was in vain. Here effort was 
wasted. Within 15 minutes these two 1 
battalions ceased to exist, except as a 
trail of mutilated bodies at the foot of | 
the Russian glacis.

"Seeing the failure of this attack tho 
gunboats and supporting artillery ; 
concentrated the whole of their 
fire upon the point where Gen. 
Oku had determined to drive home 
his wedge, and by evening the

Heroism Sacrificed, 
wortes were practicable for an assault 
by a general who had such infantry 
as the Japanese, and who was pre
pared to take the responsibility of, 
such fearful losses. It would seem as 
if the actual carrying of the works1 
had been another Alma. The word 
was given for a bayonet attack. Then 
the whole Japanese front surged for-1 
ward and the moral balance went overi 
to the side of the Japanese, the Rus- ! 
slans retiring before them.

“I learn that it was the mining ship 
Amur which laid the mines which do- ! 
stroyed the Hatsuse. On the morning 
of the catastrophe a Japanese gunboat ; 
flotilla cut her and her escort off. I 
can learn nothing of their fate, but 
suspect that they succeeded in slipping 
back Into Port Arthur.’*!

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

S. W. Black & Co.’s List.
■I

I 300 Yonge Street.(I,!/! fc”*1U5
IV. BLACK & CO., INSURANT] 

and Estate Brokers, 41 Adelaids. waver, a
rounded tb
largely HU 

; there Is * 
The saddli 
daly large 

i were unlfo 
1 J. W. Be 

•tend. In a

And know a genuine 
bargain when you see it, 
be on hand early to-morrow morning for 
the three following

F. J. SMITH 4'CO.,V
Eden tiffc Dentistry at Moderate Prices»

REAL 
PAINLESS

YoTo*aA“ “'DENTISTS

EastDan W. Quinn.
5607 Under the Mistletoe Bough.
5608 TToodoo Dr. Sam.
5707 Wouldn’t It Make You Hungry? 
5711 The Man Behind.
5696 Come Down from the Big Fig 
Tree.
5654 Over th» Pllsener Foam.
5710 That's What the Gormans Sny. 
5605 The Dashlntr Cavalier.
5660 The Home Over Therç (Snared). 
56^0 Sweet Little Rosey Posey Medley.

These are splendid examples of what 
orehestra records should be—brleht, 
crisp, played with absolute precision 
and of an even balance Throughout. We 
do not hesitate to pronounce them thè 
b^st orchestra records ever made.
5760 Indian Medley.

Containing nil the “Indian” successes 
which are now the rage—Navnlo Hia- 
wnths. A noua and Lnnerhlng Water.
5701 T’ncle Sammv March.
5702 The Harp That Once Thro’ Tara’s 
Halls.
5717 Rlgoletto.

This series comprises three ten-lneh 
records, and while each record is really 
complete in itself the three together 
tell an Interesting story of slave life 
forty years ago—the brutal overseers— 
the runaway slave—an old man’s de
spair at tlm loss of his favorite so** 
and the final return of the prodlval after 
years of wandering, laden with riches, 
to secure the freedom of his old pamru-s. 
Laughter, tears and 'mti.sle are skilfully 
mingled in this entertaining series»
5091 Old Plantation Scenes.

No. 1. Slnvèfr Davsf 
5692 Old Plantation Scene*.

No. 2. The Old Cabin Home.
5093 Old .Plantation Scenes.

No. 3. Th» Wanderer’s Return.
5708 The BnntMn* of Hickory Comers. 

With Orchestral Accompaniment.
5709 The Flogging Scene, from Uncle 

$10.00 a Dozon Tom’s Cabin.

> 16 Adelaide St, East.NEW YORK $2500^S£*^AB£J2? °ikV
roomed brick residence, -newly decorated 
and papered, will rent at $40 per month, 
leasehold, very moderate ground rent; $1000 
cash required.snaps. AMUSEMENTS.

' Ù I
A The

Toronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

SEMI-ANNÜÂT DIVIDEND

MANNING - AVE., PAIR 
8)^2 CM I of brick dwellings, now 
rented $26 per month; $700 cash required; 
lot forty feet frontage.

MATINEE
TO-MORROWPRINCESS

TO NIGHT am TO-MORROW NIGHT

\
very popoi 
of many ' 
the ««dateNo 1 !

t fc75 Pairs Men’s Tweed Pants. Regular 1.75 
tor 1.25. This line is a neat, dark small check
ed Tweed Pant, and a splendid wearer, side and 
hip pockets, well sewn and trimmed, sizes 32 to 
44 waist. Regular 1.75 valuer, for tomorrow 
only 1.25.

Æ; j ^xv-vz-x —SPADINA AVE., LARGE 
4P t-t' * «olid brick, nine-roomed 
residence, all modern Improvements, lot 29 
feet frontage; $500 cat* required.

en lu W 
ms highly 
TheJudg

GRACE
t VAN 8TUDDIF0RDÜ

-, Df-O» A ZAZYZA— BLOOR WEST — CLOSE 
It ) to Yonge, niée solltl-brlck 

0-roomed dwelling, modern and In good or
der; 8500 cash required.

In the ZIEGFELD GORGEOUS PRODUCTION we
BED FEATHER•1 Pair gen 

tou; eG r- 
New Dund

Single h 
tond. J. V

3396 It’s the Band.
897 Tb#» Man Behind.

Comic Duet l»y Collins and 
Harlan.

241 Come Down From the Big Fig 
Trw.

Male Quartets by the Haytln 
Qnhrtet.

1376 Golden Slippers Medley.
1372 Sweet Little Rrvsey P«wy Medley.
Soprano Solos l»y Miss Beecle 

Kellert, Montreal.
13»6 The Swallows.
1385 Violets.

MAJESTICOPERA
HOUSEGRAND O i f* —TYNDALL - AVE,. BEAIT- 

/ tlful tietached 10-roomed 
pressed brick dwelling, In excellent order; 
terms very moderate; possession July 1.

GeoEvenings
EVtRY
DAY 10c; 15c and tic

No 2 s MorliTHE FAMOUS 
CHARACTER 

ACTOR
r.

l L. Wil 
llsir; Mam 
Saddle h< 

.dam Bee* 
i Mr-ray, 
in/ Paris. 
Single hat

&KAAA — QUEEN - ST., CENTRAL 
SpOxavM * store nnd dwelling: gobd 
bargain; last one left; speak quick; easy

Notice is hereby given that a Cirl- 
dend at the rate of seven and one-haif 
per cent. (71-2) per annum, on the 
capital stock of this corporaUon has 
been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30, 1904, and that the same will be 
payable on and after Saturday, July 2, 
1904.

The transfer books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 16th to the 30th 
days ot June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

One hundred Pairs Men’s Tweed Pants. Regu
lar 1.50. for 1.19. This lot is a line of neat grey 
check pants, rather,light in color. Sizes 32 to 
42. Splendid value at 1.50, tomorrow only 1.19

THE GREATEST 
EMOTIONAL 

PLAT OF 
THE DAY

NEIL BURGESS
—IN THE—

COUNTY m,-| A AAA BUYS A SPLENDID 
*5 Jl Te™ jy J warehouse and factory 

King-street West; decided bargain.FAIR EAST LYNNE site In
--------NEXT WEEK---------
Are You a Mae on ?

--------NEXT WEEK--------
The Two Orphans.Arthur Pryor’s Band.

1378 Awakening of the Lion.
1374 Flying Squadron March.
Cornet Solo, by Walter B.Roger* 
3375 German flomV.s.
Comic Recitation» by Mr. Robert

rp WO WAREHOUSE SITES—ON FRONT 
J. and York-streets; please get particu
lars.

r* 1 — WERT END — SOLID
I. O " brlc* dwelling, six rooms 

aud bath; $490 east* 8. W. Black & Co., 
41 Adelaide East.

hoNo. 3s HUls it, J 
Heavywel 
array; T1 
adv A,1 vie

V.

SHEA’S THEATRE | wMJ2Bi?;fi0,
v-’ Matinees 26c: Bvenlngs 26c and 60o 

Adelaide Hermann, Elizabeth Murray, Joe 
and Nellie Doner. Alf. Grant, Brother» Damm, 
Marvellous Merrill, The Kinetograph, Ohaa. R. 
Sweet.

20 Per Cent, off all Rain Coats J. W. Langmuir,
Managing Director.

Price.
1382 My Friend Bill.

10 INCH RECORDS.
$1.00 Each

Berliner Grnm-o-phones and Records made 1n Ca"ad*. Gram-o-phones 
guaranteed for five veers. Cash prices $16 to $4S. Easy payment plan If 
desired. Call on neatest agent for free list of records, catalogue and 
particulars.

27Toronto, May 81, 1904. andWe bought just a little heavy in Rain Coats and 
for to-morrow only we offer ypu 20 per cent, off 
every Rain Coat in the House. You can easily 
figure your saving on each Coat. Out of town 
orders will be filled if the order reaches us not 
later than Saturday night

_««ndCFlL' 
■ Single tl

TO RENT.

PASTURE CZAR - STREET — SOLID 
brick, 0-roomod dwelling, good 

order, immédiat» possession. 8. W. Blade 
& <V, 41 Adelaide East.

$30"

feet M

MONDAY,
June 6, 8.15 P. M.

GRAND REVIVAL OF OLD-TIME BLACK
FACED MINSTRELSY BY

SHEA’Sfull

FOR SALE IN TORONTO BY:
Copclnn*! A Falrbairn*» Lint.107 Yonge St.

THE NORDHBIMER PIANO & MTJSIO OO.. 16 King St.B. 
TORONTO GRAMOPHONE 00., 68 Queen St. W.
T. B. LONGHURST,

THOS. CLAXTON,
THE LITERARY CLUB ÛS1 OZX/Y —A REALLY CHARMING 

*Sp -L Ox M * little home, 
near Quren, six rooms, furnace, 
plumbing. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

«1/1 CU \ — REMARKABLY LOW 
© A trl/U price, Brock sve., close to 
Queen, 7 rooms, bath, reasonable terms. 
WflMond & Falrbalrn.

FOR Beneonsfleld. 
openChorus of SO voices—12 end men—Includ

ing Eddie Piggot and Vie Lewis, laie Ai. 
G. Field & Co. Prices—25c, 50c, 75c. Re
served sent plan Is now open at Shea's.

The : 
Jnst befoi 

Derby We
171 Queen St. B. HORSES1

Get the Motion Manufactuhed in Canada by ____
BERLINER GRAM OPHONE COMPANY OP 0AMADA, LIMITED, 

Montreal, P Q.

1 storm set li 
the post tl 
tinsed. 8t. 
J. Masker's 
Blqnc's G» 
Ament con:

SSt
lager's Cox 
noat and 
brought up

So heavy

I
Mi

THE

fâLJZl Matinee 
Every DayNEW SOUTH WALES SUFFERS. ®1 QHA -BOBDEN, NEAR 

wlOt/W lege, six rooms, bath, 
full else, plans at office. Copeland & 
bairn.

You must hustle 

here for a Rain 

Coat to-morrow

COL
cellar
Fair- ,First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
ALL THIS WEEK

RIOB dc BARTON'S
r'"
(Canadian Aaeoclnt^d Press Cable.)

London, June 2.—Qyetng to the de
pression on New Soiktih Wales and dis
satisfaction with the working of the 
arbitration court small capitalists and 
thrifty well to do men fre abandon
ing their property in Sydney and 
leaving in twos and threes by every 
boat for Canada and America.

CASTINGSA Little English Picture.
This most engaging picture of life 

in the London suburbs is glveh by a 
physician: The husbands are oft in 
town in the morning, and the women, , 
having completed their household 
duties, with no particular object in 
hand for the rest of the day, settle 
themselves down with a bottle of port 
wine, sherry, whisky or gin that has 
come in from the grocer’s with the. 
things ordered that morning. I don't | 
say they get drunk—it would be very J 
much better if they did. for that would 
be found out and might be stopped; 
but a certain class of housewife is 
continually having nips. In herself 
she, is a highly respectable, domesti
cated woman, the sort of woman who 
would not dream of entering a public 
house, yet who not only does not 
mind ordering spirit from the grocer, 
but will even, xvhen occasion arises, 
bring home the seductive bottle under 
her cloak or In her muff. No one 
has the smallest Idea of the amount 
of harm done by this kind of nioo|ncr. 
except the genet* 1 practitioner, who is 
constantly brought face to face with 
its dangers.

F. JROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO.■
SfcOAfirk —BOSWELL AVE., TUB 
4P4)1^1 y very place yon have been 
W*H?hlng for, solid brick, 8 room», bath, 
furnace, side entrance. Copeland A Fair- 
bairn.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH Sale of course sent» begins tomorrow 

(Saturday) at Nordhelmers', four perform
ances, best seats $0.09. Sale of single 
seats begins Monday. Reserved seats $1.00, 
$1.00. Admission 50c.

BEN GREETS StV.SS.-S'"

"r *tr fT

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings
Columns

AND

General Castings. &
We melt every day. ' ’3®

Call us up about Castings, jwl

DODGE MFG "ciT

>
en i 

r. RothiBBACONSFIELD. 
taehed, «olid brick, 7 room*, 

bath, furnace, elate roof, «table. Copeland 
A Falrbalrn.

DE-

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors.

KiVffi
when his h

W. F. MACLEAN.
Don Mills Road

MOKE CANADIAN DUMPING.if
by In 1896.

i
-filnelnnatl

Donlands, «ifcO ZLdlf 1 —GRANGE AVE.. SOLID 
<5 >5 Ttx 7" " brick. 7 rooms, bath, fur
nace. Copeland A Falrbalrn.PASTORALSAt (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, June 2.—The steamer In
ti rani has arrived at Glasgow with 1650 
tons of pig iron and 560 tons of steel 
from Sydney, B.C.

©.AH Telephone N. 2520.

ï.’.Vtî ^OOAA-WILTON AVE., NEAIt 
>5™ / Yong*. solid brick, chnnee

of a lifetime, 7 room*, hath. Copeland A 
Falrbalrn, 24 Vlctoria-streqt.

«ce, 7 furl 
1; Forelgnei 
Henry LuH 
to 1, 3. 9
Bargee, Boh 
_ Second ri

8 ti
Hicks), 20 1

HOTELS. Under the auspices of Toronto University 
—In the Residence Garden. 

Thursday aft., Jqne 9—“As You Like It.” 
Thursday and Fridar evenings, June 0 

and 10—“Midsummer Night's Dream. ’ 
Saturday afternc on, June 11- -‘Twelfth 

Night.”
Saturday evening, June 11—“Much Ado 

About Nothing.”

I

T Roquots HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. Centrally situated, comer King 
bud York-ntrcete; «team-heated; electrle- 
Ilf hted; elevator. Rooms with both and en 
suite. Bates, »2 sud |2.50 per .toy. G. A. 
Graham.

CREDITS ANGLO-FRENCH UNION.

London, June 2.—The Edinburgh 
Scotsman says the conclusion of the 
Canadian-Russian agreement without 
recourse to arbitration is due to the 
influence of the Anglo-F'rench treaty. 
Other nations are now likely to follow 
suit.

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
King St. East,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

T ELAND HOUSE, SUMMER RESORT, 
AJ nt fneenrea, on Lake Fcugog, 50'milH 
northeast of Toronto, with stables and 
sheds, and about % of an acre of land. 
Season opens 16th of June; good maski* 
nongc and bastt fishing. Apply to Gilbert 
Marlow, Caeanrea, Ont.

i
•fleer), 4
tslyou, Kltt 
liloyd also 

Third r*< 
K>. 5 to 1. 
10, 2; Sailor 
*. Time 1 
Mels also r

T J ANDSO.ME APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
Jtl eellent table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. “The Abberley," 258 Sheibonrue- 
street

*

UANLAN’S POINT
LIKED BY EVERYBODY

It,,
T71 ARM — ON YONGE-STREET, 198 
|j ncree, 160 cleared, 35 miles north of 

Well-watered and fenced. Good 
and orchard, first-class grain and 
, electric cars pass door, ship 

milk Toronto, at gate. Box 423, Richmond 
Hill.

116 Be y-Streat, 
TORONTO.TRADE MARK 

REG. d7The District Trades Council last 
night referred to their executive coun
cil the question of asking the city 
council to submit a local option bylaw 
to the popular vote.

Toron ro.
Imildir
stock

■ Fourth r 
{W. Fisher) 
Mr). H to 1

ipa a 
fa rm.Agriculture In Russia.

A writer on agriculture in The Novoe 
Vremya gives some interesting Infor- just the place for summer 

When Woman Sines. motion as to an economic evolution Spend your vacation nt Old Orchard Beach,
•From The New York Sun. which is taking place In the farming I Maine, the longest nnd widest bench In the

“Just watch the prettiest girl and “ i
see if she does not open her mouth „“lacK , *?“ . °elt' 'vhlch comprises For particulars address Joseph Alonzo Nut- 
crooked when she sings,” said a choir ®yme OI l“e best corn-growing land in teF| Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-avenue nnd 
master of long experience. “I have j Europe. The story is the not unfamil- soth-street, New York City. 135
noticed that thing again and again In iar on^ t*lat “the poor «are becoming 
my chorus choir. poorer, ’ that is to say, that the land

“Tiie women almost invariably twist ls gradually passing out of the hands 
their mouths to one side when they °f the smaller cultivators into those
sing. I haven’t the slightest idea why their more substantial neighbors,
they do it, unless the muscles of one who are able to profit by the embar-
side of their face are stronger than rassments which a succession of indif-
those on the other side, and In the ferent seasons brings on the hand-to-
effort to sing the stronger muscles do mouth proprietors*
the most work. In a climate like that of European

“Of course, men do the same thing. Russia, liable to disconcerting fluctua- 
but often they have mustaches to tions at critical periods of the year, a 
cover their mouths. As a matter of bad harvest is always a possibility to 
fact, no one looks very pretty when he be reckoned with. Unfortunately the 
is singing. small proprietor serins unable to ex-

“Just watch and see if you think a tract sufficient advantage from his
pretty woman makes her.self any prêt- good seasons to counteract the distress 
tier by stretching her mouth in song.” which lays hold of him in a lean year,

while the effects of bad times are often 
carried over to the next season’s ac
count. The cattle, for instance, which 
have been starved almost to perishing 
point during a hard winter, do not 
make the best breeding-stock that 
could be desired, and there are gloomy 

a balloon ascen- reports as to the gradual deterioration 
arachute drop ny of Rusian farm cattle from this cause, 
daring aeronaut. Naturally the men of larger means 

who is better able to hold out against 
distress is in a position to profit heavily 
by the misfortunes of others, and in 
the nature of things he will take ad
vantage of his position. The moujik, 
half a century after his emancipation 
from serfdom, has not found nature a 
very easy-going landlord, and seems 
willing to let his peasant proprietor
ship slip into other hands. Of course, 
artificial measures to keep him in pos
session of the soil are called for, and I 
believe a scheme of restrictions as to 
the tenure of land is already under 
consideration in the >nperial chan
cery.

The ideal péasant proprietorship 
seems to be the nearest approach to a 
primitive simplicity in the social state 
and to require the maximum of artifi
cial interference to keej> it in working 
order. The most enthusiastic advo
cates of “the land for the people” have 
yet to convert nature to the doctrine 
of one year, one harvest.

Old Orchard Beach, 
MaineHOTEL VELVET TO-DAY

I. ft. Thru 
Bte. Sufht, Bear 
E. •,eo ran.

^ Fifth ra-n 
»«VU0. 3 trj
M to 1. 2; 1 
6. 8. Time 

t fine «nd M
K Mr

Mi’
? e to 8, 8.
ÜS Constsnt an

vacation. Big free Show ! ?
AF INTEREST TO YACHTSMEN—ME- 
V/ dlnm-aized South Parkdale residence, 
well built, excellent hardwood floor and 
finish, water lot. large boathouse nnd pier, 
low price. Apply Paul von Szellskl. 22 
Front-street East; phone Main 4258, Park 
1200.

Ï?LONDON CONFERENCE.SEASON’S LOG CUT.
— . London, June 2.—Rev. Richard Hobbs

„ Ottawa, June 2.—So far this season of Strathroy was elected president of 
71,700 sq/wlogs have been delivered at The London conference this morning oil 
the mouth of the Gatineau River, sort- The second ballot. Rev. Charles 1. 
ed and delivered to Yhtlr rightful own- Scott, B.A., London, who stood-second. 
era. This lot represents the logs that has accepted a call to the Douglas 

cut during the past winter and , Ihurch, Montreal. 
delivered along the banks of the main J* retiring

stie * sympathy and co-operation of his
brethren.

President Hobbs was warmly re^eiv- l 
ed. He has been thirty-two years in th3 ! 
Methodist ministry. He was born m 
Devonshire, England, and is about’ 55 
years of * age. He was educated at Mc
Gill University, and the Wesleyan Theo
logical College. Montreal. He has heon 
stationed at the Colborne-street Church. 
Brantford: Niagara Falls South: Asktn- 
street, London, and 
Church.
Strathroy district.

Rev. Hector McTavish, Warwick, was

DARING BALLOON ASCENSION
WANTED. To Let.

1 eneral store in the village
of Cart* 

lease for
TO-MORROW

ORILLIA
TECUHSEH

(3 (x of Blackatook, Township 

wri-?ht, Çounty of Durham. Will 
any term; possession on 1st of July. Apply 
to OllLert Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

GOOD FIELD OF SOD WANTED 
____within ten or fifteen miles city lim
its, near railroad switch. J. Sercombe, Gib- 
eon-avenue. Phone N. 1804.

were A Lacrosse
BALLOON ASCENSION AND 

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES

Yoon
Charles y 

J* fbe fnn,< 
;hn.‘ name, 
father's Trie 
Forrestel. 

yonn

‘leasing , 
10 *>e ont o 
ûfe in the v

p
. ïonog Mh

Ui UMMEIl COTTAGE—NEW, PARTLY 
O furnished, rent low. Victoria park. 
Address I. Fall, 34 Prospect; phone.______

' FURNISHED. 
Major Stevenson,

LEGAL CARDS.
it

nt HOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-street.• •

A Little 
Child

UMMFvR HOUSES 
.Inck^nn's Point.

Sutton West.
ÔUMMKirCOTTAGKS; VICTORIA PARK
^ u venue, for rent or ’ialc. Ai>piy •• 
Fell, 34 Prospect-street.

S•0 ttEIGHINGTON & LONG, llAltltlS- 
Jtl ters, 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. 
1 «eigiiiugton—E. G. Long.

•9
SUNDAY

SACRED CONCERTBARK18TEÜ, 
c, 34 Vlctorlu-

ti RANK W. MACL 
T solicitor, notary 

street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, ed
the wingliam 

He is now chairman of the Body Quards’ Bfind.// MP S;i1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.Lots UoIiik at Httnlan’n,
Now that tlie weather is behaving 

itself there will be big doings at Hjui- 
lan s Point to-day and to-morrow. In 
addition to the free theatre, which is 
this week offering a number of splen
did acts, there will 
sion and thrilling 
Prof. Stewart, the 
Saturday afternoon, the Orillia and Te- 
cumseh lacrosse teams will come to
gether. Other special features will be 
me miniature railroad, the laughing 
gallery, visiting the moon, and others. 
On Sunday the G.G.B.G. Band will give 
two sacred concerts, assisted by promi
nent soloists.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIC1- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec . 
Bank Chambers, King-street ea*t. corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to lean.

AT UN80.VS GREAT SIXTY DAYS’ 
1V1 bargain sale; averythlug sold tbe 

sixty days regardloas ofcosh______

, MORROW HRAKB8. 
New Departure only four

elected secretary.
The fairest sweetest thing 

on earth is the face of a little 
child. Its skin is exquisitely 
delicate like the bloom of a 
ripe peach. Imagine feeding 
such a child oatmeal porridge 
at this season of the year. 
Its skin would soon be cov
ered with spots and blotches, 
and its whole appearance 
transformed, 
change to a diet of

y 10 0 4
FOREIGNER KILLED. Ontario Jockey Club

ü-T> L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
XL. tor, etc.. 18 Toronto street. ’Pbrnie 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview gvenee; ’phone
Main 3752. Money to loon at current rate*

rp ms YEAR’S 
JL $3.00 each; 

dollars each.

Winnipeg, June 2.—About 2 o’c’ock 
, this afternoon a foreigner walking Blon.r 
the tracks in the U.P.R. yards stepped 
aside to get out of the way of a gjard 
engine and stepped directly in front of 
a locomotive, approaching in opposi’e 
direction. He was struck by the cow
catcher and thrown beneath the wheels 
and almost instantly killed. The body 
was badly mangled.

TORONTOtOne of the most deliciously fragrant 
perfumes we have handled in years 
is "Ideal”

SPRING MEETING 1Baissa jsrswwu®May 21ct to June 4th
Racing and Steeplechasing.VETERINARY. big sale.
■■■■■■ At least six races each day. 
A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 

Admission ft.oo. Paddock qoc extra.
*K*hW a,23° °W°P.eFR^rR

President. Sec’y-Treas
GOD SAVE THE KING.

fl 1IIL8, HAVE YOU *EBJl MY 6.7^8 
(t to 19 dollar ;a1l-«' hlrydes. J"»1 

and from >voik.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY suit- 
^eon. 97 Bay-etrert. Specialist in die- 
of (jogs. Telephone Main 141.

F.
once to take you to _

rp READ BANDS TWENTY 
1 ,nrh; single tut>e tires, »1.2o P«eU. 

new covers ninety cent*.

Autc
liabl 
arc eas

Of course a rplIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Son* 
eion begins in October. Telephone Main .SOL

BU IKE.MAN KILLED. c-
Moosejaw. N.W.T., June 2.—F. S. 

Reid, a G.P.R. brakeman, was acci
dentally killed at Pas tua yesterday. He 
caught his foot in a frog and was run 
down by an approaching train. It is 
understood the young man resided in 
Arnprior, Ont., where the body will ae 
sent.

Monday*» Minstrel Show.
The reserved seat plan for Monday's 

minstrel show opened this morning at 
Shea’s, and a large advance sale is re
ported. A feature of special interest 
for the second part oJLthe show will 
be the initial appearance of Clarence 
Edwards, the small boy with_lhe Dig 
VC'ce, one of H. M. Blight's most pro
mising pupils. Vic Lewis, the inter
locutor, also has a clever turn for the 
olio, and several other good specialties 
have been arranged for. The minstrel 
portion of the program will end up 
with a typical plantation scene.

rOVERS $2.75: MORGAN & C and tube, $2.40. Mun-TXUNLOP
Wright c.iverd 

son's Mg *al«*. IvaLife BÜILDKRS AND CONTIIACTÔIIS. ««EE. HE NOTICE !
T> ICIIARD G. KIRBY, 53) YONGE ST.. 
jLL contractor for carpenter, joiucr work 
mid general ojbblng. ’L’hone North 90t.

I’TTtST.Cf.AHS GENTS’ AN- 
Pnlmer or Goivlrl?liSix miles from Hamilton, reached 

every hour by electric car, is the
NEW HOTEL BRANT

At Burlington, Ont.
Grand Opening and Dance, Saturday. 

June 4 h.
American and European plan, club 
bicekfailr, table d'hote dinners, liberal 
management, moderate rale*. Add ce* 
new manager

CHARLES BENNETT TRUITT.

rp WE NT Y
JL telop® bicycle*, , .

Lires, sixteen dollars each. Munson s aale. Pa<Chips ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed*, 381 QueenC CLKS, WRITTEN • 

each machine, $23XIEW 1994
-Lx guarantee 
each. PecFRENCH NAVAL MIDGET.

Paris, June 2.—The naval budget Hs- 
' fributed to the members of the cham
ber of deputies to-day provides total 
appropriations of $60 non,ooo. which 

; ? 1.050.000 in excess of the budget for 
| the current year. A gener il re-organi- 
i ratiofi of the coast defence is also pro- i ^une Clover lasting as long as 
vided for.

(A OOD NEW BICYCLES, BIXi’BGN 
I f dollars; new Biantforria.Dimlop .lies, 
twenty dollars; new Massey, »wenty-tw0 
tic liars. Everything must be *ir»ld. ___

Th<MONEY TO LOAN.would soon restore the baby 
complexion, but isn’t it safer 
never to serve such heating 
foods but to have Life Chips 
on the breakfast table every 
morning. It is used in the 
largest Sanitarium in America 
where eminent experts arc 
employed to select the most 
scientifically prepared foods. 
It is safe to follow where they 
lead.

?.L
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, orjrans. horses nnd wayona! 
Vail and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money ran he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. It. MrNanght & Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Bulldlng, 6 King West.

It also possesses lasting qualities of 
an exceptional character, one ounce of

two
ounces of many other odors. If you

Foranything,
eat, at Mun-

AND 
prices

koii'k big sixty dnyn* Half*.

UVERYTHING 
iJJ quality best.Dr. Bertha Diamond Diamond pre

sided at the Y.W.CiG. board meeting 
last night. “Summerholme,” the island 
cottarf. ♦ ill be opened to-morrow 
with a social from 4 to 7. Canon Welch, 
R. H. Donald and others will speak. 
Mrs. Cleland Armstrong will sing* 
There wil be refreshments.

Toronto Light Horse Parade.
Col. Peters of the Toronto Light 

Horse hopes to have a parade of hii 
regiment on Sunday, June 12. b?fo»-e 
they go into camp at Niagara. The 
corps hax’e not yet received their uni
forms and equipment, but they avè 
expected, and will, no doubt arrive in 
a few days. ,

ILLINOIS AIR TO CIRE. 1 SteIfare critical as to the perfume you us?, 
June Clover will please you. See our 

Omaha, Neb.. June 1.—C. L. Say’or, ’ window for June Clover display.
I office manager for the Armour Pacî-y-1 
j ing Company at South Omaha, commit^;

1 cd suicide at Hanscombe to-day l»y 
shooting himself thru the head.

RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW IM- 
proved Ilenrv Martin brick machines 

Wdt«* IIuRh
BSHOT HIMSELF. Chicago, June 2.—With the object of 

demonstrating that pulmonary coil-1 
sumption, if not too far advanced, can 
be cured in the climate of Illinois, a 
tent colony Is about to be established 
at Ottawa, Ill., under the care of the 
Illinois Medical Society. The colony 
will be open summer and winter alike. 
Each tent will contain one or two suf
ferers.

or/A AAA —4 PER CENT; CITY, 
O 4 Vr-V/" /ay farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advaneed to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 94 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

STORAGE. for sale; prompt delivery.
Cameron & Co., 72 West Queen, Toronto. DuiFKins; Edward Drug Store. U torage for furniture and PI.

O aims; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 300 Sna- 
Ulna avenue.

STRAYED.I

AutW. H. LEE- TX/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO 
JXL Pie, retail merchants, toamatem, 
bearding bouses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business in 48 prlncin#’ 

Telman. 60 Victor!!.

^ TRAYKD TO THE PREMISES OF 
n Wm. Tmiwlth f'InrkHOn. roan 
Dwner may have same by proving propert/ 
nnd paying expenses.

celt.irOVOSTI SEES AUGURY. 
(Canndlnn Annoolnted (nlil».)

T.ondon. .Tune 2.— The St. Petersburg 
Novostl declares that the Camdian- 
Russian settlement constitutes an 
augury-^>f a desirable rapnrochenient 
between Britain and Russia.

7 (i

10c. a Package farms for sale.
“AIT

CANADA

cities. r:P ARMS
C menfs: de# p soil; prnlrie wheat farms. 

Be sure and take C. P. R. homes»ekers’ 
excursion to Yorkton, June 14th or 29th. 
and call on James Armstrong, Balmoral 
Hotel, Yorkton, Asslnlbola.

FOR SALE- ON CROP PAY-A pnrtr of nromlnenr TrBh rnllwny offl- 
elnis of the Gr<*at Southern nml Western 
uniinny of Dublin. Ireland, a Ill arrfv» in 
PiTfTnlo to-dav. and will probab’y visit To
ronto next week.

O 1 A $200 TO LOAN ON F URN I- 
JL x " ture, piano, etc. Security, not 

removed from yoiu possession, on one t3 
twelve months’ time. Quick service. Kel
ler & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street

ART.

King Edward Drug Store W. T. FORSTFR - PORTRA11 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin*1J. »AT

45136 street, Toronto.
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Cock Robin First in Steeplechase— 
Heavy Track at Gravesend— 

To-Day's Program.

Close Finish, Light Brigade and W. 
R. Condon—Imperialist Beat Con

over and Holman Set Down. S. DAVIS &. SONSSometimes exi 
pert shoe men are 
fooled by imita' 

tion Goodyear Welts.
Sometimes they buy these 

imitations to fool you.
Buy the real “Slater Shoe,” 

made by no other propess but 
Goodyear Welt.

Hi

“CLEAR HAVANA ” Cuban Made Cigars.
ALL SIZES

SOLD ONLY BY THE BEST 
DEALERS.

DRüq 
e,*P»rl-
Apolÿ

New York, June 2.—On a track that wasThree favorites, two second choices 
and President Hendrie’s Light Brigade, 
at 6 to 1, were the winners on the 
eleventh day at Woodbine Park. The 
track was sloppy and Incipient showers 
fell during the afternoon. Seagram's 
fcür and Invasion were scratched in 
the handicap, and the public soon in
stalled W. R. Condon favorite,with 
Silver Dream, -a well-played second, 
choice, and I-lght Brigade banged at 
long odds. Venator was prominent no
where. The three raced together to the ■ 
stretch, when Silver Dream slowed up. \ 
Condon looked like a winner at the 
betting ring, going away far on the out- j 
side, with the long-shot close to the j 
rail. Michaels shook up the Hendrie | 
colt and he finished a neck In front. 
The angle and space that separated the 
racers made It appear to many that 
Condon had won. and there was quite a 
demonstration when No. 7 went up.

Judge galloped home in the first, 
carrying the stable support that was 
smuggled Into the ring. Glad Tidings 
bad the public support. Heritage was 
played as a good thing, first and second. 
Wonderly's claim of foul against J. 
Daly was disallowed.

Homebred drove home In front of the 
favorite. Basil, In the second race, with 
Kittle Platt close up for the show. St. 
Denis stayed at the post and left a lot 
of California coin with the books.

War Whoop performed well and re
warded many loyal supporters In the 
Stanley Produce Stakes. Nimble Dick 
raced In front for a mile, and, up to 
the stretch, dropped back to Join Hea
ther Jock, that pulled up lame.

The Judges did not like Holman's ride 
on Conover and set him down for the 
meeting. Imperialist thus won easily. 
The distance was slightly long for Bob 
Alone. Mystic Shriner liked the going 
and was easily third

The Klrkfleld. stable and Ronjanelli 
scored their second win of the day In 
the closing race, but they lost the mare. 
It was a selling affair and George P. 
Baker boosted Scortlc, that was entered 
at $300, up to $700, and they let her go. 
Scortlc was going away at th«| finish. 
Bank Street finished away ahead of 
Play Ball, that was heavily played first 
and second.

Bedllngton. J. T. Mae and a St. Blase 
colt were put uhder the hammer by Mr. 
Smith In tjie paddock before the races, 
but no one seemed to want them.

Moses Bonshore, better known is .Turk 
Sheehan, has purchased Alpaca, by Tra
in ont—Myopia, from A. C. McCafferty, and 
she will run In his colors to-day.

still heavy and bolding, Schulamlte, back
ed from 7 to 5 to even money, won the 
Criterion Stakes of $6000, for 2-yeur-olds, 
5 furlongs, at Gravesend, to-day. 
brand sent Schulamlte to the front and 
gradually Increasing her lead to the finish 
won easily by three lengths from Chrysltls, 
who In turn was six lengths 1 front of 
Simplicity. The latter filly closcii very 
strong In the stretch. Thistle Heather, 
while at the post in the first race, was bad
ly kicked and was withdrawn. E. E. Sma- 
tners will send McChesney to compete 111 
the World's Pair Handicap at St. Louis 
this month. Summary:

race, about 6 furlongs—Astarlta, 
100 (O'Neil), 11 to 10, 1; Judge Denton, M 
(Crimmlns), 20 to 1, 2; Dapple Gold, 04 
(J. Jonesi, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Witch- 
crafi, Hydrangea, You lg Henry, Palette, 
Gold Dome, Mary Glenn, Guy Lothario, 
Turquoise Blue, Princess Titania, South
ampton, Oradell, Lotjl Melbourne and Or- 
loff also ra i. Thistle Heather was with
drawn after going to the post

Second race, steeple :hasc, about 2 miles 
—Cock Robin, 153 (J. O’Brien), 9 to 5, A; 
Walter Cleary, 153 (Dayton), 0 to 5, 2; Cap
tiva le, 142 (Ray), 14 to 5. Ï. -Time 4.10 3-5. 
Oak Crest also inn. Upton refused Jumps. 
Libretto and East Kclston fell.

Third race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards-Wotan, 112 (Fuller), 1 to 2, 1; AI- 
forten, 112 (Creamer), 10 to 1, 2; Palm 
Beater, 120 (Phillips), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4S 3-5. Garnish, The Southerner, Pentaur, 
Ton.coi,i Ascetic and Hippocrates also ran.

Fourth race, the Criterion Stakes. 5 fur
longs—Schulamlte, 114 (Hildebrand), even, 
1; Chrysltls, 114 (O'Neil), 10 to 1, 2; Sim
plicity, 114 (Muitin), 12 to 1, 3. Time
1.03 1-5. Salt and Pepper. Bella Slant "i, 
BellatrU, Klamesha aa;l I'rl iccss Erls also 
ran.
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Unfavorable Weather Conditions for 
Opening—Summary of 

Awards.

First King; Duff crins at P»roadways II., umpire 
Sam Hall; Capitals at Maple Leafs, umpire 
Allan Burt; Manchester* at Starlights, um
pire Fred Burt.

The Junior Wcstomreuands of the City 
Juvenile Baseball League will play the 
Canadian club a league game tu-morrow 
on diamond 1, Don hats, at 3.30 p.m.

The Strollers II. will play the Dnkesldes 
a City League game tomorrow on the 
Lakesldes home grounds.

Two fast games will be played at Stan
ley Park on Saturday afternoon, being the 
regular scheduled games of the City Ama
teur League. At 2 o’clock Night Owls an>l 
Diamonds meet. Mitchell and Wilkes will 
be the battery for the Diamonds and the 
Owls will likely pitch Myers or Humph
rey, with Defoe behind the bat. 
o'clock
battle for first place. Batteries. Mol son and 
Pickard; Rend and Williams.

RAIN PREVENTED GAMES YESTERDAY ^,We Squeeze
*-2*3»
Ont**- AP*

The Only Contest Was In Rochester 
—Tallendcrs Defeat Montreal.

every bit of style 
r.ncl goodness 
can into Clothing. 
So much aquae ted 
in that it sticks out 
all over onr work 

“Before and After" like new clothes. 
Puoxe Main 2378.

we11Montreal lost to Rochester yesterday and 
as a consequence Toronto moves up one in 
the standing. No other games were play
ed. The record:

"Galt, June 2.—(Special.)—The fourth an
nual horse show opened In Dickson Park 
his afternoon, under most unfavorable wea
ther conditions. The stands were filled, 
however, and a fair crowd of spectators sur
rounded the ring. The classe were all more 
largely filled than In previous years, and 
there Is a marked improvement In quality. 
The saddle and hunting classes had espe- 
cialy large fields. The hurdle performances 

J were uniformly good.
J. W. Bessey's Victory, with Lady Wood

land, In a field of 24 harness horses, was 
very popular. Lady Croesus, the heroine 
of many rings, carried off the honors in 
the roadster class. The single draught class 
brought forth the best list of horses ever 
seen in Western Ontario, and the quality 
was highly praised by the horsemen.

judges for the day were: Albert Ness, 
Howick, Que. ; D. Hughes Charles, ePter- 
boro; Dr. Elliott, St. aCtharlnes. The fol
lowing were to-day’s awards:

Pair general purpose—W. N. Scott, Mil
ton; eGorge Hancock, Galt; G. A. Guthrie, 
New Dundee.

Single harness, over 15.3—Lady Wood
land, J. W. Bessey, Georgetown; Lady 
Pearl, George Major, Hamilton; Pacock, 
Hugh Morlson, Ashgrove.

Roadster, under 15.2—Lady Croesus, Miss 
K. L. Wilks, Galt; Ruth, George, Tilt, 
Blair; Maud, George II. Stevens, Galt.

Saddle horse, over 16—My Fellow, Mrs. 
Adam Beck, London ; Cloth of Gold, Crowe 
A Murray, Toronto; Eramosa, J. G. Wil
son, Paris.

Single harness, hackney sire—Derby King, 
A. Yeager, Simcoe; Confidence, Crowe A 
Murray; Lady Norfolk, Mrs. Beck.

Saddle horse, under 15.2*4—Othello,Crowe 
A Murray; Society Belle, A. Yeager; Lady 
Brilliant, J. G. Wilson.

Heavyweight hunters—Siberia, Crowe & 
Murray; Thistledown, Groove A Murray; 
Lady Advice, Joseph Kllgour, Toronto.

Harness pairs, 15.3 and under—Lady El
gin and Lajdy Norfolk, Mrs. Beck; Milton 
and Mentor, A. G. H. Luxton, Milton; Spid
er and Fly, W. S. Wlsmer, Brantford.

Single draught—A. Atchison-, Gnelph, 
first and second; Donovan & Robins, Sea- 
fort h, second and third.

Lightweight hunters—Coquette, Crowe & 
Murray; Falkirk, Mrs. Adam Beck; Tlm- 
bertopper, Crowe & Murray.

Best single four-wheeled turnout—Mrs. 
F. M. McCoy, Toronto Junction; Mrs. A. 
Beck.

SALK.
s^LUtT Slater Shoe Won. Lost. P..C. 

.... 17 8 .680

.... 16 Jl .595
INSURANCE 

ra. 41 Adelaide Buffalo..............
Jersey ICty .........
Baltimore ...........
Newark..................
Providence...........
Toronto ................
Montreal ...........
Rochester ...........

Games to-day : Toronto at Buffalo. Bal
timore at Newark, Jersey City at Provi
dence, Montreal at Rochester.

16 !•] McEACH REN'S17 .08-ibargain on
large 12.

lV ty decorated 
per month, 

imd rent; $ioeo

.... 12 15 .444

93 Bay Street (5 E. Cor. King.)

and12 16
12

.420 57At 4
the Wellingtons and St. Marys willHi .417 : ::

For Men »» For Women 5 26 .2ii00

A full turnout of All Saints’ L. C. to
night. The team will be picked for Satur
day.

- AV B„ PAIR 
veiling*, now 
cash required; Riveted 

Steel WorR
The Prince Edwards will play the Little | TanKl,

Yorks on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, j Boiler*
The following are the players: Smith, c:
Lovett, p; Tuch 2b: Gilkinson, lb; Glass, J 
as ; Herrlgdn, 3b; Sharp, rf ; Gcodfello.v,
If; W. Gllkinson, cf. The players are •<>- I [ratlirtmrurt+jmumuv ronnirm
quested to turn out Friday afternoon. June wnUjJYCvtfrnlfJuttriDIImufllU:I 1mmmn
3. to practice. The Prince Edwards will
piny the Mutuals Saturday afternoon. {aw

The Mutuals Club will practise to-night 
at Bnyslde Park. It is important that a 
full turn-out be on hand.

The Junior U No A. C. will hold a special 
meeting In the club rooms to-night. Al! 
players are requested to be on hand as 
early ns possible, as business of importance 
will be transacted.

Berkeley-strcet Church players practise 
to-night for their game on Saturday with 
North Parkdnle.

The Toronto Juvenile Lenkue will hold 
n meeting In the Y.M.C. A. to-night 
o’clock sharp for the purpose of settling 
protests now standing. These teams are 
asked to attend: Maple Leafs, Evrekas,
Broadways, Aherdeens.

rs of the C.Y.M.C.A. Intermédi
are requested to be on the

Eastern League Game.
At Rochester— ~

Rochester 
Montreal

R. H. E. 
0 0 0 3 1 2— 6 S 0 
0 0 0 1 2 O— t 4 5 

Called at the end of the sixth Innings on 
account of rain. Batteries—Fortsch and 
Nichols; Adams, Leroy and McManus. Um- 
pirt—Kelly. Attendance—450.

THE SLATER SHOE STORES :AVE., LARGE 
nine-roomed

ements, lot 29
ired.

Fifth race, 1 1-13 miles--Africander, 12C 
(Filler), oven, 1; Hurst Park, 12U (Odcm), 
9 to 10, 2; Raglan, 10ft (Hlldei-ranl;, 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.50 1-5. Only three 

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Volsday. 112 (Phil
lips), 6 t> 1, 1; Gilpin. 112 tO’Noih. 11 to 29, 
2; Tommy Wadde'i, 112 (Hildebrand), 6 to 
J. 3. Time 1.33 3-5. Ton corder. No vena. 
Idle Hour, Observer, Rilment, Fruit, An
ti m< ny. Confessor, Old Hal, Hazel P.aker, 
Sigiignt and Rcscrca also ran.

528 Qun Strt West. 
810 Queen Street East 

- Toronto Junction

117 Yonge Street. 
J. JUPP & SON 
THOHAS POWELL

The ran.
•ST — CLOSE 
ice solid-brick 
ud In good or- The Eastern League.

Newark—Baltlmore-Newnrk 
postponed on account of wet grounds.

At Ilnffalo—Toronto-Buffnlo 
poned on acocunt of wet grounds.

At

District offices; Montreal, Hallfaxr Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.

ES6

AVE.. BEAU- 
ed 10-roomed 
i relient order;
don July l.

game post-

American League Results.
At Clevelanud—■

Cleveland ....2 0 0 0 3 0 0 
.0 0 0 0 0 0

Gregor ft. First at Hawthorne.
Chicago. June 2—Gregor K. won the 

mile handicap at Hawthorne to Jay In a 
Olive. Moharib, a close second, teas gain
ing rapidly 
stride. W

R.H.E. 
0 1—6 6 3 
3 0—5 ft 3 
Bemls and 

Umpires—

T„ CENTRAL 
welling: good 
k quick; easy

RICORD’S 
SPECIFICS

*e me dl •Boston..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Donahue,

Abbott; Dlneen and Farrell.
MierMan and Carpenter.
Ær.U.MUM-Æ

Washington.. .2 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1— 7 10 4 
t r\l’,,crIc*- 'Vnl*h. Altroek and McFar
land: Townsend, Orth and Drill. Umpire— 
Dwyer. Attendance— 2200.

At Detroit— RHE
Detroit ................. 0031 0000 0 4 ft Ô
New York .. ..0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 2—5 8 0 
- Dafteries—Killian and Wood; Pnttmnnn, 
Griffith and Kloinow. Umpires—O’Laugh- 
lin and King. Attendance—1500.

permanent» 
Gonorrhoea, 

leet, Stricture, etc- No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
fcho worst cose. My signature on every bottle-7 
none other genuine. Those who have trieç 
other remedies without avail will not be disag*, 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
bCBOFIELD’8 DRUG STORE, ELM 8t., TORONTO» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

c 11 r eand would have won in nnotheu 
ahianiolnen, who quit 20 yards 

ft on» the wire when a goo1 lead, was an 
easy third. Gregor K., altho heavily back- 

I ed. uent to the post at odds of 13 to 2. 
The winning favorites were Luzarloit, Ad
monition and Spencerian. Tlv oth.*r two 
races went to two outsiders. Weather was 
warm and clear.

First race, 6 furlongs—Estrada Palma, 
122 (Booker), If; to 5, 1: Free Bias. 106 
(Mountain), 10 to 1, 2; Triumvir, 102 (John
son.!, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Don't Ask 
Me, Vestlna, Bell, Gene flnndlht, Arab, 
My Jane, Singing MAlter, Canaan, Mary 
Pi vouer, SUnt Nova and Lillian Jones also 
rim.

At 8

SPLENDID 
se and factory 
elded bargain.

All plnye 
ate B.B.C. 
field at 6 o’clock this evening for a game 
with the seniors.

The following players will represent All 
Saints Juvenile team on Saturday: Ingram, 
Hon re. Reburn. Poole. McGinn. Hutchens, 
Enright. Murray. McKeown, Clark.

The Senior Baraens will practise to-nieht 
nt Bnyslde Park, weather permitting. All 
nlayers are rebnested to turn out. ns there 
is business cf importance to be dealt with.

The Dufferlns wll cross hats with thb 
Reliances on Doverconrt Park nt 3 30. Pié
ton .the Doffcrins’ crack, will do the twirl
ing. and Jack*» the receiving, and will be 
supported by the following: Church. Walk
er. Serdwlck. Acheson, Lovett, Hensllp, 
An «on and Pickard.

The Dons would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday with any team on the Don 
flats; nvernee age 16. Apply Robert Mo
ran, 395 Wllton-nvenue.

5—ON FRONT 
ie Ret particu«

ND — SOLID 
ng, six rooms 

Black A Co., To-Day’s Woodbine Entries.
First race. 5% furlongs. Galopin Purse, 

C year-olds, penalties and allowances:- At Nevv York— R.H.E.
New York..............0 0000002 •__2 5 1
Cincinnati.. ..0 00010000 0—1 4 2 

Batteries—Matthewson and Howermnn : 
Snthoff and Pietz. Umpires -Moran and 
Zimmer.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia—Chicago
game nostponed on account of rain.

At Boston —Bo«on-St. Louis game post
poned on account of rain.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Pittsburg game 
postponed on acconnt of rain.

aJ?e<^nd rnce’ 7 furlongs- Admonition, 
129 (Larsen), 11 to 10, 1; Mon ran le. Ill 
H riof), 5 to 1, 2; Weird, 121 (0. Hnn.tr>, 

3. Time 1.30. Boundllng, Miroita, 
Emigre, Jaekful, March mont U.. Para- 
“"ilint, Charlie Grainger, Blaek Thorn, 
r"n'Eanrd' Janl ert and Frank Kenny also

37 Meh Goll ..110 34 Mlk- Clnn.-ey 102
67 Retleent .. . .105 51 Erlenln .. . .Kifl
34 Path Beneh 105 67 Morning Star.100
53 Mlnamoto ...105

Seeond rnee, % mfTe, Kingston Purse, 2- 
year-olds, filTowaneesT

2 Lerl.la.............105 43 Sans Coene . .101
55 Golden Monk. 104 S5 Senre Cro>v . 101 
IS Little Woods.101

Bave You S^WSSllPiSS^S

ass Masonic Tempi#. Chicago. IU.

ÎT — SOLID 
Swelling, good 

S. W. Black

which was won last year outright by the 
Toronto Club was gratefully accepted.TORONTO LAWN TENNIS SCHEDULEn'e Lint

i Z0"'1 mile--Gregor, 109 (Prior),
i* 1 ! Moharib, 103 (Aubuchonl, 3 to j; 
ti W4l!,jLmol",‘,n, 104 (Booken, I) to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42. Glassful, Byways aud Bragg 
also ian. *
,vf°''rth rat*, 5 furlongs—Tnscarlon 114 

U Florpnt1ne, 118 (A. Book- 
w'ti5, ,0o 1’~,: Scotch Irish, 108 (C. Kelly). 
3P i? J. 8- Tlmp 101 2-5. Vldnlla, Michael 
Byrnes, Tramotor and Mart Gentry also
‘Fifth race, 1 1*6 mlles-Spenoerlan, 

(Knapph 8 to 5. 1; School Mate, Ofi (Con- 
jay), 20 to 1, 2; Jerry Yyncb, 92' (Mofii- 
tyre), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Mnojr Man- 
sir and Thane also ran.

Sixth mce, 6 furlongs—Woodson, 106 (Mc
Intyre), 9 to 1, 1; The Crisis. 112 (A. Book
er), 2 to 1, 2; Emneror of India. 10« (John
son). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Clifton Forge, 
Peter J., Mindora and Bay wood also

48 Clique ..
28 Gig Lamps .10Î 48 S’k Exchang*?: 96
55 Peter Knlght.104

Third race. >4 mile. Aberdeen Purse, 3- 
year-olds and over, Canadian-bred, maid 
ens:

...101 Western Ontarll Baseball.
St. Thomas, June 2.—The penlng game In 

the Ontario Western Baseball League, play
ed here to-day was successful In every way. 
Mayor Maxwell pitched the first ball across 
the plate. The game resulted in St. Tho- 

defeatlng Ingersoll by a score of 3

Clinmplonehtp Season Starts June 11 
—League Officers Elected.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Lc-ague 
evening, when 
elected:

- Hon. prsldent, Dr. Stark; president, Dr. 
Pearson : vice-president, A. G. Portch; sec
retary-treasurer, Fi - L. . Sumerbayes, 202 
First-avenue.

The schedule of the coming season was 
drawn up ns follows:

June 11—Y.M.C.A. v. Toronto, Varsity V. 
Kusholme, St. MiUJh<W a bye.

June 18—Toronto v. Varsity, Hnfholme v. 
St. nMtthews, Y.M.C.A. a bye.

25—Rusholmc v. Toronto, St. Mat
thews v. Y.M.C.A., Varsity n bye.

July 9—Y.M.C.A. v. Kusholme, St Mat
thews v. Varsity, Toronto bye.

July 23—Varsity v. Y.M.C.A., Toronto v. 
St. aMtthews, Ausholme bye.

All matches are to be played on the courts 
of the first named club. There will be 

no return matches.
If Parkdafe or any other club enters the 

league, they will fill the place left by the 
bye.

CHARMING 
Ben cornfield, 

.rnnee, open 
>airn.

Athletic» at St. Louie.
National f.easne Out of Debt.

New York. Tune 2.—President Pnlllnm 
of the National Baseball League announced 
to-da.v that thA final Installment h«d been 
pnld thm Trustee N. F. Young of Washing
ton. D. C.. to G. Earle Wagner of Phila
delphia, which cleared up the debt incurred 
by the National League at the time ita 
membership was reduced from twelve to 
eight Chiba. At that time the Washington, 
Baltimore. Tonlgvlll" and Cleveland ej H>* 
were induced to Minnnlsh their franchises 
for a ee»-tnln sum. and it was said that 
about. $39.090- was the price to be riven to 
the owners of the Washington elnb. The 
ni»fms n* th«k other three n|nbs have been 
fully satisfied, nn/1 the payment made to- 
dnv which el»n»ed up the entire del was 
.•’.0500. Mr. PnlUam said that tlm v»t?^nj 
Legu ws out of dht nd th h «snn RralsETl. 
League was out of debt and the* the sea
son was so far extremely successful.

The Eight Derby Starter».
Just before the horses turned out for the 

Derby Wednesday at Epsom n thunder
storm set In, and while the horses were at 
the post the thnirder and lightning con
tinued. St. Amant jumped off in the lead. 
J. Musker’s Henry the First and M. ' E. 
Blanc’s Gouvernant running last.
Amant continued to lead and came In a 
winner b

horses. F. Alexanders’ Andover was fourth. 
Henry the First came In fifth. D. J. Pull- 
lnger's Coxswain was sixth and Gom-co
nnut and James R. Keene's Lancashire 
brought up the rear .

So heavy was the track 
jockeys sealed two pounds overweight with 
mud when they returned to be weighed.

Mr. Rothschild rereived from the crowd 
a reception second only to the one given 
to the Prlnee of Wales, now the King, 
when his horse Persimmons won the Der
by In 1896.

St. Louis. June 2.—The first day’s event» 
of the A.A.U., handicap meet at the 
World’s Fair stadium were held to-day 
under most discouraging circumstance». 
Tlic field was murldy and the track soft* 
and the first events were held in a drfa- 
zling rain. Summaries: M ,

880 yards handicap run—Won by F.x A. 
Rodgers, M.H.A.C., New York, whose han
dicap was 44 yards. Time 1.55.

1O0 vards handicap run—Won by Jaraei 
Curvin' of Bethlehem, Pa., handicap 0 yds. 
Time 10 1-5 seconds.

Mile mn—Won by W. Hall. Washing
ton University, St. Louis, handicap 0 yds. 
Time 4m. 34 3-5 seconds. \

120 yrvrds hurdle—Won by S. P. Smith; 
Washington University, handicap 4/yarda. 
Time 36 3-6 seconds

220 vards hurdle—Won by J. S’. Hill, M. 
A C.. Baltimore, handicap 7 iyofrds. Tim» 
25 1-5 seconds.

Two mile run—Won by Robert Todd, N. 
W.S.A.C., New York, handicap 00 yards. 
Time 10m. 4 l-5s. V

220 yards run—Won by X/ McVnrvao, 
Bethlehem. Pa., handicap 10 yards. Titne 
22 l-!> seconds.

Pole vault—Won by Dan Dillon. Rt. 
Louis UnlverSityq scratch. Height 10 ft. 
2 Inches.

Running broad jump—Won by J. R. Hill, 
M.A.C., Baltimore, scratch. Distant-? 22ft.

Trnvl» In the Final.
London, June 2.—11 the fifth round of 

the nmaf uir golf .championship contest nt 
RnivIwU’h tp-dav. Walter .T ’J’fnvi*. the 
American champion, hênt H. H. Hilton, the 
former BrUlah champion by five nn and four 
to nlay. thv« reaching *he «cmI final.

TI. Cf. Hutchinson bent R. Maxwell, the 
present holder of the chamidunship, at the 
ninetcentu hole.

Travis made a splendid start and won 
his first and se^and.where Illitm was bunk
ered. Travis t;-ok tie third. Af^er 
halves, he led by four at tb? eighth. 1> it 
lost the ninth. He -vas .three up ajS the 
(urn. Hilton won the eleventh, but there
after Travis plived grand coif, winning 
the next thr*o holes. He brought the mntrh 
te an end nt the <>id of the fourteenth, 
wlv^re he laid a full iron «hot dead.

D. l>. Bli'kwel! her.t J. F., Laldley by 
two up and one to piny. Trav*r and Rl.iffc- 
$ «'ll t’«.before meet in the final to moi -nw. 
Tills Is the first time nn \moilcan ever 
made any nromlnrnt show here In a golf 
clminplonship congest.

TVnekwell. who is a m miber of the Roy tl 
and Ancient Cub. hr.s never previously 
figured pr imlnently In any contetts for 
th” -’hnmplons’iip.

In the fourth round. Walter T. Travis 
If nt Rende by two holes.

In tie semi-finals. Travis beat Hutchin
son by four up and two to play.

• \

on Wednesdaywas
thff f«lowiBLY LOW 

ave., close to 
onable terms.

56 Nesto............
ASLsMary L ... 
w®zSjeeplng
25 Conspiracy ..10$ — Violent II ...101 
56 Char#(x»l Boy .106^ 56 Butter Ladle. 101 
tin Chatelaine . .106

Fourth race, 1 mile, 3-ycar-oM6 and over, 
selling:
63 Benckart .. .10? 47 June Collins . 98
(60) Taxman ....IU> (59) Burdette ...87

•Of'Lîtth» Boy .102 72 Play Pall .... 83
Fifth race, % mile, 4-year-olds and over, 

selling:
— r.egutle .. ..114 61 C. Moore ...101
— Artificial .... 109 60 Mixer..............101
(53) A1 pica .. . .109 ,59 Dr. Guvnsey..l01
(54) Pluck.............. 107 53 Stella W .... 09
— The Don .... *107 -59 Rr. Demon ... 99
47 Ohnet ............. 100 66 La Montagne. 96
49 Araohue .. ..104 59 Gold Cockade. 92
47 Basuto........... 104 60 Prodigality . *87
54 Michaelmas .102

.112 66 Safe Haven .107
.107 37 Yarrow .. ..103
.10* 68 Narod...............103

ng officer» were mas 
to 1.

McClelland Beat Attel.
Rt. Louis, June 2. - Jack McClelland of 

Pittsburg was goven the decision over Abe 
Attol of San Francisco at the end pt a 15- 
ronnd bout here to-night.

St. SONEAP. COL-
is, bath, cellar 
>eland & Fair- )y three lengths. There were six 

between the second and third

AVE., TItti 
Kn have beei| 

rooms, bath, 
eland A Fair-

Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telenhone Main 131 <Wfor one week- 

;82. P. Bums and Co. •d
that nil th° ran.

June Court Staynor. C.O.F., Colllngwood, anil

ssssrs, x& ï/ss asî!
morrow. .

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 

clothes.

HELP. DE- 
rick, 7 rooms, 

ihle. Copeland
Favorites First at Dclniar.

St. I.ouis. June 2.—Six favorites won at 
Delmar Park to-day. The track was slop
py. Summary:

First race, fl furlongs—Radium, 100 (Per
kins). 7 to 5, 1; Clear the Arena, 109 (Aus
tin), 5 to 1, 2; Lady Fonso, 100 (H. An
derson), 4 to }, 3. Time 1.22 . Miss Ga- 
brlelle Watts, Fanotte. Mian ore. Nellie 
Cromwell, Easter Walters and Sadie Burch 
also ran.
^J?ecorlfl rnrr,> 4,/4 furlongs—My- Eleanor, 
100 (McMullin), even. 1; Th Druggist. 101 
(Wallace), 10 to 1, 2; Edith May, 109 (D. 
Austin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Laurel L. 
and A Lady also ran.

Third race, furlongs—Alflo, 100 (II.
Anderson), 8 to 5, 1; Dr. Kier. -04 (Wal- 
lace), 5 to 1, 2;'John II., 98 (Jenkins), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.32%. Leila Noel, Immor
telle. La Amndn and Jerry also

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Mordella. 87 
(Perkins), 6 to 5, 1; Elastic, 122 (Deal), 13 
to 5. 2; Lower, 00 (II. Anderson), 5 to 2, 
3. Time 1.23—. Aneke also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Pathos, 113 (Date). 
5 to 2, 1; Main Spring. 102 (McLaughlin). 
3 to 2. 2; Dollndn, 93 (Perkins), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.55%. Algonquin, Trapsetter and 
Carnelian also ran.

Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles—Broodier, 108 
(Wallace). 9 to 10. 1; Memhlan, 102 (McMul
len), 3 to 5, 2; Miss Eon. 102 (Austin), 10 
to 1. 3. Time 2.13. Daddy eBnder, Sister 
Lillian. Murmur au.d Little Tommy Tucker 
also ran.

L.C.I. mill Varsity Draw.
Lindsnv Collegiate 'wickers Halted th« 

Hty yesterday nnrl played a draw with 
Var««ty. the game belnir in favor of the 
Students. Lindsnv betted first and were 
nil out for 66. Varsity compiled 6t wbc-i 
time wns up with three wickets still stand
ing. Heincton made 17 n"d 8ontham 31. 
L. C. I. nlnys with T. C. S. in Port Hope 
to-day and to- morrow.

lVE., SOLID 
is, bath, fnr- Result» at Latoaia.

Cincinnati, June_2.—Track slow. First 
race. 7 fnrloncs—Fritz. 92 ((Paul). 7 to 2. 
1; Foreigner, 93 (Wedderstrand), 10 to 1, 2; 
Henry Luchrmann. jr., 91 (Livingston). 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Armorer, Tonanda, 
Bargee. Roselliig. Isllp also ran.

Second race. 5 f lirions—Mum, 105 (B. 
Dnvls). 8 to 5, 1: Mrs. Fnleoner. 105 i.T. 
Hicks), 20 to 1. 2: Lady Carlin, 105 (Rlch- 
etlcer), 4 to .1, 3. Time 1.03*4- Annie Cor- 
telyou. Kitty, Belle Brooks, Itasca and Alice 
Lloyd also ran.

Third race 1 mile—Rosamond. 109 (Dre
ar), 5 to 1. 1: Hnndmore. '101 (Paul). 7 to 
10, 2; Sailors’ Dream. 93 (Thomer), 15 to 1, 
8. Time 1.42. Dutiful, Mr. Frnum and 
Mels also rhn.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs- Preakness. ft" 
(W. Fisher). 9 to 5. 1: Mandamus, 99 (Ore- 
gar). 11 to 5. 2: Savond, 102 (Munro). 30 to 
1. 3. Time 1.16%. I Do Go. Shades of 
NIetat. Beau, Bradley Bill and False Entry 
also ran.

Fifth ra^e, 7 furlongs—Ben Morn. Ill (B. 
Davis). 3 to 2, 1: Rachel Ward. (Thomer). 
20 to 1. 2: Florence Fonso. 89 (Paul), 12 to 
f>. 3. Time 1.29%. Oudon, Quiz IT., Pom- 
plno and Melitono also ran.

Sixth race. 5% fnrongs -FIvIng P.rook. 
97 (W. Fisher), 6 to 1. 1: Madison So'inre, 
102 (Mnnro). 11 to 5. 2; Dnzlo. 106 (Niblick). 
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.10. Preventative. King 
Constant and Congress Hall also ran.

96
Sixth race, 1% miles, Badminton Purse, 

3-year-olds and over, selling:
39 Justice .. . .107 17 Mnlak .ff ,...95
72 Scortlc........... 107 32 Eclectic .. ..94
64 Too Many .. *96 

•Apprentice allowances claimed. 
zCIancy entry.

AVE., NEAR 
brick, chance

Copeland A Tho nffor of Hurry Love & Co. of n ehnl- longe trophy, to take the place of the cup I grounds to-morrow at 2.30.

ER RESORT, 
mrog. 50 mile» 

stables and 
acre 

good mask!» 
ly to Gilbert^

THE WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART Running high Jump—Won by J J. Ryai^ 
Rt B.A.C.. New York, handicap 5 Inches), 
Height 5 feet 8 Inches.

Putting the shot—Won by P. C. Warn»* 
bold, "N. Rt. L.T.V.. TR. T onis, handicap 0 

et. Distance 30 feet 8% inches. 
Throwing the hammer—Won by D. Flaw, 

P.A.C.. Hnn "Francisco,. scratch. Distance 
16 feet. 6% inches.

Throwing 56-pound weight—Won by W. 
H. Williams. Town State College, handicap 
(; feet. Distance 30 feet 11 Inches.

Anmtenp Doechnll.
A god afternoon’s entertainment *«* a<- 

surrdw fbo*/» who attend the frames of Rnn- 
Ilcht Park, as the East-^nd Lea cue is serv
ing up n fast article of amateur b-sobail.
'r'’° "fimos to-morrow are: Woltesleys v 
Strathconas at 2 o’clock : Royal Canadian j
v. <*t". ^lemonts at 4 o’clock. Combri«Tgf*. Mass., June 2.—It wns of-

The Imperials woonld like to arrange a flcially announced to-dn.v that Harvard had 
game for Rntardav with any team, aver»**'' accepted the challenge of Oxford and Cnm- 
” Address George Illekey, 304 bridge universities for nn .athletic ineet In
Bn thrust-street. * j London this summer between Oxford and

the Beavers a* th* Citv Juvenile I,engne j Cambridge and Harvard and Yale. The 
wni Pi*'' Markham Clipnrs h league ! Harvard authorities have waited until ns- 
game to-morrow on the latter’s home su red that funds sufficient for the expen- 
grounds at 3.30 p.m. sharp. | ses of the trip would be contributed. The

fojlowine gnnies are sohedtiled for graduate committee appointed to arrange 
Rntnrdnv In the W est Toronto Juv^nll^ ! for the visit to London will now proceed 
League: Clintons at Beavers, nmplre Wm j with its work.

of land. The World*» Selection».
First race—Loch Goll 1, Morning Star 2, 

Bath Bench 3.
Second race—Little Woctls 1, Lerlda 2, 

Sans Coeur 3.
« Third race—Chatelaine 1, Nesto 2, Con

spiracy 3.
Fourth race—Benckart 1, Burdette 2,Play 

Ball 3.
Fifth race—The Don 1, Pluck 2, Prodi

gality 3.
Sixth race, Scortlc 1, Justice 2, Malakoff

the Ontario Jockey Club's springWOODBINE PARK. June 2.- Eleventh day of 
Weather showery, track sloppy.

FIRST RACE. % mile, Glomraek Purse-. $400 added, 3-year-olds.^llowanees:
Open. Close. Place.

5-2 3—5
9—10 ..
7—1 2—1

meeting. rnatlonal Athletic».
TREET. 198 
tiles north of 
fenced. Good 
ass grain and 
cs door, snip 
23, Richmond

67 Str. Fin. JockP.vs.
1-U 1-4 J. Daly .............. 3—1

31 3-ti 2 !i Wonderly .. .. 1—1
214 n g 15-1 5-1

. J M. Johnson ... oO-l 30 -1 20—1
IV12 G. Stonchrldge. 7—1 lu—1 T- -

W. Daly .......... 3-1 5-2 4-1

Ml % 
3-1 2-1

iud. ~ Horses. Wt. St.
44 * Judge, 3 .........312 2
44 Glad Tidings,3.104 6
83 Heritage, 3 ...107 4

1 Reticent, 3 . ...107 1
55 Rowland M., 3 107 o
33 Morning Star,3.107 7 C
— •Canonicus, 3 .101 5 «

In straight betting. Time 1.19.
Judgn was at homo in

4-ti
1 1-h
5-y, 5-1 5-4
2-’4 4-1 4-1 5-2
0-1 0-10 0-8

7 7 7

Great Men Arrive in Hew Yorlc.
New York, June 2.—Tod 

Jockey, and William Rothwell (Young Cor
bett), the pugilist, arrived from England 
on the Deutschland to-day. >

Floane, therSMEN-MF.. 
sle residence, 
ad floor nnd

and pi‘U% 
Szellski. 72 

n 4258, Park

3.

Centaur'» Three Best Bet».
The three horses that appear to me to 

have the best ehances in to-day’s card are: 
First race—Judge.
Fourth race—Benckart 
Sixth race—Scortlc.

WonPost 7 minutes. Start good, 
the going and drew away at top of the 

caught In jam nt start and crow'ded Vrirage~Aui pa^him outvote final 8th .pole. W! me,,

use •Coupled
______ Place same.
Ntretch and won under pull. Gl.vl Tidings was
back...........  .... v ,M. J. Daly’s bJc.c. Atbeliug - Judy.

easily.

SECOND RACE, -% mile, $400 added, 2-year-olds, selling: Gravesend Program.
Gravesend entries: First race, handicap, 

all ages, about 6 farlontrs -Reliable 127. 
Shot Gun 126, Fire Epater 314, reliance 
R)8. King Pepper 107. Monticello 106, Jack 
Ratlin 100, Tx>rd of the Valley 95.

Second race. 2-yenr-olds, 514 furlongs— 
Recreo. Ike S.. Gold Fleur 107. Rubric. 
Norallght 102. First Born 101, Danseuse 99, 
Jungle Imp 97, Esterre, Fear Water, Queen i 
Ors 04.

Third race, handicap. 3-year-olds and .ip 
IV, miles—Africander 127. Andr Williams 
113 Hello 109. Brigand 02, Ethics 90, Il
lyria 88. Ruby Ring 86.

Fourth race, the May Stakes, about 6 
furlongs— Dick Bernard 108. Mnlor Pelham, 
John F. 10Ç. Nlskaynma 104, Rob Mnrphv. 
Gold Horae. Champlain 101. Roy, >fles1ng ! 
Link 98. Witchcraft. Steelmaker. Dlvlnn 
tion. Tol Snn 96, Seymour 95, Glad Smile. 
Palette 91.

Fifth race. 2- 
dv H7. Martha 
Allen. Amber Jack. Invader 107. Consnello I 
II. 104. Councilman. Chief Millltnin. Mnxl- 
mMlan 102. La Belle Galien, Kassil, Bul
wark 09.

Sixth race, maidens. 3-yen r-olds nnd up.
1 Î-16 mllee—Snldoln. T>atogonln. Brooklyn
ite Tronville. Rt. GnlH^n 112. ^rnntsdale. 
sir Rhep. Memphis. Klllllen. The Crteket 
TOO Step Awnv. JTettv G.. Roekmart, Law- 

104, Belle Claire. Mutiny 102.

[E VILLAGE 
> of Cart* 
►VIII lease for 
f July. Apply
Ont.

68 —Betting
InJ. Horses. Wt. St. Vi % St,. Fin. Jjgjg*. Op*u.C'o*,Place.
y.- RnKMebre‘1 ” ”l<V? 3 3 ", 1" 3-4" 21* Romnnelli .. .. 6-5 3 -2 8—5
4k M e Pfati'V:. m 6 ’û-4 u-lo 3-10 K Head ...... 50-1 30 ■ 1 10-1
« 5, tf.™ 103 " o.l | Li, 2-n 42 M. Johnson ... 6--1
i&’ifv r f t* r y

i ta T*nst 5 minutes Start poor. Won driving. Place same. The wln- 
^ ime _r V rnrri(Mi lielkuiiDP off his fret to stretch. Ilad to be hustied to

hWlnner°H. by miro, Fox—

Flier. O.Ç.

Horses Going to Buffalo.
Buffalo, June 2.—Supt. Gorman Of Kenil

worth race course and Clerk of the Stables 
Tony Price had a busy time of it to-day, 
and* in fact every day now until Monday, 
for they have been1 notified that five <*ar- 
ioads of horses from the vast will arrive 
in Buffalo to-day. and others will follow 
from the east and west until the opening 
of the meeting on Monday. There are 60 
horses at the truck vow. and It is expected 
that at least 150 will lx* stabled there be
fore sundown this evening. K. D. Orr ap
plied to Supt. Gorman yesterday for stalls 
for bis strie g of 17. and he was notified 
bv wire that the loom had been assigned 
him. He will ship Ids horses to night from 
Delmar Park nnd they will arrive here on 
Saturday morning.

M. J. Daly and bis good string will ar
rive on Sunday morning from Toronto. 
The Daly string includes the several times 
Derby winner Claude, Sailor Knot, Judge, 
Piny Ball. My Honey, Golden Idol, Harves
ter and others.

O. L. Richards’ Boston stable, which 
includes-Ostrich, the Crescent City Derby 
winner, and a ‘dozen other good ones, will 
arrive here to-morrow, nn.l will be in
stalled at Kenilworth. Mr. Richards ex
pects to carry off a goodly share of win
nings from Buffalo.

The stables of George Hendrie of Detroit 
and Wm. Hendrie of Hamilton are ex
pected some t|me Saturday or" Sunday, 
The Detroit Hendrie has Cheboygan and 
5f. Enoch entered In the BnTul*» Derby, 
and the brown cn't Scarf el I will entry 
Wm. IIendrb*’s colors in that classic.

Another high elnss string which is po
pular among local followers of the game 
Is that of Jule Garson, and It is expected 
Sunday. Some of his flyers well known 
licit are Sourire, Loricate, Valour and 
Silver Dream.

N. Hyment. whese horse. Sapper, won 
the King’s Plate at Toronto, has written 
for stalls, nnd he is expected here with 
his string Saturday night. He will bring 
Rapper, Easy Street, Fort Hunter. Big 
Track nnd half a dozen other good horses

The horses already nt Kenilworth are 
being given regular workouts these days 
at the track, and some of them are show
ing remarkably good speed. The track 
was quite heavy yesterday, and D’Ar
mand s Luckett did some fast work in 
the mud.

IF YOU HAVE NO APPOINTMENT FOR TO-MORROWYoung Mitchell In Buffalo.
Charles Mitchell, jr., the 17-year-oM son 

of ihe famous retired English pugilist of 
that name. Is in Buffalo visiting Ids 
father’s friend and distant relative, Peter 
Forrestel.

The younger Mitchell Is a good looking 
lad. bearing a striking facial resemblance 
to Ms father. He Is well educated and Is 
a picasing conversationist. He Is reputed 
to he ont of the fastest swimmers of his 
ape In the world. He Is a well built young 
than nnd promises to be taller than ids 
father.

Young Mitchell wns born In Buffalo. He 
]s nn expert cricket player and is now 
liecoming enamored of baseball.—Buffalo 
Courier.

8-1 5- 2
5- 1 8—5 AFTERNOONV7 PARTI*

,-tnrla pay
phone.
TÛrNISHED. 
,r Stevenson,.

V,

Take in the

GREAT BOBS PLUS CHEWING TOBACCO■ORLVPARK 
c. Apply *

THIRD RACE, 1)4 miles, $15-10 added. Stanley Produce Stakea^yeiroMs:

Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
Romnnelli .. 2—1 8—5 1—2
Songer .............. 5 —2 3 1 4—5
Kingston .. .. 2—1 2—1 1—1
II. Michaels .. 2—1 2--1 1—2
Croahnn.......... 6—1 8- -1 2—1
J. Walsh ......... 6-1 8—T 2—1

69

EStiEiââa#
xTne Globe ....115 16 

12 xSapper .„ ....121 2 3-1 5-
xDvment Time 2.18. Post 3 minutes.

War*Whoop tomi command at top of stretch, when Nimble Dick chucked 
Lof.pitnga lost some ground turning wide into 

don-' after running seven furlongs. Winner

V LE. Balloon AscensionDATS’
iag sold 6»*
f cost.

year-olds, 5 furlongs—Blnn- 
Gormnn 109. > elle. Austt ii5 36 36

6 C
Start good. Won driving.z Hendrie.

Place same.
It. Won with something In reserve, 
stretch. Was all out. Sanper 
Kirkilcld Stables’ ch.c., by Wickham Lady Lightfoot.

4
1111 5^"’

■;t MansOB
it \0E. about 2 miles, $500 added, Melgund Steeplechase, 4 yifar-FOVRTH

fT/^vnd over. Penalties and allowances: —Bettin*
Wt. St. * % St, Fla. Jockey Open.Clos. Place^

.164 62 4-100 4 3-M 1 Holman ..
3-3 3-2 4 8 Pemberton

51 Bob Alone. 6.157 7-2 1 % 2-3 2-2 Bulcroft ..
45 Georgia P.,4.. 153 4 % 5-3 5 5 Mattocks ..
25 Florcnza. 4 ..143 8 6 *3 0 £ Johnson
(43. Prince D., 0.157 1-1 Fell. Gallagher ..
51 Arquebus, a . .152 5-n Foil. • Graham............3-1 4 -1

Time 5 04. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. The win
ner went to the fr^Sit when ready nnd won ns his rider pleased. Holman had ion- 
over under stiff pull for two thirds of the journey and only hustled nt* mount in 
the stretch. Bob Alone tired last turn of the field. Georgia and t lorenza ^’ere 
beaten off. Prlnee David made had landing over first jump and Arquebus stumbled 
over him. Winner J. E. Lane's b.g., a, by Norwood—Gemima

v MY 6.1*
,.i«. ju»t ra*

work. -

FT$1.25 each.

Inrl. Horses. Card at Hawthorne.
Hawthorne entries- Flr«t race. 4% fur

longs—Arthur 8tll,1','!l 168. I-ucIuf 114. 
Raymond K. 113. The Trlfler 114. Bonnie 
Prince Charlie. Pnlm Tree 118. Afldnl^bt 

nt. Swedish T.nd. Bert Osra 114, 
Brvan. Tenny B'*rn. Cnrviee 118.

Corons rncra. A <nrl#>n<rg—St. Pfitllft 9ft.
n 16:!.

favherrv

Automobiles that are re
liable—that 
are easily operated. and Parachute

AT HANLAN'S POINT. TORONTO,

2 33-1 . 3-1 5— 1 7-5
. 15-1 15-1 f-1
. 10—1 8-1 3—1
. 40—1 40-1 10—1 
. 40- -1 40 1 10—1
. 4—T 7-2 1—1

57 Conover, a.
57 Mystic S . a. .157 2-3easily—run

moikian * 
, #2.40. Mo»; Ivanhoe, 

Packard, 
Peerless, 
Thomas, 
Ford, 
Stevens 
Duryea, 
Autocar.

“AUTOMOBILE CORNER”

Silent Water. Dusky V*). Rerrlna 
Dnrbsr 104. Dnnrnn 108. J. n. '
11?. Welnevek 114. Ml mon 08. Fm-km-n 
100 Almn Dnfnnr 102, Fnl»rnl«n 103. Wa- 
termelnn. When Pill 110. The Ml-htv 112.

Thirl rflee. eteeplnehsse. hflndleflP. ShO-t 
nei'ree—Rnnwflrlft. Mies Prenfinn. Don Ami 
125 Jaek Povrt 128. Almn Dill 136. Mnrtln 
P.rn'dv 138, Eva Moe 140. Dr. Nowlin. Fal- 
ellln 145.

Fourth race. 1 mil __
Mayor DavH S. Rose 03. Karl- ^"rora. 
l'rlneo Rllv-r Wine” 97. Forasteht 03. von 
re- 102. Pen ter 105. Pad News 111, Dr. 
Stenhens 112.

Fifth rare, ltr miles—Alhanr Olrl. T.oril 
Tonrhwowl 00. Ssrills. Lonlsrille 101. T,on 
Woods. John MeGnrk 103. Harrison 108.

Filth rare. 3 fi-rloncs- -Massacre, Ft 
Pennfe 105. T.ndv McKeon. Mnnoerain. Lil
lian Avres. Miss Jordan 100. n-vidway 
Olrl 112. Bologna. Peggy O'Neal 113.

6

GENTS' A* 
or (joodri'. 
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rj | FIFTH RACE, mile, $600 added, Newmarket Handicap, 8-yeavedda,ami np:

lnd. Horses Wt. 1J. 12.1. 17.1. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
(34) L. Brigade,4.11.3 3 2th 3 3 l-li l b H. Michaels .. 7—1 6-1 1—1
(8) W. R. Condon,4116 1 3-1 1-h 2-14 2 3 Romnnelli .... 6—5 3-10 1—J
(42) S. Dream, 3 ..105 2 1-h 2-h 3-2 -3 8 McCafferty
CÔJ Venator, 4 ...104 4 K 4 4 4 C. Smith .......... 12—1 15-1 8—1

Time 1.17. Post 5 minutes. Start good. Won first two ridden out. They fought 
It out the length of the stretch. After Silver Dream passed It up. Michaels cut 
the corner into the stretch with Light Brigade nnd outflnished Romnnelli. Latter 
lest some ground on turn. Venator was cut off at start. Winner W. Hendrie » ch. 
c.s .4, by Maximo—Bnladnnn. ’

AT 4 O'CLOCK

All Boats Running, No Waits, No Delays
Miss Crawford 88,

6—5 8-5

Special Train to Buffalo.
Horsemen will he glad to learn that ar

rangements have been completed witli the 
Canadian Pacific for a S[>celnl train to 
Buffalo on Saturday next, leaving Union 
Station at 8.30 p.m., arriving Excbnnce 
street Depot, Buffalo, 11.15 p.m. Two years 
ago the Canadian Pacific gave the boys it 
great run to Buffalo after the close of the 
meet here.

Quantities of Snowshoe Tags, valuable for premiums, will 
be distributed gratis. Secure them and bring them to 
167 Yonge St., where they are redeemed.

COL. COLLINS YOUNG, THE CANADIAN TOM THUMB, WILL BE PRESENT

>E"âchin*j
b'roïïiï.irk m rT O XTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, S400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling: 

I £ od.i).
Ind. Horses

—Betting - 
Open.Close.Place. 

5-2 4-5
. 5—2 3—1 1—1
. 5—1 3—1 1—1
. 15—1 lff-1
. 15—1 12-1 5—1

4-1 C—5 
R<*ortlc was

Two Flvet» tor Vanderbilt.
Parls.June 2.—W. K. Vanderbilt won two 

first* at the Longchamps races to-dny. his 
Promoteur wlnnimr the Prix Hont Corouit 
and his Tu renne winning the Prix Victor.

Wt.. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
(19, Scortlc, 5 ... 103 3 1 1 2-2 1-2 1-n Romnnelli .. . 5—2
49 Bank Street. 4.100 6 5 2 4 % 2-1 2-8 K. Head .
52 Play Ball, 3... 87 4 4-8 5-1 5-3 3-3 W. Dalv ..
52 Latrohe, 4 .... 98 5 6 6 4 % 4 n McCnrtin .
52 Caviar, a ......... 06 2 3-n 1-n 3-2 5-1 Finnegan ..
46 Chanterelle, 5 .105 1 2-n 3-h 6 P Wonderly . . .. 3—1

Time 1.54. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same, 
under wraps nearly all *the way. Went to front when Romanelll got ready and was 
only romping last quarter. Cavt.tr and Chanterelle were caijied off their feet jn 
first %. Play Ball came again In ptrctch. NN Inner Klrkfleld Stables b m., u, by 
Scorpio—Voltic.
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St. Lawrence HallCANADA CYClf S MOTOR CO., Limited 
BAT de T1MP8RANCS STS.

^^Hie Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 
Signature Bates $2.50 per day
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AN ARTICLE
THAT IS

Useful—Amusing—Instructive

•KODAK
J.G. RAflSEY&CO.,

89 BAY STREET.

LIMITEDIt Is Easy with a 
Developing 
Machine.

Neglige Sjhirts 
Special 75c.

Regular price $1.50 
All the new ehadea 
Fast colora : : :

Crawford Bros., umiten
-TAILORS—

Carier Yoooe and Shater Streets
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1 JUNE 3 1904THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
there should be e popular reference ampton, Wlarton and Owen Sound and 

— a spacious and pleasant Durham. To get from any one given
terminus to another by rail It Is ne^ 
cessary to go to the converging town 
and then back i line running almost 
parallel and but a few miles there
from. A few years ago a branch of 
the C.P.R. was proposed from Chats- 
worth to Southampton, a distance of 
some twenty-two miles, connecting 
wrlth Tara about midway between. 
The railroad building age was not at 
the fever heat In those days that It 
Is at present, and the scheme, because 
of the apathy of municipalities that 
should have been more alive to the re
quirements of the future, fell thru. 
To-day the close observer of the trend 
of public affairs must know that there 
1s a war on between the two great 
rival railways of Canada. The C-P.R. 
has had full sway thru the vast north
west for many years; now the G.T.R. 

■proposes breaking in upon that mon
opoly and thru the medium of the 
G.T.P. secure a share of the trade that 
Is offering. The Canadian Pacific will 
meet the Invasion of Its territory by 
putting in a bid for business at every 
station of the G.T.R. in Ontario and 
Quebec. Branch lines, spur lines, elec
tric lines may be employed. We want 
better railway connection in South
ampton. While the iron of rivalry Is 
hot Is the time to strike.

In order to maintain the percentage of 
profit and assist speculators in the 
operations of the stock exchange? 
What is the whole secret of the suc
cessful management of public services 
In Liverpool, Manchester and Glasgow 
but this: that the town councils of

The Toron toiWorld. T. EATON C°-_*library
*series of rooms, lined withBWWVVW«'VWWVWM'VVVVVVVV 

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
' in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 
One year. Dally. Sunday included $6.00 
Six months * “ 2.60
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “ 
four months “
Three months 
On# month “

<Droom or
bookshelves, containing all the stand
ard histories and biographies apd 
works of travel and science, and such 
technical works as may aid the me
chanic to improve himself In his call
ing. These should be so arranged 
that the reader can take them down 
himself, and use them at a table pro- 

A good be-

Clothing For Men of Taste— 
For You !

The Grand Trunk are Bald to have 
In mind a plan to Increase the facilities 
for grain shipment from Colllngweod 
to the east, which involves either a 
short-cut new line from King Summit 
to Whitby, or thereabouts, or a shorten
ed rôùte with easier gradients, front 
Angus to Toronto.

Discussing the proposal, a railway 
man said yesterday that the latter look
ed the better of the two. After reaoh- 

ston, K.C., on behalf of the Toronto Be- lng Toronto Junction the Grand Trunk 
creation Club why Its charter should not might enter into an agreement with 
be revoked by thé government. H. II. the C.P.R. to quadruple the tracks, or to 
Dewart, K.C., appeared for the crown. Mr. build a new llne north of the city east 
Johnston spoke for over an hour and re- Ï? Deaside Junction and ftien on to
viewed the previous .efforts made to close \ v -p Jen nines in his rerihrv to the
the club. The police had been in the place1 , ln nis repPrt t0
hundreds of times during the seven years council in January, 1908, pointed
they had been doing the same business as j out that the construction and operation 
recently, while private detectives had also. of such a line would aid thru traffic 
euclavoted to get evidence and failed. and reduce expense ln operation, as a.

w'erf.M1,0“e(f. be^re. they got In,” great part of the elevation from Toronto, 
tnonght Mr. Gibson, but Mr. Johnston said Esplanade to York would ha alreadv

z brk To£e- w,hich hwhole proceedings were due to slander and aJ" *fas^ *50 feet above the waters of 
gossiping attacks. The civil action now i the lake.
pending would bring out the facts, and he ! On the other hand, should the G.T.R. 
protested against the government moving in j feel disposed to take up the old scheme 
advance of the courts. Mr. Gibson had ex-: cf building a shore line from Toronto 
pected the case to be over before the hoh- j to Port Union It has already been

■•you cannot satisfy the public nor my- tha‘tbe work Is practicable, and
■elf that the practice of betting does not. muc*1 more difficult features have 
go on there,” he said. ! been overcome on other lines, especlal-

Mr. Johnston argued that no illegal ac- ! Iy in the western districts. This is net 
tton having been shown, there was no more 
right to cancel the charter than to cancel 
that of the Toronto Club or th3 Jockey 
Club.

Sthese cities do not manage and never 
attempt to manage the vast franchises

1.25 Mr. Johnston Defends Recreation Club 
Purposes and Offers to Submit 

Membership List.

.45
8.00 they control. They are the directors, 

who Indicate the policy; they depend 
on an able and experienced permanent 
staff to carry it Into effect Nor have 
they the slightest difficulty in securing 
such servants. The men who manage j dictionaries, encyclopaedias and other 
the street services of these cities would J works of reference may be taken off 
rather be public servants than the the shelves without any formal appll- 
servants of private corporations;1 catlon. 
would rather be where they can bend ! 
all their energies upon their proper, rary building, this Idea ought to be 
duties, where efficiency and public developed. There should be, not a few, 
convenience are the

1.60 » ekWe want to see men here on 
Saturday—many men; and if 
they be “many men of many 
mind:;,” so much the better. If 
there’s a man whose tastes can
not be suited from this splendid 
range of Clothing, he must be 
one “with soul so dead.” But, 
surely, there’s no such

Fathers of boys ! Bring them 
with you Saturday when 
come foryourown summer wear. 
Mothers of boys know, too, 
they’re always welcomed in the 
Queen Street Section of the 
Main Floor :

25 (only) Men’s Suits, four-buttoned, single-breasted sack

1-00 vlded for the purpose, 
ginning has been made ln this way at 
the present free library, where some

hMK II.78
26

These rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Éÿitain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

Attorpey-General Gibson at noon yester
day heard the argument of E. F. B. John- ay*

a

t.
0 *But, with a new and spacious lib- ordin: 

seas< 
an in*

colf-1
only i but tens of thousands of books avail- 

weighty considerations. Let not the able ln thl8 way. jt should be open 
people of Canada deceive themselves at night, for night is the only leisure 
on the public ownership question, time of the great majority of people. 
Then, will never be a better time than clerks, mechanics and laborers. A 
the present, and the longer the reform 
is delayed the more bitter will be the ! surprise our reader^ made the daring 
regret They have the various experl- 1 suggestion that It should even be open 
ences of their neighbors to the south ! 
and their fellow-citizens across

first andTHB WORLD, Was 
Gl

and roi 
being I

Toronto.
Uton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
E. F. Lockwood, agent.

man.Ham
street,

si
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Tbs World can be bad at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel............................Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall................. .Montreal-
Peacock & Jones............................ Buffalo.
Ellieott-squaro News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit. Mien.
Agency and Messenger Co............Ottawa.
St Denis Hotel....................................New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st,Chicago-
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sou thon. .N. WestminsterJ* 
Raymond A Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

youwhose name, if mentioned, wouldman
at once

i]
Regular 
10c and

MR. CLARE ON PUBLIC OWNERSHIPSundays. Of course, all this would 
the involve increases ln the present staff, 

sea. On the one side, discontent and as wen ag jn accommodation. But it 
complaint, infamy and corruption in tbe people were allowed to choose their 
every city; on the other, content and

on;
Galt Reporter: The Toronto Globe, 

ln a labored editorial, in which It en
deavors to prove that from the op
position side of the house of commons 
had not, until Mr. Borden submitted 
his “alternative" plan, come a plea for 
government ownership, overlooks ihe 
speech made by the member for South 
Waterloo one year ago. Mr. Clare in 
his very able analysis of the foolhardy 
proposal of the government to saddle 
the country with a tremendous debt in 
order to help Cox’s scheme, declared for 
public ownership of the new transcon
tinental road. He championed the 
principle, and unquestionably express
ed sentiments held by a large majority 
of the Conservatives of the house.

To-day there are few Conservatives 
who do not believe ln the principle of 
public ownership, while nearly every 
man with no political affiliations Is 
heartily pleased over the courageous 
stand taken by Mr. Borden ln thte In
terests of the people. The Globe and 
Its party are now committed to the de
fence of the corporations, the chief of 
which is the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company.

IT,, goods
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own books they would themselves do
satisfaction, and pure and public-spir
ited communities. There should be no 
hesitation, nor will there be.

a good deal of the work that to now 
done by attendants. The common ex
perience is that It readers are trusted, 
the privilege Is not abused, and very 
few books are stolen or Injured. A 
reference library for the people 1s an 
object that should be kept steadily in

shape. Genuine imported colored worsted, in grey stripe, I - — 
also plain dark grey corkscrew worsted, best linings and V 1 ip 
trimming, perfect-fitting, sizes 38 to 44. Regular price 1 vfe W 
818.50. Saturday...............................

Men’s Unlined Summer Suits, coat 
and pants only, made of medium 
shades of grey and brown home- 
spun tweeds, with white and red 
stripes, single-breasted style, 
four outside patch packets C Kfl 
on coat, sizes 34 to 44.... 'J' ””

Men’s Suits, made of Imported 
clay worsted, in navy blue and 
black shades, 
double-breasted
cloth lining and good trim 1 fl Kfl 
mings; sizes 34 to 44... Iu’d"

Men’s Fine Black Suits, made of 
nice soft-finish vicuna cloth, 
made In single - breasted style 
with best quality of Italian cloth 
lining and trimmings; IQ Ofl
sizes 36 to 44 ..................... IO-UU

Men’s Raincoats, made of daric 
grey and fawn shades of English 
cravenette, In long, lose box- 
back style, with vertical pockets 
and cuff on sleeve: sizes 19 Kfl 
34.to 44 .................................... Ifc.OU

Men's Pants, made of dark tweeds, 
with fine hairline stripe, light and 
dark shades, two side and one 
hip pocket; sizes 32 
to 44 ..............................

a new suggestion, as It was talked of 
at the time of building the Grand 
Trunk Railway and has been brought 
forward at various Intervals since.Two Feelings.THE NEGLECTED EAST SIDE.

The World said something yesterday 
about the proposals of The Globe and 
Mr. Jaffray to put all the stock yards 
and the abattoirs over the Don on the 
ground to be reclaimea from Ash- 
bridie’s marsh. It is marvelous now 
every oody Is ready to make the Don 
and Its neighborhood a dumping ground 
for the whole city, and almost equ
ally marvelous Is the way in which 
the people of the southeastern portion of 
the city put up with these proposals. 
As The World has often pointed out 
the eastern side of the city has never 
received fair treatment; any public in
stitutions it has are of the character of

“I feel It ln my bones, and so does the 
public, that there is betting at the Junc
tion Club,"" Mr. Gibson Insisted.

“Rome of the public feel that this gov
ernment Is beyond redemption," retorted 
Mr. Joljnston. "Show me the men behind 
this charge, and I will show yon two dr 
three disgruntled office-seekers.” he con
tinued. He went into the legal aspect of
the case and submitted that the crown. In at„ ___ ,__, „ ____ , itaking up the action, placed Itself m the , Morson yesterday reserved ,
position of any other complainant, and Judgment ln a suit brought by Bar- 
was subject to Injunction. ! rister M. R. Gooderham against the !

Referring to the discontinuance of the ! New York Central Railway for $85 for 
telegraphic service, he said he was not pm- a-fur-llned overcoat stolen from a Pull- 
pared to admit that anything received over man car ln New York City last Febru- 
the wires was used for betting purposes. arv
The club Intended to acquire 30 or 40 acres . ,__. .. ... .
of land for baseball and athletic sports. I Hls “onor took the view that a pas- 
nnd then the property would be sold. But eenger took a certain risk in leaving’ 
for the proceedings the club would already : luggage on car seats without notifying ' 
have left the Junction. Ho feared that the an official, and was Inclined to favor 
members of the elnb would he subject to j the contention raised, that the case was 
criminal prosecution, hnt the Attorney-Gen- beyond his Jurisdiction 
eral reassured him. ______

Canadian Northern Railway gross 
earnings for the week ending May 31, 
were $94,800, and from July 1 to date, 
$2,827,200, as against, for the corres
ponding period last year, $78,400, and 
$2,040,150; showing Increases of $16,400 
and $787,050, respectively.

Men’s Pants, made of fine worsted, 
all-wool Imported goods. In neat 
stripes of dark and medium 
shades, two side and one hip 
pocket, well made and 
trimmed; sizes 32 to 44...

Good time to call and see our line 
of MEN’S DUCK WASHING 
VESTS, plain white, figured and 
striped patterns; ranging 9 KQ 
ln prices from 75c to

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN GREAT 
BRITAIN.

In the general review of the situation 
In Great Britain, which concluded hls 
series of articles on municipal owner-

view.
3.50CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 

ENGINEERS.
Concerning the inquiry now being 

held by Judge Winchester re the em
ployment of American engineers to the 
detriment of Canadians who have made 
application for survey service on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, It to said that 
the Grand Trunk have quite a formid
able list of 300 or more names of appli
cants for engagement, and It seems rea
sonable to suppose that out of this 
number a sufficient selection could be 
secured for the desired service. It will 
require some seventy-five expert men to 
lead the score of surveying parties sent 
out, and the rest of the 2500 required 
can be easily had.

The assistant engineer of the Grand 
Trunk, Mr. Stephens, ln giving evidence. 
Is reported to have said that American 
engineers were better than Canadians 
who had made application, and that 
he had asked a number in this country 
to take surveys, and they had refused, 
owing to better engagements. As to the 
capabilities of engineers for railway 
survey work, and for construction, par
ticularly in the wild, rocky and wood
ed districts, the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific Is sufficient evidence

ship, Frederick Upham Adams ■ gave 
Interesting statistics concerning

Rain<
rest value

et tS.
some
the extent and growth of municipally- 
owned services in that country. Par
ticularly Interesting and instructive is 
the comparison he institutes between 
the results of public and private trans
portation management. There are in 
Great Britain, he says, 142 municipally- 
owned street railway systems, against 
154 belonging to private companies, but 
the former represent an outlay of 
nearly $122,000,000, against the’ $85,- 
000,000 of private companies. The mile
age Is 1067 municipal, against 704 pri
vate. The percentage of profit on the 

- money Invested Is 7 3-4 for the cities 
and 4 3-4 for private companies, and 
the net profit to the cities was $8,000,- 
000, and to the companies $4,800,000.

in single and 
style, Italian

It *t 1 
ements 
es. fro.

fir
. Cl

from 1
thBoys’ Wash Suits, in neat pat

terns of American zephyrs and ■ 
ginghams, made In the popular 
Buster Brown style: sizes 1 KQ 
to fit from 2Vs to 7 years... ,-uv

ench

Boys’ and Youths’ Stylish Norfolk 
wool Imported r: At 60

Éhephe
at 60c JU1 

ORBS I

Suits, in all 
tweed; neat brown and grey 
checks; knee pants, good linings 
throughout; sizes 29, SO, $4.50; 
sizes 31, 32,
sizes 33 .........

the jail, smallpox hospital, isolation 
hospital and city stables. Riverdale 
Park is the exception.

To the west most expensive subways 
have been provided, the King and 
Queen-streets and the Dundas-street 
bridges have carried all thru traffic 
over existing Impediments. Bridges 
have also been built over the Esplan
ade at York-street, John-street and 
other points.

Over the Don, however, there had 
been hardly anything. The King- 
street bridge should have been a high 
level bridge and provision sftould^hgve 
been made when it was built for tak
ing the Grand Trunk crossing off of 
King-street and sending It up the Don

Will Snbmtt List.
Mr. Johnston stated that if the applica

tion to revoke the charter were made on the 
ground that he had refused to give the 
rlvh membership be would at once submit, 
the full fist. Mr. Dewart remarked: ‘This 
Is eerta’lnly a new attitude.”

“If any reputable Individual will come 
forward and make affidavit of any wrong
ful net being committed In the eluh I will 
nndertdUe to'elcee It In twenty-four hours," 
declared Mr. Johnston. Sir. Gibson stated 
that he would not cancel the charter with
out giving Mr Johnston an opportunity to 
get an injunction.

The Arineda Weighing Machine Duluth, Minn., June 2.—The steam
ers J. H. Reed, D. G. Kerr and Rob
ert Wallace have departed from Du
luth. They are all lake carrier boats. 
The Wallace goes to Montreal with 
flour, and the other three go to Buf
falo with grain. The organization 
here says that it has only lost three 
members with the four boats.

A derelict schooner in Toronto Bay 
Icaused interest, not un tinged with 
apprehension, yesterday. The Eliza 
White, owned by Mr. Marks of this 
city, slipped her moorings from the 
Don, and was next seen about mid
way between the main pumping house 
of the city waterworks and the Island. 
The schooner was then stationary, and 
It could not be determined whether 
her dragging anchor had secured a 
hold on the conduit pipe or the tele
phone cable. C. L. Fellows and a Bell 
Company official went out to Investi
gate, and discovered that the anchor 
had gripped a hold on the telephone 
cable. The schooner was towed to the 
foot of Berkeley-street.

Chicago, June 2.—The Iroquois fur
nace at South Chicago has shut down, 
throwing more than 600 men out of 
work, as the direct-result of the tleup 
of the Lake Carriers’ Association. The 
company nas been unable to get any 
raw iron ore.

Kingston, June 2.—Arrivals—Schoon
ers Acadia. Trade Wind, Clara Youell 
and tug Thompson, with coal.

Clearances—Schooner Rutherford, for 
Oswcgot light, and itug Thompson, 
Charlotte, with barge.

Midland, June 2.—Arrived—Steamer 
John Lee, passengers and freight, from 
Penetang, 9.30 a.m.

Cleared—Steamer John Lee, .pas
sengers and freight, for Parry Sound, 
10 a.m.

Company.
In another column will be found the 

prospectus of the Armeda Weighing
This 

authorized

5.00$4.75;

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, ln neat 
patterns of all-wool tweed, Nor
folk Jacket style. Italian cloth 
linings; sizes 23, 24, $4: 
sizes 25,26, $4.26; sizes 27,28,

50 Boys’ and Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, all wool Scotch effect 
tweed, dark ground with grey mixture, best Italian cloth lin
ings; knee pants; sizes 27 to 33. Reg. price 16.00. Saturday

Machine Company of Toronto, 
ccmpany, which has an 
capital of $100,000, has Acquired pat
ents upon an automatic weighing ma
chine for Canada, United States.Great 
Britain, Germany, Belgium, France 
and Italy. It is one of the unique In
ventions of the age, and is Intended 
for the use of weighing and putting 
into packages such articles as tea, 
coffee, spices, sugar, cement, etc., etc., 
in fact, any a racle that can be run 
through a hopper Into the weighing 
machine.

N 5
4.502 00 Shoot

This percentage is an Increase over 
last year of 1 3-8 for the cities, and a 
decrease of 5-8 for private companies. 
These figures are remarkable enough, 
but when It to remembered that the 
cities have introduced many expensive 
reductions and reforms ln the interest 
of the public and their employee, the 
result 1s still more favorable to public 
ownership. Fares have been reduced, 
distances enlarged, wages Increased, 
hours of labor shortened. Cars are 
more perfect and more comfortable, 
and no hesitation Is shown in follow
ing the population and affording the 
maximum of convenience. Such, in 
brief, is the reward of administration 
by the people, for the people, and the 
elimination of all private and conflict
ing Interests.

It is difficult to understand, in the 
face of the numerous testimonies 
given of recent years by Impartial 
and disinterested Investigators, to the 
manifold benefits which accompany 
municipal ownership of public fran
chises, why there should be so much,

14.50 ■ST,

Deserters Shot.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 2.—Two mili

tary prisoners at Fort Snelling made 
an attemot to escape to-day, and one 
of them, Tony Wisch, was shot dead by 

It Is a machine that is a private Kennedy. Wisch had tried to 
perfect necessity to any merchant or throw Kennedy Into a river, 
manufacturer putting up goods in bags I Columbus, O., June 2.—John W. Man
or packages. The company are offer- ; ning, a prisoner at the United Stat-s 
lng a small portion of the capital stock Barracks, was shot and killed here te
at par for the purpose of extending day by Private Spe~k. one ~ 
the business and equipping a larger sentries at the garrison. Manning had 
factory. Many machines have been al- ; deserted twice and re-enlisted three 
ready sold to such firms as tbe Galt times and was awaiting trial by court-
Bros., tea merchants, of Winnipeg; martial.________________
the Wallaceburg Sugar Company, P.
McIntosh & Co., Toronto; Toronto 
Coffee and Spice Company, and many 
others, all of whom are loud ln their 
praise of the machine.

TESTEDA Timely Time to Visit the flen’s 
Furnishing Section ►Foot Lad« 
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Men’s Fine Colored Cambric, Zephyr, Ma. 
dras and Fancy Openwork Shirts,neglige
or laundried bosoms. Some have detached 
link cuffs, others have cuffs attached. Neat 
designs in stripes and figures, sizes A 9 
14 to 18 in. Reg. 75c and $1. Saturday **T I

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, large 
flowing end style, made from fine imported 
silks, up-to-date patterns, in medium and 
dark colorings, regular 25o, 35c and 
50c. Saturday

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, cross 
hack, roll leather ends, cast offifkitihlers, 
slide buckles; also heavier quality in police 
and firemen gtyle,strong and durable.
Regular 25o and 35c Saturday. .... • I

SHF
E

•iSA -ta-nd to the rear of the Jail thru a cut- i 0f the worth of Canadian engineers. As 
ting. A high level bridge should also j a matter of fact, the survey work done 
have been provided for the extension of ! during the Mackenzie and Macdonald 
Wllton-avenue. The Improvement that j administrations right up to the time of 
The World has always declared Is the j the taking over of the work by the C.P. 
most essential for the east side, and | R- has never been excelled in any coon- 
one that would build if up, is a high try. The proof of this valuable work is 
level viaduct at the east end of Bloor- j on record in the railway department at 
street to Danforth-avenue over the Don Ottawa. The Canadian Northern, Grand 
Valley and the running of a thru street Trunk and other companies holding 

service from Toronto Junction via dha[tera for thru * »<#* llnea to and 
Bloor and Daziforth to the Town of >"n‘heJ’“t !lad“ces* to this informa-
East Toronto, and ultimately to the “3

good official ha» beg» hqftrd to say that
Kingston-road- the survey records in the railway

The World trusts that all the people partment at Ottawa are worth millions 
that are interested in Toronto east of Qf doUars 
Yonge-street will start some kind ct ' 
an agitation for fair play for that aide 
of the city. No ward wants regenera
ting so much as the second ward and 
the regeneration of the second ward 
will best be accomplished by taking up 
the plans above set out.

The best nearest and highest avail
able land Is now over the Don. 
there are to be new stock yards over 
the Don all right; let there also be 
high level bridges and thru car lines.
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Travel in Comfort.
For those attending the St. Louts 

Fair the through sleeper leaving To
ronto at 7.55 p.m. dally, via Canadian 
Pacific, arriving in St. Louis noon next 
day. Is a great boon.

Returning, a through sleeper leaves 
St. Louis, via Wabash at 11.30 p.m. 
dally, arriving Toronto 9.10 p.m. follow
ing day.

1•16I

V? W //.DECORATION OF THE M^NJJ

The day of, the year to the militia 
veterans Df Toronto is to-morrow, when 
the veterans of 1866 tuid 1885 will de
corate their monuments iri the Queen's 
Park, and the veterans of the South 
African campaign will decorate tbe 
monument of the QtSeen. The city 
council and the board of education have 
been invited to be present. Arrange
ments have been made for benches to be

MHNTS
car

Men’s English Flannelette Shirts; collar attached, yoke, pocket and 
pearl buttons; double stitched seams; neat stripes; sizes 
14 to 18 inches; each

'

,60de-
mi

Buxine». Opening».
The Passenger Department of the 
Great Northern Railway has Issued the 
fifth edition of “Business Openings,” a 
descriptive booklet giving a detailed 
list of the opportunities in the North
west for large and small investors ln 
every line of business along its lines.
Send two cents In stamps for “Busi
ness Openings Along the Line of The
Great Northern Railway" to F. I. Meaford, June 2.—Arrived—Germanic, 
Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn, from Colllngwood, passengers and

135 freight! J. D. Hamilton, from Parry 
Sound, wood and lumber.

Departures—Germanic, for Soo, pas
sengers and freight.

Prescott, June 2.—Arrived—Last night 
—Tug Hacket and two barges, Duluth 
to Quebec; this morning—Steamer Bo
hemian. Montreal to Prescott, pas
sengers; steamer Kingston, Toronto to 
Prescott, passengers; tug Jessie Hall, 
Charlotte to Prescott, one barge, coal: 
tug Seymour, Charlotte to Prescott, 
one barge, coal.

Down—Steamer John Howard, Char
lotte to Prescott, coal; steamer Avon, 
Charlotte to Ogdensburg, coal.

Cleared—Tug Hackett and two barges, 
Prescott to Quebec; steamer Bohemian. 
Prescott toi Montreal, passengers; 
steamer Kingston, Prescott to Toronto, 
passengêrs.

Port Colborne, June 2.—Un—Steamer 
Sirius, Montreal to Fort William, 
cral cargo, 11 a.m..

Northing down. Wind southerly.

Men’s Heavy Black and White Drill Working Shirts; collar attached and 
yoke; double sewn seams; large bodies; fast color; strong 
and durable; sizes 14 to 18 inches; each ......................... ,50not only of apathy, but of downright 

and
EVERYBODY SATISFIED.

The two political parties have been 
making some exchanges ln Manitoba, 
and It would appear that both have 
gained.

misunderstandingpersistent
amongst a people so alert and Intelli
gent as that of our own Dominion. No 
doubt it Is partly owing to the stress 
caused by the rapid development uf 
the country and the engrossment of 
personal business demanded ln so 
strenuous an age. But now that the 
tendency to congregate Into cities is

Men’s Heavy Quality Blt.ck Sateen Shirts; collar attached ; yoke and 
pocket; double-stitched seams; large bodies; sizes 14 to
18 inches; each ....................................................................

Men’s Fine Double-Thread Balbrlggan Underwear; shirts and drawers; 
sateen facings; ribbed cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 46
per garment..................................... ............................. .

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear; ehlrts and drawers; per
fectly shaped and made; fine beige trimmed; pearl buttons;
sizes 34 to 46; per garment ...............................................

High-Grade Natural Wool Underwear} fine imported; Woleey Make; war
ranted pure wool and unshrinkable; finest beige facings; drawers 
have trouser finish; ribbed cuffs and ankles ; sizes 34 to 46; 
at, per garment, $1.25, $1.50 and.................. .*.......... ...........

76 I
A number of honest gentle

men, lifelong adherents of the 
site party, have come

placed near the 1885 monument, where 
speaking will take place. 36oppo- 

over to our 
party, reluctantly but firmly, being 
convinced that our policy and morals 
are of a superior brand. A lot of 
gaxles and scalawags have left 
camp and have 
enemy, with whom they were always 
really in sympathy, and they will 
have full liberty to gratify their law
less passions. Representatives of both 
parties say these things, and seem to 
be thoroly satisfied with the turn that 
affairs have taken; and we believe 
both of them, tho at present the result 
is omewhat confusing.

The veterans’ council appointed Major 
J. K. Leslie commandant of the par
ade with these assistants: 1866 Associa- __
tion, W. H. Blight; 1885 Association, Coming to Canada.
J. Pearson ; South African Associa- Viet—% June 2.—Dr. Baernreither. 
tion, A. Miller. The committee to look^Tormer minister of commerce, and Coun; 
after the distribution of flowers at the . Mervelft, former governor of the Pro
armories are Comrades Blight, Pear-1 vlnces of Tyrol and Silesia, will sail 
son, Miller, Gibson and Hewett. | from Cherbourg June 10 for New York

The association will form up on the ! They will tour the United States and
Canada to study educational institu
tions and to visit the chief industrial 
centres.

If

76rene-
our

gone over to ,he

becoming a marked feature of the so
cial life of the nation, and munici
palities are everywhere springing up 
and waxing greater, the future of the 
valuable franchises which are thus be
ing created rises into a prominence 
constantly becoming more marked. The 
question of the moment for all citi
zens is whether they are going to al
low themselves to be placed under the 
heel of monopolist corporations to 
be exploited for private profit, and de
prived of all voice except that of com
plaint and protest, ln the control of the 
public services which are their own. 
It is the paramount duty of every 
citizen to make himself acquainted 
with the facts of thi^the most vital of

2.00THE 4LASKAN BOUNDARY.
At the banquet of the St. George’s 

Society in Halifax, the Rev. W. J. 
Armltage, rector of St. Paul’s Cflurch, 
in that city, referred to the Alaska 
boundary award, and elicited a reply 
from Bishop Courtney, who eulogized 
Lord Alverstone and Elihu Root. The 
World, in commenting on the in
cident, referred to a report that 
Sir Charlg| Parsons and other offi
cers left the room as a protest against 
Mr. Armitage’s remarks. This state
ment was made in a letter written by 
Mr. John Hansford to The News. Mr. 
Hansford was clearly misinformed. 
The Halifax Chronicle and the secre
tary of St. George’s Society both de
nying that any such protest was made.

While The World desires to set its

now parade ground of the armories, and 
will move off sharp at 3.15 p.m. by 
Queen, to Yonge, to College, to Queen’s- 
nvenue, northwest side, to 1866 monu
ment, thence to the Queen’s monument, 
thence to Simcoe monument, and from 
there to the 1885 monument, all of which 
will also be decorated. The proceedings 
will be in charge of Col. Ryerson and 
the secretary, T. A. E. World.

Among the speakers will be: Premier 
Ross, Col. Gibson, Mayor Urquhart, _V. 
Muir, Col. G. T. Denison, E. F. Clarke, 
J. L. Hughes and Col. James Mason. 
The veterans’ council have, by a unani
mous vote, elected the governor-general, 
the minister of militia, Lord Dundonatd, 
and Col. Otter honorary members. Offi- 

are requested to turn out In mufti.

Fall Fairs
..............Sept.20 21

" 21 22 
22 23

Port Carling .........
Emsdale .....................
Rosseaii.......................
Sprncednle ............. .
Huntsville ................
Brncehridge ............
P-undridge ...........
Magnetnwan............
Vtterson ...................
Gravenhurst ...................................... “ 5 6
Burk’s Fulls ................................... ’* 6 7

Secretaries of eounty fairs are requested 
to send dates of shows to The World.

“ 27
. “ 27 28
. " 20 .’10
. “ 0 Oct. 
..Oct 4MR. ATKINSON’S DEFENCE.

4
Editor World: The Item appearing 

in your issue of this morning Is most 
unjust to the Broadview Boys’ In
stitute. The Institute Is not a boys’ 
brigade, but an Incorporated educa
tional institutional. On Monday last a 
free show selling medicines encamped 
on a lot adjacent, passing over the pri
vate property of the Institute to do so, 
and accompanied by a motley follow
ing who over-ran the Institute’s pre
mises, drove away boys who were 
playing croquet and took possession 
of the set, took water from the insti
tute’s taps without permission, and in 
other ways made them^lves a nuis
ance. Early in the evening money was 
stolen from clothing hanging in the 
boys’ dressing room. The officers of 
the institute did their best to protect 
their own property and conserve their 
own interests. The Institute’s bugle 
band continued their special practices 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
holding same inside the building on 
account of the rain. Not a single par
ent has “expressed disapproval," but 
on the contrary several have offered 
their congratulations, and residents In 
the neighborhood have expressed satls- 
fact’on at the removal of so undesir
able a neighbor. Neither is there a

gen-

More Street Cars.all civic questions, 
public rights do not fear the fiercest 
light of publicity. They do not de
pend on vogue generalities, nor do 
they pin their faith on unproven 
theories. They court enquiry, invite in
vestigation and advocate open argu
ment. The World asks any man who 
claims to possess an average under
standing to consider the nature of the 
reasons which are offered for and 
against public ownership of public 
franchises. He will find on the one 
side appeals to facts and figures which 
cannot be disputed, arguments ad
dressed to hls reason and common 
sense, and the concurrent voice of the 
gieat cities and smaller towns of his 
motherland. He will find everywhere 
in Canada and the United States one 
universal outcry against the tyranny, 
the neglect and even criminal lawless
ness of the corporations who thrive 
on his Industry and batten on the 
wealth he produces.

On the other side, what is offered him 
In defence of existing conditions? He 
will find plenty of rash assertions, 
random assumptions and vague hypo
theses. He will be told it is impossible 
to better " systems which cannot be 
worsened; that the profit of a badly- 
worked franchise had better go into 
private pockets than into the coffers of 
hls city; that town councils, elect'd by

he upholders of The Street Railway Co. have In- Port Dalhousie, June 2.—Nothing up. 
stalled a four-minute service on King- Passed dqwn—Steamer Monteagle, 
street; Parliament-street, 5 minutes; Chicago to Kingston, corn: steamer 
Arthur, 6 minutes; Carlton and Col- Turret Cape, Superior to Sydney. N.S.. 
lege and College and Yonge,*5 minutes; iron ore; steamer Kanawha, Buffalo to

New York, light.
Wind—Southwest ; light.

Cleveland, June 2.—The steamer State 
of New York,
on board, went ashore late last night 
during a dense fog on the south shore 
of Middlebass Island, 
wore taken off by the steamer Arrow, 
which conveyed them to Sandusky. The 
steamer, It is thought, can be floated.
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a reduction of a minute on each route; 
and added cars on the Queen and 
Queen and Dundaa routes. 1

readers right in regard to the facts, 
the correction makes no difference in 
the position it took in support of the 
Rev. Mr. Armitage, and against Bishop 

Ransford. The

Assistant Inspector of PostofTiops Me* 
Evow at Kingston will be transferred to 
Toronto as asistant to Inspector Hender
son. with forty passengersThrough New York Sleeper.

Leaves via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Val
ley at 6.00 p.m. daily, arriving in New 
York 0.13 a.m., in time for business, and 
carries dining car, serving supper and 
breakfast.

For tickets, resprvations and full Infor
mation rail at City Ticket Office, northwest 
cornoB King and Yonge streets.

A Milt for $1000 for alleged libel has 
been entered against The Woodsto- k Ex
press by James a Aid Mrs. Herrendeeu of 
that city.

Your Head Will be Comfortable, 
Your Mind Will be Easy, With 

a Hat From Here

Courtney and Mr. 
opinions of Mr. Aylesworth and Sir 
Louis Jette are good enough for Ca'na-

The passengers

Austin W. Roddy left yesterday for 
Sierra Leone, to join his regiment—West 
Africa Frontier Force. A Large number 
of his friends saw him off.

dians, let the admirers of Lord Al
verstone and Mr. Root think what The C.P.R. train from Owen Sound 

was over six hours late in its arrival 
here yesterday, being due about noon 
and riot arriving until well on to 7 
p.m. The delay was caused by await
ing connections with the Canadian Pa
cific steamship line at Owen Sound, 
the rough weather having played 
havoc with the steamboat schedule*

they may. nee fThe Obstacle.
"The suggestion Is good but plain 

costly,” is the city engineers )com- 
ment on Architect Hynes’ plan for 
diagonal thorofares.

The new gates at Trinity College will, 
It is expected, be opened formally before 
the end of the term. It Is probable that a 
garden party will supply a fitting setting 
for the ceremony.

J. Lonsdale Capreol of the attorney-gen
eral's department wore his Fenian * Itaid 
yesterday in honor of the anniversary >f 
the Battle of Ridgeway, June 2. 1866. * Mr. 
Capreol was only 17 at the time.

A meeting of the Trent Association was 
held at 7Ô Robinson-street, Scrgt. iC. Ilonde 
In the chair. Another meeting will be held 
on .1 une 16. Many re-unions of me«i who 
came ever together and had not seen each 
ether for years took place. A vote of 
thanks to Comrade Porter for use of bis 
house was passed.

The address presented to the Rev. Dr. 
Pearson on Tuesday evening will be on 
view in the window of the Rain Book Co., 

D6 Ycnge-street, today end to-morrow. It 
was engrossed and Illuminated by a mem
ber of Holy Trinity congregation. Miss 
Helen E. Turquar.d.

A LIBRARY FOR THE PEOPLE.
The question of a site for the library 

is part of a larger question. What 
is the purpose intended to be served 
by a free public library? As it is paid 
for by the taxes of the people, it shou'd 

a popular library,

Hats that suit the contour of the face as well as that of the head. Hats of 
quality —hats the best makers have made with especial os re, for they knew they 
were making them for a house that 1)E.VIANDS especial care in the manufacture 
of anything it sells. The maker’s label doe-> not po with these hats, that means 
more money out of. your pocket. They do have the EATON label, that means 
your money back in yeur pocket if you want it.
MEN’S FUR FELT 

DERBY, ALPINE,
FEDORA AND 
SOFT HATS, from 
the leading English 
and American manu 
facturera, in ail th 
leading styles mu' 
colors, for present 
wear. Prices $1.00,
$1.50, 12, 12.50, |8,
$3.50, 
and . .

:

B S F. H. Baker, one of the best known 
local wharf passenger agents, who has 
been acting for the Oakville Naviga
tion Company, has resigned to accept 
a similar position with the Lake On
tario Navigation Company.
Baker was purser on the Garden City 
for some years.

The Inability of the Island fog horn 
to render service when needed has been 
demonstrated again. On the three oc
casions this season when the R. & 
O. steamer Corsican has tried to make 
port here during fog she has had to 
pick her course without any fog horn 
guidance, and lost hours as a result. 
The last ordeal, which was also the 
worst, came in the early hours yester
day morning. The Corsican, after 
making her rim to Hamilton, was two 
hourstate in getting started east last 
night. It is probable that the R. & 
O. will lodge formal complaint with 
the marine department at Ottawa.

The personel of the officers of the 
Turbinta, which Is slated ln a de
spatch to have begun her ocean voy
age on Wednesday last, Is given out 
as follows: Capt. Crawford, formerly 
of the Hamilton Steamboat Co., Mate 
Maddocks, Purser C. Arthur. The 
company’s ticket office and waiting 
room will be at the south end of the 
western side of Geddes’ wharf.

MEN'S HATS FOR 
SUMMER WEAR 

Canton straw, 
sennit braid, rustic, 
Milan, Manila and 
Panama. Prices 
from 35c

be In the main 
rather than a library for scholars and 

engaged ln special research, OrinLeonard W. Smith, 301 Dovercourt ro.nl, 
was an arrival at P,oet.n on the Devon la i.

Rev. C. B. Kondrlek of Grace Church 
conducted funeral service for the Interment 
of W .T. Murray yesterday afternoon.

Prof. Montgomery of Trinity, why for 
révérai years past hns been n fellow «,f the 
Society of Heir-ice end LeU»rs of London. 
I.jriglond, has recently necn cTeuttd a life 
fellow of that society.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Roper, formerly rector of 
S. Thomas* Church,. Hu non-street, nnd now

IT. Hodgans, secretary of the board of frÏÏcnT0Remlnî'A"l0N>wt Ÿor^^vm'pveaeh 
health has gone to Washington to attend at ihe above ehnreh at the high rolrora 
the meeting of the secretaries of the state tion at 11 o’clock on June 5 and following 
boards of health from the various states j Sunday. K
and provinces on the North American <*on- 
tlnent. The sanitary affairs of the various 
countries represented are discussed at this 
annual gathering.

persons
tho the latter purpose is bv no means | shadow of truth in the statement that 
unimportant. As the City has decided, ^enge U,e ^0^the^omlng
rightly or wrongly, to accept e the institute the use of same. The
m gie grant, the purpose of that grant iMgent desired to lease the lot to the 
should also be considered, and there is institute, and had the necessary pap- 
little doubt that the intention of Mr. ers drawn up, when the executors hold

ing the property in trust declined to 
lease for a term of years, claiming they 
wished to sell.

Mr.
I
I <e16.00

to

CHILDREN’S TAM- 
O-SHANTERS, in 
bearer cletb, serge, 
leather, doeskin, 
duck and pique 
PricesIrem Q n fl 
35c to........ Z.UU

1X. BeltCarnegie is to found or aid libraries 
I available to the largest possible num- Waist ! 

*n parti
5.00C. J. Atkinson,

Sunt. B.B.I.
her of people.

A popular library must he largely 
composed of novels, and we take no

fact

\MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
OUTING. TOUR 
1ST AND CAMP
ING HATS, in felt, 
crush, duck and pique. 
Prices 45c, 50c, 75c and.

Our
de*l«n
ptn
Htonc
Pricei
«O» (JO.

The in 

Part of 
set in

himself, cannot be trusted on account
of the corruption of which the cor- j stock in lamentations over the 
poralions have been the prime cause, j that the people are addicted to read- 
He will be assured, with a triumphant tnK novels. If they are good noveis— 
finalitjr, that a grocer, a tailor or a not necessarily classics, but pleasant

public ‘ and wholesome companions for the 
reader—their general effect must be 

We must compare novels not

BOOM IN RAILWAY BUILDING.

! Th* hoard of the Toronto City Mission 
j met In the Y.M.C.A. yetserday afternoon. 
President John Htnrk presiding. During 
tin* month 1088 articles of clothing and f:tr- 
nltnro were supplied nnd $89.50 expended. 
The summer outings for the aged or sick
ly will be resumed on June 16.

CHILDREN’ 8 
STRAW SAILORS in plain Canton 
straw, tuscan, pedal, rustic,* sennit 
braid and Milan, in plain or fancy, 
hows, streamers and pompoms on 
side. Prices from 12 l-2c

Southampton Beacon: ‘‘Of the mak
ing of books there is no end” is a 
quotation familiar to all. At this early 
date in the twentieth century we might 
change the first five words of the 
above quoted sentence and say "of the 
building of railroads there is no end." 
New roads are proposed everywhere. 
Many sections of Ontario will in the 
near future hear the whistle of a Grand 
Trunk or Canadian Pacific engine that 
never before knew the sound. Truly 
this is an age of railroad construction. 
There are many portions of this pro
vince that are as yet poorly 
with modern facilities of travel. Take 
this Immediate section of Western On
tario as an example, and we find run
ning in a. northerly or northwesterly 
direction from Palmerston and Harris- 
ton branch lines to Kincardine, South-

Toronto People in St. I,ont».
St. Louis, June 1.—The following To

ronto people are registered at the lead
ing St. Louis hotels : Montlcello, R. E. 
Adams: St. Nicholas. A. V. Boggs and 
wife; Planters, N. H. Beemer; Enworth, 
R. C. Philip; Southern, A. H. Ireland.

merchant cannot administer 
services. Who said they could? When 
the citizens appeal to the presidents 
and directors of monopolist corpora
tions, whtit are they told? "We know 
nothing of these matters; we pay com
petent servants to attend to them.” 
Can a town council not get equally 
competent servants to manage Its own 
public services, servants who will work 
more intelligently for the public -wel
fare, and with a more single eye 10 

the public interest than when they 
are founded and harassed to screw as 
much out of the public as they can

MEN’S. LADIES’ AND BOYS’ CAPS,

500automobile, yachter, boater, Norfolk 
and hook-down styles, in assorted 
tweed, beaver cloth, sergo, leather, 
silk and cravenette cloth.

Austin W. Roddy of the Wnst African 
Frontier Force, who ha a been home on fnr- 

1 lough, visiting hls father, Archdeacon 
Reddy, left on the 5.20 p.m. train yester
day for New York. He will Ball on Satur
day by the Lneanin. A number of friend» 
bade him bon voyage.

good.
only with weightier and more instruc
tive works, but with newspapers, 
magazines and common talk and gos-

to
ThisBOYS’ N-AVY BLUE BEAVER 

CLOTH CAPS, glazed leather peak, 
Italian linings, leather:sweat bands, 
10 dozen. Regular 50c. Sat
urday............................................

se
any Co 
for $9.;

Prices
35c, 50c,75c,$l,$1.2o,$l.50, 
«2, $2.60, (4, $4.50 and....

sip. We must remember that they 
serve as company for lonely people, 
and for people who might be much 
less Innocently and profitably em
ployed.

But the people should be encourage 1 
to read also history, biography, trav
els, poetry, science and other improv
ing literature. And for this purpose,

•2511.ISO—Atlantic City and Return—11.ISO
On account of the meeting of Ameri

can Academy of Medicine and Medical 
Association the Lehigh Valley Rail
road will sell tickets Suspension Bridge 
to Atlantic City and return for $11.50. 
Good going June 1. 2, 3, 5 and 6. Good 
for return until June 13. For further 
particulars call at L.V.R. city office, 
10 King St East.

■&EI To prove to yon that Dr.
Isl I Chaae’a Ointment is a certain
g fl ItjA and absolute cure for each 
■ ■ ■ “ss and every form of Itching,

bleedingand protruding piles, 
the manufacturera have guaranteed It See tes
timonial. in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batbs A Co., Toron to.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

RYRj <*T. EATON C<3™served
$

o Tom A.
Kind You Haw Always Bought VOh

Bears the 
Signature 190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

ofM 227. 28 30

Saturday’s Savings In Shoes 
for Men.

Three offerings in EATON footwe.ir that will 
yield rich rewards to early comers. The time, 8 
a m. and 12.15 nuon.
320 Pairs MEN’S LACE BOOTS, consisting of patent calfskin, 

dongola, kid nnd box calfskin. Also vici kid, Blnchnr cut, 
Goodyear welted soles,every pair sure to wear,sizes 
6 to 10. Reg.price $2,13 nnd $4 50 Saturday 8a.m 200

Men’s Genuine GOATSKIN LACE BOOTS, with McKay sewn 
soles, some have leather lining, all have good serviceable 
soles, sizes 6 to 10. Regular prices $2 and (2 50 
Saturday, 12.15 noon..................................................... : I 50
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inland NAVIGATION,

The ARMERA WEIGHING 
MACHINE COMPANY,

PASSKKOER TRAFFIC. i.

STEAMER GARDEN CITY3WJ.7STIg, i A1 8* Leovee daily (except. Sunday), at S.45 p.tL, 

making connections with the Electric RatU 
way, for

wited’ 1 z ■

LIMITED Through Sleeper Leaves Toronto 
Daily for St Louis.

Incorporated under the Ontario Oompanloa’ Act and Amending Acte.€■■■ ST. CATHARINES
NIAGARA FALLSCAPITAL AUTHORIZED, 8100,000

DIVIDED INTO 1,000 SHARES OF >100 HAOH.Sweeping 
Week-End Offers 
' " a»» Saturday

Presbyterian Assembly Receives Re
ports re Income and Expenditure 

and Results Achieved.

buffalo19.2 St. Louis Special Rates to Excursion Partie»
President, A. H. CANNING, Esg., To.roE.to;|^ŸPrA.c‘counttfronto1SON’ Esq'' of Toronto;

Benkerei THE ONTARIO BANK.
Solicitor! T. A. 6IBSON (of Cavell <fe Gibion)

48 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
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\C» • », H. G. LUKE, AgentPhone—Main a$53
and return from Toronto. Good for 15 days. Stop 
over at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago.

Change in time takes effect June 18.

Steamship Express leaves To
ronto at 1-30 p-nv> Tuesday. 
Thursday. Saturday, for Owen 
Sound-

i NIAGARA RIVER LINEYou should bake at home; you get 
purer and better food.

But look well to your baking pow

der! It is a most important ingredient 
in your baking, and one very apt to be 
adulterated. Be sure it is made of pure 

cream of tartar.
The best way to be absolutely cer

tain is to buy Cleveland’s, well known 
to be a pure, cream of tartar baking 
powder, and the strongest and most 
wholesome made.

St John, N. B., June 2.—(Special.)— 
Over 600 commissioners were in at
tendance at to-day's sessions of the 
general assembly, with more arriving 
dally. The morning sederunt was 
largely devotional and preparatory. At 
11 o'clock Mayor White formally wel
comed the delegates, as did Rev. Mr. 
Lang, pastor of St. Andrew's, on be
half of the local churches. Moderator

On and after May 16thPROSPECTUS
T/ic Company has acquired patents upon an automatic wo'ghing machine 

far the following countries : Canada, United States, Great Britain, Germany, 
Belg’um France and Italy.

There are fifty States, Territories and Districts In the United States. 
This patent alone is worth more than $5000 per state, or more than two and 
onoba^f times the total capitalization of the Company.

There has been sold- in Canada nearly $10,000 worth of these machines, 
and it Is scarcely Introduced yet. The population here is only one-twelfth of 

I that of the United States. ^
Tito British patent covers England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales and the Chan- 

1 nnl Islands. Population 40,000,000. These machines will be more valuable In 
Great Britain, as all goods manufactured and sold there are put up in packages.

The French paient covers France, Tunis, Cambodia, Algeria, Corsica, 
Cochin China, French Guiana, Guadaloupe, Madagascar, the Reunion Islands, 
Tahiti. Annam, Tonquin andl her possessions in the West Central
Africa. France without these colonies has a population of 40,000,Q00.

The German patent covers Prussia, Bavaria, Baden, Saxony and Wur- 
temhurg. Population 50,000,000.

Belgium has a population of about 6,000,000, or about equal to Canada.
Italy has a population of 31,000,000 people. None of tfiiese countries has 

been worked. The only large machine to the United States was recently In
stalled In a cement plant near St. Louis. The following extract from a recent 
letter gives the result of their experience with the machine: “As yet we 
have not run the packer steadily, but the work it has done has been very satis
factory." The possibilities of extending the Company’s business are unlimited.

The even balance

STEAMER
will leave Yoiige 8t. dock (east aide) at 7.80 
a.m. and 2 p.m. daily (except Sunday) for 
NIAGARA, QUEKNSTON and LüWIS 

particular, from any Canadian Pacific Agent, TON connectin^ with New York Central and 
Toronto *Notman' A* W» Pawenger Agen,.

irai H.II. Arrive in Toronto, 1 15 p.m. and

Extraordinary inducements In several 
of seasonable high-class goods to 

immediate clearance of su- 
collectlons.

Washing Fabrics 
Great Values

fFulllines 
ensure an 
perfluous

(Can.
C.n-

. 8.30 p.m.
Low rates and attractive routes to St. 

Louis Fair

i
I

Milligan eloquently responded.
The report of the committee on sta

tistics was presented by Rev. Robert 
Torrance, who pointed out the great 
need lor home missionary «oik. There 
was great difference between the .do
minion census and the church census, 
and he had tried to hnd where 
uillereiice lay, but laile k There were 
now upwards of 220,000 commumcarius 

the roll, an Increase of L.uuU over 
There was also an increase

Family Book Tickets now on sale at 
General Office, 14 Front-St. E.

B W. FOLGBR. Manager
A grand mid-season round-up In this 

stock, being a collection of hundreds of 
odd lengths, from 2 1-2 to 12 yards, to 

at once at the following reduc-

you WORLD’S FAIR 
St. Louis

ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINEclear
tiens:

Regular 25c to 60c down to 
10c and 15c. that

ST920 TICKETS
land. New York, Philadelphia, Boston. 
Washington.

Lawns,The goods include Linens,
Cambrics. Muslins, Canvases, Cotton 
Voiles, Striped Linens, White Muslins, 
Plain. Fancy and Figured Piques, with 
Embroideries.

I on
last year, 
of 94 elders.

Reports showed a great increase in 
church income, as well as In church 
expenditure. There was a decrease in 
Khe amount of debt on difftrer t 

This season’s styles in Ladies* and j churches. The repert recommended 
Misses' Black and Colored Jackets, in better methods of obtaining statistics 
an endless variety of good styles, mark- from churches and presbyteries. The 
ed away down, proportionately, as fo!- report was adopted, and the assembly 
lows: $7 for $4.50, $10 for $25. and heartily congratulated on the improve- 
every intermediate price In the offered ment shown, 
lines treated likewise

A. F. WEBSTERWith privilege of stop over at Chicago, 
Detroit and Canadian stations.0.50 Agent, Northeast Gimer King and Yonge Street*.-L adies’ Jackets 

Positive Clearance Z

NIAGARA RIVER LINETourist Tickets Now«Salea worsted, | 
E. in neat 

medlmn 
one hip

TO MUSKOKA, KAWARTHA LAKES 
(VIA LINDSAY), LAKE OF BAYS, 

LAKH S1MCOB, ETC.
1 For all purposes this machine will never be beaten, 

beum Is the best and most accurate scale In use to-day. It ranks as class one

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT »

used one of these machines for some time, wrote ordering two me. Lake Erie...................... Thursday, June 23nl
the machine was accurate. - Lake Manitoba............Thursday, June :T0lh »This «peaks volumes as to the accuracy of the work dome by the machine, Lake Chan‘P1"1"'' ' ' ' J^aoe ^ Ï 

coming from a firm who are known the world over for absolute accuracy and 
exactness.
Bead the following testimonial among manv others received :

Winnipeg, June 5, 1903.

Sirs- CHICORA ANDCORONA
ai»4.. 3 50 ï Church this morning with about 200 

ministers and laymen In attendance. 
Rev. Dr. Carman, general superlnten-

Power of Synod».
e our line ■
cashing 
tored and

theDuring the afternoon session 
committee on enlargement of powers of 
synods reported, and alter consider- j 
able discussion it was decided that; 
synods should not be given power to. 
receive ministers from other churches, 
nor to retire ministers from active ser
vice except for reason of age or in
firmity. Synods were given power to 
deal with the erection of new presby
teries within their bounds, as well as 
to determine bounds of presbyteries.
When a proposed new presbytery In
volves territory in two synods, the , . „_
sanction of the general assembly must thell:l Keneral ®ss.™ , , anon
be obtained. Sharp discussion arose question might be dete
over recommendation to grant synols as_p° , _____ in
power to deal finally with appeals and The election of presld nt 
complaints not affecting doctrine or the honor being bestoued p '
constitution of churches, and finally J- U. \\ iléon, B.A-, the r g P 
the report was stood over. the George-street Church Peter-

The report of aged and infirm minis- boro, and who goes to Belleville this 
ters’ fund (western section) showed for year. Mr. Wilson was 
the first time that maximum annul- County of Lennox, and is » son of the 
ties had been paid. The debt was only late Rev. David Lenrox. He was or, 
increased by $27.02. Ministers' rater dained in 18.8, since when he has been 
showed increase of $1817.81. Eighty- stationed at Tam worth, Ptcton. ^ Klng- 
six annuities were paid during -the ston, Napanee, in 1887 being cal 
vear. A hearty vote of thanks was Brandon. Man., where he remained for 
tendered Rev. J. K. McDonald, chair- three years and after r,tturr’1i!L,Y* 
man. stationed at Madoc, Colborne, Osha-

The report of the same fund for wa and Peterboro. He is preacher of 
the eastern section showed also greet, marked ability. ...
Improvement, the debt being reduc'd, Rev. N. D. Drew of Fraserville was 
arid c*nital increased. The number of elected conference secretary. .
annuities Is 21. This afternoon the question of salar

ies was discussed, after which the con
ference was divided into committees.

At this evening's session, excellent ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Hen
derson of Toronto and Rev. J. J. Rae or 
Oshawa on "Missionary Topics." There 

very large attendance at the

Raincoat Specials
Great value In a Three-quarter Rain 

Coat at $5, with several splendid In
ducements. covering the whole field of 

f I styles, from $7.50 to $15 each, 
oat pat- I Paraeols that were $2.E0 to $10 now

hyrs and l tl to $6.
e popular 1

French Printed

dent, gave an Inspiring address upon 
the subject of "Church Union," which 
he considered the greatest proposition 
before the country to-day.

Magistrate Ellis Not Inclined to Take 
a Chance in West York 

Election.

*2-50 I
If there

was an understanding on the funda
mental principles the minor difficult
ies would soon be overcome. The 
churches should be perfectly candid In 
the matter and should have a mutual 
love, respect and regard i for one au- 

He hoped that the other two 
bodies would ma/ke a statement at

that the

”..150 ’d

Foulard Silks
At 60c, 60c, 76c, l.OO.

Shepherd Check Silks
at 60c and 60c specials both.

TICKET OFFICE 
F 2 King St. East

“T0R0NT0- 
k MONTREAL LINE”

SCARBORO ELECTRIC RY. EXTENSIONh Norfolk 
imported 

md grey 
od linings 

30, $4.50;

other.
..................$65 and upwards
..................................... $37 50 I

................................... $25 00 !
ape Town, S.A., via r
from Montreal... .$100 00 1

First cabin..........
Second cabin....
Third class..........
First cabin to C 

direct steamer 
For full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent

Telephone, Main 2930

Swansea Bolt Works Employes Peti
tion for Improve* Road- 

County News.
500

SATURDAY-MONDAY EXCURSIONSMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. A K. Canning & Co., Toronto : _ . ...
Dear Sirs,—-In response to your enquiry as to fyow we are pleased with 

thi> Weighing Machines (five in all) supplied us by you nearly two years 
ago, would say that all are giving us excellent service. If ope style more than 
anotlie: It Is the Tea Weighers which do their work about as nearly perfect 
as anyone could wish for.

Wishing you every success with your machine, we are,
Yours truly,

BLUB RIBBON TEA CO., 
per Wm. Hood.

The Company is at present manufacturing these machines at Niagara Falls, 
New York, and at Toronto. For the purpose of extending the business and 
equipping a larger factory, it has been decided to offer for sale 400 shares 
of the capital stock of the Company at par. It is confidently expected that 
large sums

in neat 
eed, Nor- 
lan cloth JOHN CATT0 6 SON Toronto Junction, June 2.—The executive 

committee of the town council met to-night 
and considered the advisability of erecting 
a new municipal building with court-house, 
new police quarters and offices for clerk 
and treasurer. It was decided to put $4000 
In the estimates for this work. The esti
mates of the property committee were cut 
down from $1240 to $900. ,

W. Mct arlane entered upon hie duties as 
clerk and lanuing waiter at the customs 
untie here un» morning, üauüeld uaperuu.

Steamer KINGSTON leaves 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Juue 4, and thereafter every 
Saturday for Rochester and 1,000 
Islands.

80 Ycnge-street.

4.50 )\SKing Street—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

.28.
Special
Announce

NoteI.5Q LAKE ONTARIO
Str. ARCYLEment.TESTED NEW AERIAL TRUCK.len’s <%R0j Commencing June «gjjg

man vtllVand Newcastle. Thursday at $ p.m 
for Port Hope, Oobourg and Oolborne.

Special rate, ,o„=umonrm,.K mt
Gelid es' Wharf

Tuesd
awa.

65-Foot Ladder Erected in 20 
—Building Bylaw Amendment». Montreal, Toronto and west through 

j sleeper and coach lines commence opora-tlrtnu hen-1 rinlnrr Tuna 1 Qf h Tram Anf.nnl
^__ __ __________________ _ it is confidently expected that ___^ ____ _____________________

lam*, Quuitt wilT'be" realized "from the sale of the foreign patents, should the tiona boghmlni June 13th, from" Montreal 
Company"decide to dispose of them, or it may be found more advantageous Doubly d.n, m»rv.ee v.e Grand Trunk 

u wa'» tv,,-.»; Leave Montienl 9.00 n. m., leave To-
desiring further information regarding stock or the working of the muro 4.1»

Central Station), 6.58 a. m. I.onve Chi
cago, 8.50 a. m.. leave Harvey 9.30 a. mrf 
arrive St. Louis, 5.20 p. m. Leave Mont
real 10.30 p. m., leave Toronto, 8.00 a. m.; 
arrive Harvey (Chicago) 8.03 p. m.. arrive 
Chicago (Ill. Central Station). 8.43 p. m. 
Leave Chicago 10.15 p. m., arrive St. Louis 
7.04 a. m.

Market or Laclede street electric cars to 
fair grounds; 25 minutes either dine, landing 
pnssenegers at Inside Inn station, direct 
from depot. Ask Grand Trunk agents for 
particulars and World's Fair literature or 
address O. B. W.vllje, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Grand Trunk ticket office, corner 
King & Yonge streets, Toronto, Ontlteturn- 
lng toave St. Louli? 8.40 a. m. and 11.45 o. 
m., arrive Toronto 7.40 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.

»* UU iid.3 oteu UaUiUlUi 
tea t ee Lv-mviiow ivr 
ivui uuutib ut *iuswhan, uurmg me 
Luunsc aeusvn.

xuc Aeioiiu party in West York find it 
dluicuU tv get a cunuidate who is wuiiug 
tv vouiest me tiding m a provincial elec
tion. xne honor is going s-ueggin*. At a 
meeting ueiu in toestom on omntlay, none 
vt the nommes would accept the uuuor, so 
It was onereü to police magistrate Libs, 
who was, not present. Mr. anil# aoes not 
value tne nonvr nigh enough to accept it. 
Getting a nomination Is hot winning an 
election, and Mr. mils Is not willing to 
drop the substance m the form ot a police 
magistracy for tne shadow of a possible 
M.L..A.

The first sod for the addition to 8L 
John s Church was turned yesterday. D. 
C. Walton has the contract.

Court Toronto‘Junction, U.O.F., was last 
evening visited by several brethren from 
city lodges. W. Speers and R. Harper wera 
appointed delegates to the high court meet
ing in Toronto on July 14.

The Suburban Electric Railway Company 
Will continue building Its line irom Lamb- 
ton to Islington in the near future.

Rev. T. E. E. Shore and Mrs. Shore leave 
In a few days on a Continental tour ind 
will visit Norway, Sweden and Russia. Rev. 
Mr. Simpson will occupy the pulpit of An- 
nette-street Methodist Church during the 
pastor’s absence.

J. G. Musson is taking In the World's 
Fair at St .Louis.

Division court will be held at Weston to
morrow.

The Junior Shamrocks piny their first 
Junior C. L. A. game ou Saturday with 
the Young Torontos on the Athletic 
grounds.

The employes of the Swansea Bolt 
Works, numbering about 275, met to-nlgbr. 
and decided to forward a petition to Mayor 
Urqnhart and the city council requesting 
that something be done in the way of re
pairing the Lake Shore-road.

» tne umectoi; uerv, 
Uiavenuuist to co*-An official test of the new aerial 

truck at Lombard-street station 
given yesterday before members of the 
fire and light committee. The 
truck has been fitted with the “screw 
spring shove" appliance which Chief 
Thompson, when at the chiefs’ con
vention in New York last fall, picked 
out as the best thing lp Its line offer
ed by apparatus companies. The test 
yesterday showed the wisdom of t&p. 
cltoiee. The Hayes 65 foot aerial lad
der from Bay-street was taken down 
to. Lombard-street for comparison. 
The big truck has an 85 foot ladder. 
Alex Gunn touched the spring and the 
big ladder went up in 19 seconds and 
he was on top 16 seconds later. Fire
man Corbett of the Bay-street truck 
was 45 seconds behind in mounting his 
ladder, which was raised by six men, 
while three men alone, two working 
the fly ladder, operated the new truck. 
The truck was constructed by the Sea- 
grave Co. of Walkervilie from the old 
Babcock truck at a cost of $1500. The 
old ladder weighed 2400 lbs. and needed 
10 men to raise it; the new one only 
750 lbs. The truck is the finest of its 
kind in Canada. Alex. Gunn Is in charge 
and the others are Jack See, Jas. Les
lie and John Best. If a new fire sta
tion is erected on York-street the truck 
will be housed there with three horses 
to draw it. T^lie new ladder reaches 
Unto the 7th storey of the Temple 
Building. Deputy Chief Noble con
ducted the test, which surprised and 
delighted all who saw it. Chicago is 
ordering three of similar design. About 
250 'fe£t of ladders in all are carried, 
Including a 65 foot truss ladder.

Chief Thompson reported to the com
mittee in favor of securing, if possible, 
an appliance to prevent hydrants 
freezing in winter.

The building bylaw was amended so 
that the clause regarding standpipes 
shall not apply to stores in connection 
with dwellings, and the regulations re
garding old industries will not apply to 
businesses now established on the 
Esplanade.

Four men yesterday passed examina
tion for the fire department. They are: 
E. Wilson, J. Allen, W. Caskie and 
Charles Bweatman.

Phone Main 1075.

a was to work them oir a royalty basis.
Investors —«_> —— — _ _ _ .

machines can secure same by applying at the office or

The Miselon Work. NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.The evening sederunt was devoted 
fo home missions. The report of the 
committee of the western section 
showed the largest increase In develop
ment on record; $114,346 have been con
tributed, and 63 new fields opened, the 
total number at present being 488; 
$120,000 was asked for during the corn
ing year. Special reference was made 

-to the difficulty of work among the 
/(Salirlans, "Doukhobors and other for
eigners, accustomed to only lowest 
planes ot social life, and special effort 
was urged In their behalf. The only 
church that begin to compare with the 
Presbyterian In efforts for religious 
welfare of Western Canada has less 

■ than half the number of mission fields 
embraced In the report.

The report from the eastern section 
showed receipts of $19,2O1.»0, also the 
largest in history. The debt has been 
reduced by over $800. The last two 
years have shown an increase In 
maritime presbyteries, and at present 
34 ordained missionaries and 51 stu
dents are serving 231 mission stations.

Reports were received with enthusi- 
and addresses on home mission

J (LIMITED)
Sailings from Sarnia at Î p.m.—For Duiuth- 

SS. Huronlc. May 18.27: June 6 and 15.
For S o, Port Arthur and Port William-SS.Huromc, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, 20, 23, 27, 30; Juno
*’ iaTlke$nfrom Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound, Killamey, Tueedays; tor Parry 
Sound,French River, Killamey and Soo, Thuradaya 
and Saturday*. _ _

Sailings from Owen Sound at II p.m —For
Colllngwood, Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killamey and Soo,
Str. John Lee leaves Parry sound at7 a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Pcnetang 
at 8 a.m., Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwood.

C. H. Nicholson. Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

new
I

TME ÀRMEDÀ WEIGHING MACHINE COMPANY, Limited
sa CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.was a 

meeting.
I

ECHOED BISHOP’S MESSAGE.<y* ÉS
mi BROPIIY, CAINS $ CO1 Kingston, June 2.—At the synod of 

the diocese of Ontario to-day Judge 
MacDonald of Brockville presented 

" the report of the committee, which 
had considered the bishop's charge.

lyl

Wholesale Dry Goods, MontrealThey echoed the regrets over the 
weak state of political morality, and 
of the prevalence of the gambling 
spirit. A large percentage of cases in 
court arose from the desire to get rich 
quick, to make something out ot noth
ing, leading to embezzlement and 
duping of careless men- The issuing 
of a bishop's pastoral ot denunciation 

advised to be followed by speak
ing ot clergy.

The bishop's desire for better sup
port of the Bible Society and for a 

free meeting together with other

ANCHOR LINEHave opened a branch and sample room aty ;
3 United States Mall Steamships 

Sail from New York every Saturday for
Glasgow via Londonderry

Superior n 'commo lntlon at lowest rate. 
for all classes ot passengers.

. For rates, books of information for pas
sengers and new Illustrated Hook of Tours, 
applv to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral'Agents. 17 and 10 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. ,T. SHARP, 80 Yongo- 
street, or R .M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street. or GHO. McMURRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited1 23 Scott St„ Cor. of Wellingtonm RIVER AND GUlf Of ST. LAWERCNCE.
Summer Orulees in Goal Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.S. Cnm- 

pnna, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m.. 6th and 
Kill, .Tune, 4th and Iflii July, 1st, ldth and 
21ith August, nnd 12th and 26m Septem
ber. for Flctou, N.8., calling at <Juel>ec, 
1 ather Point, Gnspe, Grand River, Sum- 
iiiershle, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. V. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge etreets; Stan-

Arthur

yoke

.... 75 Showing a full line of samples of plain and 
fancy dry goods for immediate and Fall de
livery.

' ' >i was
drawers;

....36 asm,
topics were given by Dr. Stewart of 
Dartmouth. Rev. James Ross of St. 
John. Dr. E. D. Maclaren. Dr. Car
michael. Dr. Herdman of Calgary, Dr. 
Pringle of Yukon. Mr. McQueen rf 
Edmonton and D. L. Gordon ot Koo-

more
religious bodies, was heartily endors- 

A scheme of Sunday school les
sons for Canadian churches was ad
vocated as a powerful agency for 
strengthening its work and standing.

-ere; pep
...lb ed.

animons consent, the proposals outlined by 
witttdiawn and those 

considered. Manager Heat- FISH! ~ FISH!!ike; wap 
drawers PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CDSolicitor Grant were 

of the company 
Inc and Solicitor Grant tolled thru the pre
amble and the operating clauses of the 
agreement. The legal phraseology employed 
was well calculated to lull the township 
fathers to sleep, but they withstood the 
temptation and maintained vigilant watch. 
As to the outcome, Mr. Keating was re
ticent. The matter, he declared, would be 
submitted at the next meeting of the board, 
and any action there taken would be regard
ai as final.

tenay.
.2.00 Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 

andTjyj Klr;en Kalsha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

lei a ud», Str*ite Settlement», India 
nnd Ametralia.

SAILINGS FIIOM SAN FRANCISCO! 
Snlill»
Coptic.
Korea.
Gaelic.

ley Brent, 8 King street east; 
Ahern, secretary, Quebec.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.GUELPH CONFERENCE."

Guelph. June 2.—(Special.)—At thH «Bed Feather."—Prince...
afternoon's seslson of the Hamilton ew- „Rea Feather." which was first play- The town-a application to the govern-
ference the election ot officers was the cd her ln mid-April. opened a return ment to put three money order offices
Important business. Rev. John Picker- at the Princess last 'night. | the town has been met by making
ing of St Catharines was elected presi- . , . v-riiitAnt varietv the Eglinton aitd Bedford Park post-lng of St Catharines,was elected pres: Sumptuoua beauty and brilliant variety clficea only money order oMceg- yTha
dent on the second ballot. Rev. Thom s distinguish the presentation. Davlsvllle postoffice has been left out,
L. Kerrnish of Mount Forest was elect- x. th| flner haa appeared in the city and the application will be renewed to 
ed secretary, and Rev. G. Livingstone, * th flne cast ask that this office be included in the
Hamilton, and Rev. J. A. Jackson, In- during the season than the nne c ; ,lat york Lodge, Royal Arch Masons,
gersoll, assistants. and chorus supporting Miss Grace Van held a large meeting last night, and the

An address was delivered by Rev. Dr. studdiford ln the title role. Her abund- prethren from King Solomon s and 
Rurwash, chancellor of Victoria Uni- ant vivacity and sparkling musical tai- Orient Chapters of the'eity were pre- 
versity on Victoria College. He urged j ents find shining opportunities in the visitors were regaled with an
an extension of the ordinary course for opera, of which she gives, the audience excenent entertainment at the close of 
students from two to three years. fUn advantage. j the chapter.

Rev. Dr. Withrow presented a report, Miss Cora Tracy, as Anita, has a j Councillor Armstrong presided over a 
on the Sunday school work of the1 (-harming mezzo-soprano and received meetjng 0f (he works committee last 
church. I much applause. The comedy of the njght. Robert Back of Bedford Paru

Rev. J. G. Bond, editor of The Guar- piece is capitally sustained_by Douls . complained of a> defective sidewalk 
dian, said that the circulation had in- Oasavant, James E. Sullivan and W. J. frontmg his property, and the comniis- 
creased 5000 during the past year. McCarthy. George T. Tallman and AI- Sioner was instructed to repair the 

Rev. T. C. Stevenson. M.A.. of the ^rgd McGahen are admirable in the.r j sam6| and generally to attend to tho 
Mission Room gave a happy pdesenta- respective solo parts, 
tlon of the literature employed in the DeKoven’s music was 
forward movement. terpreted by the splendid chorus.

Complimentary resolutions were pass
ed to the retiring officers.

Rev. G. K. Adams, who h_is~-'heen eat flirce,s 
appointed to an important ^charge in i„ years, comes 
British Columbia took an affectionate next week fon the second _ 
farewell of the conference/ _ ten. LeoDletrlcrFtc.n, ,nThis evening the conference dele- Yd g cltïu, Is rerljfcnsll.le for the main- 
rates and a lame body *>f citizens Us- J, considered one of the best ef-
tened with inspiration to a clear, con- fort*s. 8nd for real scintillating boh mots, 
rise and Instructive address by Rev. |nn,i ,'l04 ,> shafts of satire easllv takes front 
A- Mathers. R.D.. of Hanersville, who rank in the humorous offerings or 
dealt with the educational work of 'he times.
Methodist Church in general, and its 
effect upon candidates and ministers.

Joseph Oihson of Ingersoll gave an 
earnest address on temperance and 
moral reform.

MONTREAL $ÏO
AND RETURN V

Miiglo, $6, Including meals and berth.

FRESHNorth Toronto.

MACKEREL
MACKEREL

MACKEREL June 152 
. July 2» Hm Hi SMI 12.30 II.

These are bright beauties.
White Fish, Sea Salmon, Shad, 

Blue Fish, etc., etc.

July 11 
July 26

Per Favorite SteamersEa.t Toronto.
June 2.- The regular

Mongolia 
For raves of passage and all particulars, 

«pplj R. M. MBLVILLB.
Canadian Passenger Arret. Toronto.

PERSIA and OCEANEast Toronto, ___
monthly meeting of the Milling Worker, 
of St. Saviour's Church held this altér

ât the home of Mrs. Orroerod. The

1 Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
nnd Yonge; ROBINSON Ac HEATH, 14 Me- 
Hilda; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide-eteeet; 
N. WE ATHER STON. 01 King East; 8. 

I RENT, 8 King East.

8 .. BERRIESnoon .... .
meeting wan well attended.
. The East Toronto Board of Education 
met In Mary-street school to-night for the 
ti n I-paction of routine business.

At the tragic death of the late William 
Held on Monday night, Mr. Herron, the 
owi er of the property whereon Is situated 
the well, was completely prostrated by tho 
nad fatality, and is still greatly unnerved.

BERRIES
BERRIES GEO. SOMMBKVILLE,

Geddos Wharf.45Now is the time for the best American 
berries. Buy on Saturday at lowest prices) JULY AND AUGUST Metropolitan Railway Co

Richmond Hill, Aerern, KewnarkR 
end Intermediate Peinte#

TIME TABLE.

LeKlwlntnre Prorogued.
Quebec, June 2.—The first session of 

the tenth parliament of the Province 
of Quebec, which opened March 20, 
was prorogued at 9.30 o'clock this 
evening by his honor the lieutenant- 
governor, after sanctioning more than 
160 bills, with the usual ceremony.

The speech from the throne expressed 
the conviction that the legislation in 
connection with the various questions 
of public and private interest submit
ted to the legislative assembly would 
ha\re the most satisfactory result fnr 
the province and all clashes of society.

—AT-*-n Personally conducted, all expenses 
included in total cost of 5300.00.

Descriptive booklet sent on appli
cation.Gallagher’se

FOR A NATIONAL PARK.
)

' sidewalks and bridges thruout the town. 
The engineer's report for the month ot 
May was received and showed that 1,- 
676,000 gallons of water had been pump- 

“Arc You a Mason?" one of the brunt- ed durjng the month, at a cost of 5c per
***> wattmeter mtoT^^atoffis^lsed!

and adap- ] and Councillor Douglas suggested that 
the net rate be raised from 7 l-2c to 
10c, but this was left to a special com
mittee to arrange at a later date.

Trustee Bennett presided over the 
regular monthly meeting of the town 
school board last night. Inspector 
Fotheringham submitted his semi-an
nual report, which spoke in glowing 

of the work being done at .the 
The only complaint was one

Amherstburg, June 2.—The delegates 
to the annual meeting of the Ontario 
Historical Society, together with about 
100 visitors from Windsor, arrived here 
this morning. They were met by a 
committee of citizens and took carriages 
for a drive to the many historical 
points of the Wars of 1812-13 and 1837-8.

An elaborate luncheon was served in 
the Fraser Hall. Mr. Coste presided 
as chairman, and speeches were gl -en 
by Francis Cleary, C. C. James, Alex
ander Fraser, Col. White, exM.L.A.,
George R. Pattullo of Woodstock and 
Barlow Cumberland of Toronto.

Messrs. Pattullo and Cumberland 
moved a resolution that the Ontario, 
society memorialize the Dominion gov- tugnt. The reports of the management, 
ernment to re-purchase and establish finance and property committees passu l. 
Fort Malden grounds as a national xhe recommendation that Miss Hether- 
park. This was carried unanimously.

delightfully in- GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
fP.'.Vb P.M^PALRm/p.M 

UoronloMLeuiei J y.go 2.40 8.to 6.40 7.43
ÜOING SOUTH I AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 

iz- I .... 7.30 ».16 11.13S * f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
(Leave) J 2.00 8.16 4.16 0.16 7.3J

Car. leer, lor tile# Grove ssnal la* 
lermedlssle pvisst. every 16 ■«neiee. 
Telephone». Mole -3102, Sertis 100».

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 

and Adelaide-streets.
king-street east.

Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James Cathedral
■*

ble,

th SAID CHURCH SHOULD -PAY MORE. saying that the churches were ready 
enough to charge when the schools 
needed additional space. The church 
people were not paying enough, si» said. 

I Mr. Leve defended he action of tho 
property committee in making the bar
gain.

A deputation consisting of H. J. Wick
ham, Commander Law, Dr. James fbyn 
end Alfred Wilson, representing the 

; Navy League, were Introduced by Trus
tee Brown. They were desirous of hav- 

ington should become kindergarten in* lhe Navy League map hung in the
schools. The school management cr*m- 

was mittee will look into the matter. Col. 
now

at Borden-

Truetce Martin anil U»e of School 
Rooms—Question of Primer».our

There was a scanty bill-of-fare at the 
meeting of the board of education last lawn goodsHats d 

new they 
nufacture 
lat mean* 
let mean* i Revivals ot old and popular plays have 

nut with public approval this season, a 
notable one being the production or Tho 
Two Orphans'* in New York, with an all- 
star cast The revival of an obi nlay at 
the Majestic tills week has attracted large 
nudiei res. and it has been decided to pre
sent 'The Two Orphans'’ next week nnd 
theatregoers are promised one of thrt best 
productions of the piny °ver seen in To
ronto. Miss Belle Stevenson will be seen 
in the role of Henriette.

r terms
school. w x
of irregular attendance at the Eglinton 
school. Miss H. S. Rutherford, assist
ant, and J. M. Roszel, principal of the 
Eglinton school, tendered their resigna
tions. Miss Rutherford stated that her 
resignation was tendered on account of 
a difficulty with some of the trustees. 
The principal's was due to the fact that 
the board had not seen fit to grant him 
an increase of salary. J. K. McKendry 
spoke to the board with regard to the 
resignation of Miss Rutherford, asking 
that her services be retained, but the 
board refused to sanction the request, 
and both ot the resignations were ac
cepted The secretary ot the board was 
instructed to give Principal Roszel a 
recommendation for future use The 
secretary was Instructed to ask for 
tenders for coal for the year s fuel, and 
the building and sites committee were 
asked to prepare a report of the new- 
s-i-y Inferior decorations for the.s.’hools, 
to be done during the summer yaca- 
tion.

Mowers 
Vases 
Seats 
ï prinklers 
Hose
Grass-Cat
chers etc.

L
Belt

Ornaments
OUR A 
STOCK Wrs FOB 

WEAR
, straw, 
d, rustic,
nils an<^ 
Price»

nn. CARMAN ON “UNION." directress at Borden-street school 
amended, and Miss G. E. Williams,

New York, June 2.—Referring to Lon- assistant ltlndergartner 
don reports In relation to the Palma ; street, promoted.
trophv match, shot last year at Bh- Trustee Kent objected to the clause 
ley, England. Gen. Bird W. Spencer, | recommending that the senior ilrit 
president of the National Rifle Associa- classes in the schools be supplied with
tion, in a statement to-day, calls at- an equal quantity of two varieties ut Woodstock, June 1.—Many In Woodstock 
tentlon to the publication last year of pnmers-"A Modern Phonic Primer" nn„ vicinity will recall the sudden dlsap- 
reports that the American team had (Part II), published by Morans & Cn ,used non-regulation arms. The charges and "Public School Phonic Primer" i j vT*"'ÏVilüT'
were then fully cleared up. he says. (Part II), bv the Cahudu Puhll blue s,ail<,K ,a 1801. oj Vincent Whipple, were men lu“f .V ... v,lul curiii mug * young Englishman living on a farm cast
Gen. Spencer quoted from London perl- (.0. Mr. Kent thought that there of Princeton. Ills unexplained departure 
odicals, describing the American rules, should-be tenders. Trustee Parkinson occasioned the keenest anxiety among his 
and stating that the matter had been assured him that, as the government sot friends un7 this feeling wa# Intensified a# 
carefully gone into by a select com- thë price there could be no competition rl'e month# and year, passed nnd yet no 
mittee- of the National Rifle Associa- hpt Mr. Kent claimed that the govern- knowledge of his whereabouts was re 
lion of Great Britain, and that th» ment only set the maxlmum prico at eelved. A# a remit t was generally he- 

11 nniilmniislv rermitted to t. r , . . . ., , lered he had nvt sudden deathe citherunanimously permuted io,tihich books could be sold, not the accident or foul play. According to
lowest price. Mr. Kent failed to prove statement related to-day by rapt. Ln 

_ , . „ t 1— 1 I„„ hia Case. 1 pierre of Paris. Whipple Is alive nnd well
T,Wu^’« fn nihe2'orJm house i-estrrdTv re ' The next difference of opinion came nnd Is living in the Northwest, news of 

STnoee n mu'utinte for the hnure of iom- with the section of the property report the young man having reached a blryrio 
~ Jas Hare £ Hungerfoto and ™ allowing the Euclid-avenue Methodist dealer named Banks in Galt some time 
M. Dorocbo of Dra^ronto were th#1 onn#11- Church to use some of the rooms of ; a80,

Clare received 57 Manning-avenue 
Deroche was then

RIFLES WERE PERMITTED.

Thompson was granted two weeks* 
leave of absence to attend the militia

Peterboro. June 2.—(Special.)—The 
Bay of Quinte conference opened its 
session in the George-street Methodist

Ncamp.

RICE LEWIS $ SON, LIMITED.WHIFFLE HEARD FROM.The Queen's Own Rand, und^r the dilu
tion of Bandmaster G. J. Turpson, will 
piny the following program .’» ltlvenlale 
Bark to-nlgl-t:

King Monopoly . .Clins. Snngler

16.00 TORONTO

Brushes Talk
Use a Scrubbing brush for a 
lime ordinary way with So&p- 

Use another just like 
it for same length time 

f!with Pearline-this 
Æ illustration 

0? JP shows what 
JjFjsjT:ypu’ll find - 
W Soap brush badly 
%^won\; Pearline 
Vr brush but little - 
L Your strength did 
% (he v/ork - Your 
la paint and brush 
HI gave out -Save 
|j|> mem all by using

FVosüVhin /\ TKe best fornx 
EgoTiSM? oflKebest Soap

Belt Ornaments and 
Waist Sets are just now 
in particular favor.

; Overture........Bohemian Girl............ Balfe
Descriptive fantasia. .The Life of a

Soldier ......................................... Mason
Intermezzo. .Forget Me Not.. A. Macbeth

j Two .etep..........In Old Alabama...........
1 « .randselection— Robert Brnee. .B«iniil*se.in 
! Xylophone
| Waltz-----
; Selection..

s TAM-
:RS, in
h, serge, 
, e e k i n,
i pique

FISHERMAN SAVED VESSEL.

SL John’s, Nfld., June 2.-The Amer!, 
herring catcher, A. M. Nicholsoncan

of Buckeport, Maine, adrift in an ice
floe all winter, eailed safe into Bonne 
Bay yesterday. . f

The Nicholson's crew abandoned net 
on Jan. 20 and made their way ovei 

the mainland near the Bai

Our showing comprises 
designs in Sterling Silver, 
Bronze. Cut Steel Rhine solo. .Selected. .Bandsman Mnrr 

.... Alberthn .... Elen Rosa 11 
.Yankee Consul ..A. G. Robyn 
God Rave the King.

Stones and Sol.d Gold. 
Prices run from $1.50 to 
W3.00.

The illustration shows 
part of a charming belt 
set in grey-finish silver. 
This set complete, with 
any color ribbon, sells 
for $9.25.

rifles were 
be used.B N’ 8

n Canton 
c; sennil 
>r fancy, 
poms on
6 00

AT THE HOTELS. the ice to 
cf St. George.

Five Newfoundland fishermen board- 
ed the vessel on April 6, forty miles 
from Bonne Bay. and alter a tiylni 
experience of 67 days, four of the fish- 

brought her Into port.
NOTHING SINCE CONFEHENCE.

A few of the guests registered at the Scarboro Railway Extension.
Searboro.Jnne 2. A meeting of the town

ship council was held at the Halfway House 
this afternoon, to eonfer with the manage
ment of the Toronto and Scarboro Electric 
ltstlwav Company, relative to the exten
sion of that road to Hlchlnnfl Creek 
nnd West HIM. Scarboro Township was 
represented by Reeve Andrew Young, Conn 
cllior# .Uex. McGowan, John Lawrle, W.

Fatterson, Solicitor 
Crawford and Trea

surer John Richai>’son. The company was 
represented by Engineer Keating and J. 
C. Grace, secretary-treasurer. The open
ing stages presaged a stormy session, lint 
the tact of Mr. Keating prevented any open 
rupture, and, with the aettlement of the 
vexed question as to whose proposition 
should be taken up and considered clause 
by clause, harmony wa. restored. By un-

v hotels yesterday were:
| King Edward—Major Laybum, Lon
don; Fred B. Robins and wife, Buffalo; 
Miss Grace Van Studdiford and Miss 
Tracy (“Red Feather Company"). 

Queen's Hotel—F. Alfred York, Mont- 
' real ; C. H. Vogel, Ottawa; W. H. Mc
Nally, Montreal; A. T. Walkem, Klr.g- 

, ston.
i Rossln House—J. W. Scott, Listowel;
1 B. W. Folger, Kingston; D. V. Fitz
gerald, st. Catharines; J. B. Tudhope, 
M.P., nnd wife. Orillia: O. N. Brown, 

nnd daughter. Elkhart, Ind. 
Palmer House—N. Empy, Montreal; 

R. H. Nelson, Tillsonburg; William L. 
j Allan, Ithaca, N.Y.

$
dates for nomination, 
votes and Deroche 73. 
made the unanimous choice of the con- ; 
vcntlons.

school while their 
Sunday school was in course of erec
tion. It was Miss Martin who objected,

Fire In Fire Station.
An electric light wire Ignited the wood 

work In th1 hose tower nt No. 0 station 
Dundas street Wednesday night. The Maze 
wes soon etxlngnlsbed. The rain and wind
storm of Tuesday night disturbed the fire 
alarm svstem ln the east end for n short 
short time, and added another point for 
the advocates of underground wires.

5EAVER
pvttk,

t bands»

ermen

Iner

Free» Cable.)
June 2.—Right Hon. Alfred 

Lyttelton, colonial secretary, replying 
to Charles Devlin, M. P., (Nationalist), 
who put a question as to the «oHtrlbu* 
tiofi by Canada to the imperial navy, 
said there waa no record of any 
munication since the colonial confer
ence.

> .26 (Canadian
London,1). Annls. William 

Grant, Clerk ThomasRYRIB BROS1 118 to 134 
,'ONQE STREET TOHIA.

__ « :,e Kind You Haw Alsais Bought

f

O

4P Bears the 
SignatureITCO

ITO
wife 3ef

I1

i

Falling hair, thin hair, gray 
hair—starved hair. Feed your 
starving hair with a hair-food 

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It renews, feeds, nourishes, re
stores color. Don’t grow old too fast!__________

Hair-Food
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
tfMRESIGNATION AND FIRE.

Dr. Henderson of Warren has sent 
In his resignation as commissioner to 
the license department,, as It "Inter
feres with his medical practice," which 
he states requires all his attention.

His resignation will not necessarily 
Interfere with the proceedings the de
partment has had in contemplation in 
connection with the license granted to 
Bid good under alleged undue Influence.

The hotel owned by Bldgood & Co. at 
Sudbury was burned down yesterday 
morning. It is a total loss. The Insur
ance is $4800 and the loss $7000.

Sold Only Stolen Goods.
Chicago, June 2.—In the arrest of 

Michael Donovan the police believe 
they have begun the disruption of an 
organized band of car thieves whose 
depredations in recent years have cost 
the railroads nearly $1,000,000. The 
police say that the man’s wife told 
them that her husband, who Is con
sidered wealthy by his neighbors, was 
selling only stolen goods in a big store 
which had been operating for a num
ber of years.

Perfect ManHood^ RWhat made your linens f 
coarse ? Common soap 1 - 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

1 F
ii Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness el 

i nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Re.tor- 
in© operates on the nerves whieh control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor 
No such thing as failure iu life, is possible in 

. perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, grid 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure* 
of men. Reatorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
•weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to sSy 
oneonreceiptofname. Five Days’ Trol Tteahnoi 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Our " R..torln. t) 
CUBES nr. 
The TEST.Sunlight 

Soap

lïetiœ 
e»pi

diofi JoD” 
tarday. th

, Fifteen I

gento, Mi

!

«North Bat, Owt„
July 31st, 1900, 

Dear Sir: — Have fin
ished taking your to days 
treatment, and am in every 
■way improved. I weigh 20 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. N. 
(Sworn Testimonial.) /

up
Comment on Settlement of Fishery 

Dispute With Canada is 
Significant.

A

REDUCES

EXPENSE w«4A.k far the •elagoa Bag St. Petersburg, June 2.—The comment 
here on the settlement of the Russian- 
Canadlan fishery dispute is very signi
ficant- The agreement is welcomed by 
the Russian press as an evidence of 
the Irlfcreasing probability of an Anglo- 
Russlan alliance, the papers pointing 
out that public opinion in Great 
Britain, France and Russia is becom
ing more favorable, the war, instead 
of proving an obstacle to an alliance, 
serving as one of the arguments in Us 
favor.

More significant still is a strong in
timation of the Novosti foreshadowing 
that a commercial treaty between the 
two countries will pave the way to a 
purely commercial rapprochment. The 
Novosti adds:

“The realization of this is easier, as 
both Russia a/nd Great Britain are 
bound by enormous commercial deal
ings. It is true that Russia is further 
from Great Britain than France, but 
she Is nearer India, whose railroads 
could be Joined with Russia’s.”

The paper makes the further point 
that without such a commercial treaty 
any political agreement would be very 
frail.

Altho it is impossible to ascertain 
at this time whether the question of 
such a commercial treaty has actually 
been taken up, the possibility of its 
being the next step in the program 
towards a political agreement arouses 
the keenest interest in dlplomatiç cir
cles, where it is considered fraught 
with most far-reaching Importance.
The United States probably will be the 
chief loser by such a treaty. America 
has already suffered from the differen
tial duties levied against her in re
taliation for the imposition of a coun
tervailing duty on Russian sugar, im
ports of American agricultural ma
chinery, etc., which a few years ago

The fact that fine Cuban leaf made
into cigars in Canada affords smokers J? 5,...^,l* ® j tnciga™?Scan°f?nd'eno abettern exempUfica* aU tirade wUh l^big potentiaUties For I „ext three yeara, chas

way Dlvir*SoPn? Montré,1 A, ing that Great^Brîtafn " playing a Burke w.li spend his time in Kingston

Instancing the superior quality of the shrewd game, for big stakes, commer- Penitentiary for having attempted to 
leaf used by this firm, it Is related that dally as well as politically, and that aaSiSt Quackenbush to break jail 
thpir htiver when on his purchasing while a complete agreement would
trips in Cuba is invariably the object be mutually advantageous to both Rus- ^'s^ceU&next ^d^oun^ihrol 
of bewildered and surprised regard sia and Great Britain, it would be at ® nc.e1;. nfi.xt day and _foand three 
from those whose leaf he purchases, the expense of the United States In Ahe. *2” ®*wn a,nf.th® mai!ks
"What are you going to do with that both these directions. blackened and a file outside the win-
tobacco?” "How are you going to oh- ------------------------------------ - f0*'’ Two saws had also been hidden
tain prices and profitably work it?” POLITICAL NOTES. [n the broom shop. Guard Lyons said
These are some of the questions put to ----------- He had sawn a half inch bar in 15
him, which go to show how the people Kingston Whig : Mr. Miscampbell minutes.
down there look upon the efforts of this has been appointed organizer for tr.o Burke asked a number of questions 
firm to give Canadian smokers the best Conservative party in Ontario. Mr. Mis. in his own defence and advanced the 
that can be obtained. It is claimed by I Campbell is all right, but his partj story that he was going to "freight”
S. Davis & Sons that the same class of ■ Is all wrong. It out of town, that in passing the
tobaccos that is used in their Cuban i ------- — prison he saw light, got curious and
made Havana cigars, if manufactured ] Sarnia Canadian : H. J. Pettypiece, climbed the ladder to see what was ln- 
Into cigars in Havana, would bring ; M.L.A. for East Lamhton, has got his side. The blacking was for his boots,
double the price here that is obtained long expected government Job. He bas i the acid for use in silver polishing
by them. The numerous medals ob- been appointed chairmen of the pro- j and the sawed bars a coincidence,
tained by Davis & Sons in competition vindlal railway commission, his col- ‘'And.'” .said Burke, ’’therq’s only
with the world in Paris. 1867, Centen- leagues being Judge Bell of Kent and 
niai, 1876, etc., fully demonstrates the Prof. Shortt of Queen’s University,
fact that they are masters of their Kingston. The commission are to start
business. Dealers who wish to offer, a out some time in July on a tour of the 
superior article at a fair price should United States and Canada, for the pur- 
make a feature of S. Davis & Son’s pose of obtaining material for a report 
clear Havanas. They are guaranteed i on the best methods of assessing the 
to be genuine, and made exclusively t"V railways of Ontario. The report may 
Spaniards and Cubans, in a separate or may not be of much value to the 
factory set apart for this purpose. province, but Incidentally the commis-

--------------------------—— sioners will have a pleasant trip and a
TWO JUDGES TO BE MADE. good time, with the public to foot ail the

expenses.

(H) ,

f~Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. Pw~ giff” Montreal.^ MilTRINITY DIVINITY EXAMS.

fillGeneral List.
The following are the returns for the 

annual examinations of the divinity 
class at Trinity:

Honors—A P Banks; class I., Mr. 
Westman and Ds. Clarke (equal), Mr. 
Sweatman, Ds. Kelley and D. Iwai 
(equal), T F Summerhayes; class III., 
Ds Wade, R H Ferguson.

Conditions—A O Cooke, in general 
Biblical knowledge and New Testa
ment introduction; A McMorine, in 
general Biblical knowledge and New 
Testament introduction; O E Newton, 
in church history, general Biblical 
knowledge and New Testament intro
duction; H H Wilkinson, in St. John 
In Greek and the 39 articles; H R 
Young, in St John In Greek and the 
*9 articles.

Held over for explanations—J B 
Clarke. Ds de Pencler, L R Naftel and 
Mr Woodcock.

SATURDAY BARGAINS j' Bondi

SevuriBnrn All Refuse. .
Chicago, June 2.—Destruction of the 1 

refuse of cities by cremation has been 1 
urged at the meeting of American and 
British engineers here. It is possible ; 
to burn green crude refuse without any 
perceptible odor.

fSeasonably Selected fop Saturday’s Advantageous Buying.
The World's Best Handsaw. Specially Priced Poultry Netting

r.
Fishing Tackle Specials

A few re
minders of 
the extra
ordinary 
good 
values 
which this 
depart-

b:
1

O1

%xPr’’ 

ttond coop
iSgoci

%*srmit te rtI

SPfcs*Si was ver
«1 the best 
jrlty with y 

iVse issoe
In, and g' 
-ïâetorpd. i

Many years of careful 
birds pro-study among 

d ucea patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
u demand for it. 10c. the 

pkge., 2 large cakes,

f

tool In the world IsThe finest _ „
what Dies ton.'s NV>. 120 Handsaw 
is considered to be. It is the top 
notch of saw quality, and is intend
ed for export mechanics' use only. 
For Saturday wo are going to make 
a big drive in this line.
24 o-nly Hand and Rip Saws, 24 
and 20 Inches- long, assorted points 
from 8 to 12. regular at $2.50 and 
$2.75, special priced at $L89 and $2.29.

ment is so well known for.
24 only, 40 yard capacity, brass reels, reg. 
20c value for 12o.
100 dozen good quality bronzed gut hooks, 
special for Saturday, per dozen, at 10c.
75 dozen pure Irish linen lines. 50-ft. lengths, 
a very satisfactory line, special for Satur
day at 10c.
100 only, neat wooden boxes, containing 24 
split shot sinkers, reg. 5c, Saturday 2 for So 
114 only, cork floats, egg and barrel shape, 
reg. sold up to 10c each, Saturday they all

>

Primes.
First year—General proficiency, D 

IwaL
Second year—General proficiency, 

New Testament subjects, Old Testa
ment subjects, patristics and church 
history. A P Banks.

Third year—General proficiency, Old 
Testament subjects, dogmatics, Mr 
Westman; liturgies, Mr Sweatman; 
Greek Testament, not awarded.

Hamilton Memorial—Mr Westman.
His Honor Judge McDonald’s prizes 

for Biblical knowledge—Ds Clarke, 1; 
A P Banks, 2; Mr Westman, 3.

Reading prizes (presented by the col
lege)—Mr Sweatman. E R Osler, M P, 
T F Summerhayes; the Doolittle prize, 
H R Young.

We will cut 
day at the 
yard

12 in. high 3c 
18 **, 24c
24 44 3c

you any length of It on Satur- 
following prices per running-I 1 ■ .4

36 in. high 5o
Send name of dealer not selBn^ Bi*n Hrpad apart 

flrom COTTAM SEED, with 6c. in sumps and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a) GO 7o30 4c 72 ‘■cCottam Bird Seed go at 6e.

36 only 3-joint mottled bamboo fishing rods, 
they combine strength and lightness, good 
35c value, priced for Saturday at 2So.

Specially priced in 60 yard rolls.We want every 
cooper in the 
city to be fully 
aware of the 
fact that we 
have a splendid 

stock of the well known Barton brand of 
—pers* tools. Just to make you acquainted 
with this department we specialize the fol-

backing knives, fully 
tools of their kina, 

good $1.50 value, specially priced for Sat
urday at $1.29.
12 only coopers’ spokeshaves. improved 
end standard patterns, good $1.50 value, 
specially priced for Saturday at $1.20.

! Je were bet 
" the «un- 
Mr, ,8°' 1

principe 
•boFeC

it Boston 
1160, asked

I*-

I Ennis A St 
Mirt ike clow 
BL, asked W
I,ted 23 1

Forty-two r 
let decrease

Very sir-all 
ttrltes in Nc

-Iron Age « 
. trade is alnv».

Bankers do 
niuif of rr.-th 

movement ii

Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers. 
^ Advice FREE about^Birds, Bird Book 35c. by m»iL

Bart Cottle Ce., Duudas St., London, Ont
A Bargain 
for Coopers Àkalsominei MSff-

Bargalm < prepared kal- 
eomlne, guar
anteed not to 
scale or rub off 

ready for use with the addition of oold 
water, nine beautiful shades as follows • 
Silver grey, robin's egg bine, pea green,* 
coral pink, light fawn, medium buff, hell- 
trope, terra cotta, white and flesh, regular 
value at 25c package, specially priced for 
Saturday at

than tberc- 
lar value 

only 
strong scr- 
viceable 
Garden 
rakes, good 

25o value, specify priced to clear Saturday

Fifteen Cents

Garden Rakes iK 
Ten Cents Less

X XZX.

COO

lowing
12 only 5$ and 7 inch 
warranted, the best

at

CURIOSITY AND COINCIDENCE. GORGEOUS IN APPOINTMENT. Fifteen Conte
Will Not Tear the Grass

36 only Combi
nation Tooth 
Rakes as illus
trated. spec
ially adapted 
for lawns, do 
not tear the 

grass, good 50c vaine, specially priced for 
Saturday at

Thirty-five Cents

S. Devi a A Sons’ Clear Havana.. And the Largest and Best Ever Pre
sented is Ringllng Brothers' 

Free Street Parade.
A gorgeous street pageant will intro- 

’ i duce Ringllng Brothers’ circus day in 
Toronto. The parade will leave the 
show grounds at College and Grace- 
streets at 10 o’clock Monday morning. 
The Ringllng Brothers’ street display 
is the most magnificent, sensationally 
varied, and longest ever organized. 
This broad and emphatic statement 
will not be questioned by any person 
in this community. The usual circus 
parade of conventional features, wea
ther stained chariots, bedraggled dens, 
unkempt costumes, properties and 
horses, are refreshingly absent in the 
tremendous procession of -the Ringllng 
Brothers. Tableau floats, glided lairs, 
Illuminated cars, fairy carts, band 
chariots, fashionable vehicles, ancient 
coaches of state, and wagons of utility 
and ornamentation are uniformly ele
gant and tasteful in design and color
ing in the Ringllng Brothers’ display, 
and taken together are more than twice 
the number ever seen with any other 
show. As a matter of fact the exhibi
tions of this world famous show are 
the guide and inspiration of all other 
circuses of integrity and ambition. 
Nothing in* the created or creative 
world is too costly for this wonder
ful enterprise, which has agents scour
ing the world for amusement, novelty 
and- entertainment, nor Is there any 
other circus in existence with the re
sources of the Ringllng Brothers to 
carry into effect such a comprehensive 
policy. Therefore it Is that when the 
announcements are made for this truly 
great and unique circus, the facts they 
state are of/ universal and acute in
terest. The morning of show day, the 
Ringllng Brothers’ show day, is an 
event of the widest public importance, 
and such a pouring out of interested 

Toronto Gentlemen-, Driving Uln,,. PeoP|e no other amusement enterprise
, ,,__ . . . . has ever been able to cause. Here one

the above club wifi be, sees the ud stepping horse of arist 
held at the Repository, corner Stmcoe ! . .. mounted bv a masterand-Nelson-streets, on Friday evening ‘Tthe rld?5^rtTnd costume™ with

the splendor of kings- Queenly look
ing equestriennes direct their sensitive 
steeds with delighting grace.

G. R. R. Cockburn has protested The Latest Train for Nevr York ren’s senses are fanned into joyous ex- 
agnlnst the Brock Company tunnelling And Philadelphia leave. Toronto, via Grand clamatlons by fairyland ideals, sym- 
under the lane to the west. Trunk and Lehigh Valley at e m. il a 11 v. bolized upon radiant carts, and drawn

By a two-thirds vote In council it will with through -Pullman sleeper and dining by pert ponies, beribboned and danc-
ear. serving supper and breakfast. Day ; [ng. Naturalist, student and layman
Lr;r,V “dJu.k T.ÔÏeTo.d^îmeo ?* And in the scores of open animal cages
8 <1. hi. anily. Tlolcpts only *10.60. T01 onto « r__iiiiioiooticwi — # .„ma iifato New York on above irains. Call at l,e- : an °^ect illustration of rare v.ild life 
high Valley Railroad City Passenger office, ' nowhere else to be seen in a round of 
10 King-street East. "" cd the globe. This free exhibition of the

Ringllng Brothers’ menagerie in the 
street parade is a remarkable and gra- 

The Cincinnati Jewish Hospital ; clous feature of their superior way of
School for Nurses will hold its closing doing things. And what a world of dif-
exercises on June 7. Alice Mary Ar- ference there is in the music rendered
nett, Toronto; Constance McMechan of by their numerous bands, compared 
Port Perry and Grace Helen Scott of. with what other show’s serve. The 
Leamington are among the graduates, mounted military band, sitting erect

upon white chargers, and richly uni
formed, is -worth going miles to hear, 

Four-year-old boy to darkey who is an<^« ^or that matter, so are the dozen
hanging paper at his home: Say, i or more °^^er bands in the amazingly
Mister, was it working so hard male l°n§> procession. All the 650 horses 
your hands white? carried with the show are used in the

Darkey: Yes, sah. parade. One hundred and eight wa-
Boy: Well, why dont* you work your Sons, cages, dens, tableau floats, pic- 

face? ture carts, and vehicles of differing
kinds are shown in the splendid page
ant. All the 1200 people employed in 
the gigantic spectacle, Jerusalem ’and 
the Crusades, are participants in the 

A gorgeous free exhibition of circus
■wonders. Every man, woman and 
child in this great community of
Ringling Brothers’ shows is a helpful 
factor in this three-mile display of the 
leading features in the greatest and 
grandest circus in the World. The 
shows will bei here twro days only, 
commencing Monday, June 6, and two 
performances will be given at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon and at 8 o’clock in 
the evening.

A Kalsomlne Brash Special
144 only. Kit- 
somlne brush
es. metal 
bound, a good 
strong ser
viceable brush 
for ordinary 

work, regular 25c value, specially priced 
for Saturday at

Slghtein Cents.

Burke’s Explanation of Central Pri
son AtTnlr Didn’t Work Out. A Pipe Stock and Die Special!

6 only sets of 
pine stocks 

. ana dUs, o t 
first-class 
make, uizo of 
diee-i, y, t. * 
and 1 In., the 
dies are mi^de 

of a very superior grade of steel, have good 
clearance for chips, eesy oiling and or^iully 
warranted. Good value at $6.50, for Sat
urday we make the price

Four Dollars and Mnety-el^ht 
Cents

i—-

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound. 
Michfe 6 Co., 7 K4%LSnesWe8t

The recent 
frequent rains 
have resulted 
in a rapid 
grass growth. 
You need a 
good lawn 
mower to

keep your lawn in presentable shape. 
You’ll have continuous satisfactory service 
from the famous Woodyati make of mow
ers which we sell as follow^:—Delay. 12- 
inch, 32.50; 14-inch, $2.76; lô-incb. S3 00; 
Star. 12-inch, $3.50 ; 14 inch. $3.75: 16-inch, 
$4.00 ; Woodyati, 11-inch. $4.75; 16-incb, 
$5.00; 18-inch, $5.25; 20-inch, $6.00.

Every Machine Warranted.

It Is a Great 
Grass Grow
ing Time

No duet wQl arise 
r from yonr floor, t 

Keep DOWIB ? you give them 
.t,,- nun»* ( coat of our *aat-«Ï® WUM ? mu fleer ok R

keeps down the • 
dust, floors alwayi 

have a clean appearonco. also acts as 
wood preeorrativu. Can be need on oilcloth 
linoleum, pine or hardwood floors equally 
well, Priced per gallon at SOc or in five 
gallon lots per gallon at

Fci*Sar-31ive» Cento

Gas Pipe and the 
necessary fittings 
gas taps, L’ai 
brackets. Wave? 
Pipe, and the ne- 

^ cessary fittings, 
house water taps, 

etc. We cut and thread pipe in any desired 
lengths. We deliver pipe free of charge to 
all parts of the city and suburbs

i Iron men ri 
led construeGas and 

Water Pipe ‘i Nearly all « 
for Imp 

a better

ESTATE NOTICES.

JTN THE SURROGATE COURT OF
A Garden Hoe Bsitysla

72 only. Gar
den Hoes, a 
foil sized, 
strongly mad# 
tool, splendid 
90c value, Sat- 
u r d a y we

flanks grill 
jury yesterdii;

At a meet I 
I tuners’ Cas i 
E ng (he copit:

HO oiipositlcii

Government
fll win 

100,000; the i 
or Panama C 

Exposition.

Manhattan 
iTidend of 1

the County of York. In the Estate 
or Herbert Mudiord. Late of the City of 
Toronto, Glass Reveller, Deceased. A Screen Door Special

250 Screen Doors of the style 
as illustrated : well made 
stained a dark cherry color in 
the following sizes:—2 feet 6 
inches by 6 feet 6 inches. 2 feet 
8 inches by 6 feet 8 inches. 2 
feet 10 inches by 6 feet 10 
inches, 3 feet wide jy 7 feet 
high. Special for Saturday, 
all sizes go at the one low 
price of

There is a Feeling of Satisfaction
In uel 
dltion
particularly applies 
to handsaws. To place 

saws in this ideal

IFNotice Is hereby given thit all persons 
the estate of the said 
o died on or about the

ng sharp, fltcon- 
al tools, this

having claims against 
Herbert Mudford. wn 
18th day of April, 1904, are required to 
send lo Messrs. Heighlngton & Long, 36 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
administratrix, on or before the sixth day 
of June, 1904, full particulars of their 
claims duly verltfèd and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
the said sixth day of June, 1904, the ad
ministratrix of the estate of the said Her
bert Mudford will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which she shall 
then have.notice, and the ttaid Administ~a- 
trix will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
l>orpons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been reeeived by her at the soil date.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of May, 
1904.

circumstantial evidence, and British 
law says 99 guilty men should go free 
rather than one innocent man be pun
ished.”

Quackenbush, senior, was remanded 
until June 9.

price them at
your
condition you need a 
saw vice. We place 
on sale for Saturday 
36 of them, same pat
tern as illustration. 
They are good 50c 
value, specially pricotj,,.

Twenty-three Cents.

i tor bronzing and 
gilding purposes. 
We put it up in 
bottle* at 10c, 16o 
and 26c. 
also sell It in 
bulk as follows : 

per pint 36o, quart 6So, half gal. Sl.SS, 
gal. 82.60. Containers are extra. The 
quality is right*

l Pure
i Banana Oil

Who Should Visit the World’s Fair, 
St. Louis.

Mechanics who have ambition, teach
ers who are progressive, students, 
clerks, cashiers, lovers of art, in fact 
all who desire to keep up to the times 
cannot afford to miss it. It costs $19.20 
only for round tripf^om Toronto. Call 
at Grand Trunk Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
for copy of VA Fifty Million Dollar 
Prob'.^-n,” or address J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent, Toronto.

i WeFifty-five Cents.
at

A bouse in this 
city was covered 
vfith our Ready 
Roofing, and is to
day in a water
proof and other
wise satisfactory 

properly applied and given 
it will last as long as the

Thirty-nine Cents. ! K. O. Dunfew #21
IfcSÜSt

ih^fwwtb el,

Fifteen 
Years AgoThere are two vacancies on the high 

court bench of Ontario: a successor to 
the late Mr. Justice Ferguson, and a 
chief Justice for the new exchequer 
court. Among the names mentioned 
are those of E. F. B. Johnston, W. R. 
Riddell, G. H. Watson, Walter Cas
sells. Some time ago Hon. J. M. Gibson's 
name was mentioned, hut a friend of his 
says that when he leaves the Ontario

12 only ad- 
instable iron 
jointer planes, 
the well- 
known Bailey1 
pattern, 
length 24

inches, have 31 cutting iron, fully warrant
ed. a first-class tool in every way, good $4 

specially priced for Saturday at

Brockville Recorder : It was a shame 
for Mr. Borden to come out in favor 
of government ownership of railways 
Just when such stalwart supporters of 
his as The Montreal Gazette were at
tacking the principle with a lull head 
of steam on.

Hanging Basket Arches
y Hanging Baskzfc A rob

es. ne illustrated, made of be- 
iron, gracefully arched and 
painted a nice green color. 
Very effective for lawn decor
ation; alio used In cemeteries. 
Specially priced for Satuaday

Forty-nine Cents. *'

A Special In 
Jointer Planes 36 onl <-condition. If 

ordinary cure 
building it covert eUnde. Costs per square 
only \

Two Dollars
I Tb* object 
'American Car 
etoKBify direct 
ly to guard n 

' ttwnngement.

» ^Directors rn 
Sion on rom 
#nr.lfng the <• 
somewhat got

^ It 48 flguru
months' 

only 4 per <‘<*i 
« \*r cent, d
idwotlons of «

favor

L The Londor 
tliCndon, Engl 
*<* *t 34 VI

IIEIGIÎINGTON & LONG,
30 Toronto-streot, Toronto, Solicitors fat 

the Administratrix.
value,

Three Dollars and Thirty-nine 
Cents.

456 Two Wheelbarrow Items
18 only light 
lawn barrows 
nicely painted 
substantially 
built, will 
pass through 
narrow 
way, p

Board of Works Matters. 355
The works committee have been re

government he will leave to go into the , commended to accept a lane running* 
more active management of his electric north from Fern and east of Sorauren- 
corporation interests in and jlear Ham- avenue and the cross lane at the north, 
ilton. His recent visit to Ottawa, sup- to cost $472.
posed to be in reference to his going on Dr. McKichan wants city water. He 
th© bench, was to. get further water i lives on Don Mills road, above Dan- 
concessions for the Cataract Company, forth-avenue.

notice. Specially Priced Key Seat 
Buie Blocks.

600 cans shutter 
green paint 
also 100 cam 
green carriage 
enamel, both 
these are suit* 
able for paint- 

no wer

A Green 
Paint Bargain

Notice Is hereby given that the Oakville 
Navigation Company (Limited), has, by 
special l-eseiatlon.passed by the shareholders 
nr the said company, resolved that the 
s.ihl com puny shall he wound up npd that 
the assets thereof, after paying ;he debts 
of the said company, shall be distributed 
.amongst the shareholders thereof, entitled 
thereto.

They will net npon the said resolution 
upon the 11th day of July next.

All creditors of the

of this week, to arrange for the ma
tinee to be held in Exhibition Park 
on Wednesday. June 8.

25 only key 
sent rule 
blocks. They 
are designed 
to convert an 
ordinary steel 

scale into a key seat rule, specially priced 
for Saturday at

gate-
riced

Child- jor Saturday at
A Dollar Nlnety-Blflrht

24 only heavy farm or garden barrows, as 
illustrated, well braced, very strongly built 
have fast or loose sides, good $3.5u value, 
specially priced for Saturday at

Two Soventy-Flve

ing shutters, garden fonntains. 
stands, lawn furniture, etc., regular values 
range at 15c and 25c. specially priced for 
Saturday at

WOMAN’S NARROW ESCAPE.

' Mary Greer, an aged woman, who
lives on Pape-avenue, had a narrow ' be possible to compel a concrete side-

! walk on Markham-street.
and Yonge-streets yesterday afternoon. °Jt a'cn^o” iS

Vuwîy-rviTr/struckh^.1 Sh™ > —nded, and a payment of $800 

thrown alongside the car, and escaped 
the hind wheels by an inch or two.

Ten Cents.Fifty Cents per Palp.
A Letter Box Special.

72 only Letter- 
box Plate., 

ta Berlin bronze 
,1 finish, present. 
iD a neat appear- 
17 anco, yonr 

front la not

escape from serious injury at King 6 only 6- 
inch Ex
tension 
Divider, 
with divi
der legs 

Saturday vpe-

company ire hereby 
requested te me their elaimr. against the 
company forthwith, whether or not s,ich 
claims are now due.

Bated thia 7th day of April, A.D. loot.

Grand '
t*Mlbury BIC

, It 1» stated 
Company 

pty attempts 
Jewtlng on 1 
Jhere la a be 
trot thle mee 
« favorable 1

In the sale of

Every Month $ liom coo.idoil! 
ShOWS an bradant’^® 
Increase $"faobior^d

smoke. 8tamp it 
ap absolutely un

equalled. We warrant it to satisfy yon. 
Delivered in 5 gal lots to all parts of tho 
city.

A Bargain 
for Machinists U LETTERSthe Davies Company for a rounded cor

ner at Broadview and Gerrard. Cmmdinn Nurnen.
HEDLEY SHAW,

Secretary. complete with
out one. regular good 20c value. Saturday 
special they go at

only, regular value at $1.25, 
cial 76 cents.
4 only Extension Dividers, an above, in 8- 
inch size, regular $1.50, 80 cents.
4 only 8-inch Extension Dividers, complete 
as above, regular $2.50, special at $1,60.

n 22, m 6,20, j 3,17.Her face was bruised, and she was
Some

New Steel-Making: Process.
New York, June 2.—James Gayley, 

vice-president of the United States 
Steel Corporation, has practically per
fected a new process for making steel, 
which he believes will greatly reduce 
the cost of manufacture. The Gayley 
process is a modification of the Besse
mer process, which revolutionized the 
iron and steel industry. The process 
will be applied in the manufacture of 
pig iron as well as steel.

badly shaken up by the fall, 
ladies volunteered to take her home.

Estates of the Dead.
John C. McQuarrie of Maple Village 

left an estate of $12,080, of which $8800 
is real estate divided 
daughters, grandsons 
daughters, and son-in-law.
Doan of East Gwillimbury left $7835,of 
which $5000 goes to his widow and the 
rest to his two children.
McFarland left $1120. of which $200 
goes to the sisters of St- Joseph and 
$100 to St. Mary's Church.

Twelve Cents Each.
'•Saturday to Monday Excursions.’’

The steamer Kingston will run the 
first Saturday to Monday excursion on 
the B. & O. Line to-morrow, leaving 
Toronto at 4 p.m. for Charlotte (Tor. 
of Rochester), 1000 Islands. Brockyille 
.nd Prescott, returning to Tsrofito 
day morning at 6.45.

ftu pension 
““k connect ;n 

I ’f-’ , f to dep 
Joil high" cos i 
Fiction amon 
»as been for 
tite to tho G

u London—Th
frantra thru 
Jhc. Dlxcoio 
getcy to-hai 
BL Booth A 
• •light fractj

1.000 11*. of the 
finest Veneer 
Gluo in thin 
t rn n a p a rent

,—________________________eheete, special
ly ndaptod for

fine veneering work In cabinet, furniture 
and musical instrument manufacture, reg
ular value at 25c per pound, specially priced 
for Saturday at

2 pounds for Thirty-five Cents

High Grade 
Glue Special jA Striking Hammer Bargain

36 only carpenters’ 
solid stool hammers, 

j assorted weights, 
"every head guaran

teed,regularly priced 
up to 50c, specially

A Builders’ Bargain.among two 
and grand- 

Franklin
Why?

ECatherine
priced for Saturday at

Thirty-five Cents,144 om.ly Rim Locks and Knobs as 
it lute* rated, .locks are reversible,, 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of -doors, complete with 
rococosary screws, Teg’.
Saturday wxd 'make the 
of one dozen looks and knobs $2 
or sirogrly, th-e lock and knob com
plete. few

Very extensive arrangements are ne-
Tweed, June 1.—Bert Carr, a carter, of : made, we understand, at St. John

this place, had both legs cut off here Newfoundland, for the fitting recep- Peeled Dark From Tree

sto/gyrross/K■«-.««.-»..r;
tried to cross the track when he was Home Week," Aug. 3 to 10. One fare j Dodds vas fined $1 for pullmg bark 
caught, as he was not noticed by any | for the round trip. $41.60. is offered by I front a birch tree in High (Park, 
person when the accident happened. He the Canadian Pacific Railway from To- t mounted policeman saw him*
was taken to Peterboro this morning, ronto. tickets good going July 28, 29} , - ........................... , .....

and 30, good for return until Sept. 30.
As Toronto numbers many “New
foundlanders” among her citizens, nc 
doubt quite a large contingent will at
tend from here.

Both Leg* Cnt Off.

« A Chair Seat Snap.
.... — ^ 1,000 3-ply best quail»

ty Perforated Chair 
, « ... - x Seats, any shape, oil 

,e.\ \ sizes up to and ln- 
y • •• • • • \ eluding 15 inchoi,
V** - , î'Mv.v.v good regular value
Je .............. .. , at 10c each. Satur-

•/.’ • day, special we soli
, V . V-’ * ;• thorn complete with
- s* *U the nccoMory brass 
^ • • • • headed nallr at

Two for Fifteen 
Cents.

Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

36 only car
penters’ 4- 
foot folding 
rule»,
marked on 
one side in 

1-16 and on tho other in metric system, good 
40c value, specially priced for Saturday at

Twenty-five Cents.

Wn* Tempted and Fell.
Molly Lyon, a salesgirl in {A Bargain In 

Four foot Rules
value at 25c, 
price in lots !one of

the big stores, was trapped into tak
ing 25 cents extra çhange sent up from 
the cash desk and was given a 30-day 
jail sentence. She had taken money at 
other times.

.JWph eov
tot?rarlly '
*•<%«, 8,,..Nineteen Cento.
fa* Coklp1(I.
" Copper cod 
JWjce on il
*Lî» I”1’1-

pS"*- m«

jHrease of ^
fT^.’ponths ,

288 only Adjustable 
Extension Window 
Screens, extending 
from 18 to J84 inches 
wide, priced speci
ally for Saturday at

Two for a Quarter.

A Window
Screen
Bargain

A Special for Moulders.SUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS.

Father and Son 24 only 
Heart and 
Square 
Spoons, 1| 
inch size, 
the well 
known

Damascus brand, specially priced for 
Saturday at

457

Presents for Smoker* and G»fw-:rs
By sending their snoxvshoe tags tc 

eur new premium department at 16' 
Yonge-street, Toronto, near cornei 
Queen-street, consumers can obtain s 
choice of over 650 presents, which arc 
given away in exchange for snow-- 
shoe tags taken from Stag plug chew'- 
ing tobacco and other brands of plug 
tobacco manufactured by us. Premiuir 
department, the Empire Tobacco Co.

BOTH CURED OP -7 Asbestos or flre- 
( proof building 
( paper, as called for 
< by tho city by-law 
- for placing under 

shingles in place of 
mortar, makes a cleaner, quicker and more 
satisfactory job. 0 lbs of paper are used to 
a square of shingles, put up in 100_ lb rons 
which wo closely price per pound at 

Four Cent»

Cut Priced Grass Shears Fire-proof
Paper £224,331

furiousKIDNEY TROUBLE 144 only pairs 
of Spring 
Grass Shears, 
as illustrated, 
specially

for trimming around the ecu 
flower bods and walks, good regu 
value, specially priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

tons
tecorPalatial Hair Dressing Pari ir.

Mr Peter Brunet, who for twenty- 
five years hajs been connected with 
the hair dressing profession In To
ronto, has opened a palatial hair dress
ing parlor at 17 Colborne-street, al
most opposite Victoria-street. Mr. 
Brunet’s parlors are the most artis
tic, best lighted and up-to-date barber 
establishment on the continent of 
America^ He has ten chairs which 
i3o away with the necessity of wait
ing for “next,” all fitted with the lat
est improvements and the most anti
septic comfortable appointments. His 
assistants are all skilled artists in their 
particular line of business, and at
tentive and courteous to customers in 
every way. Mr. Brunet solicits a call 
from the gentlemen of Toronto in the 
firm confidence that he can give them 
the very best attention obtainable on 
and after June 6. Shaving will be 
ten cents.

HEADACHES
AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

!Forty seven Cents.
. ‘s'RV;

Vfe «took
n-SE2H". a 

S?1* In the
£•?-» to |„
2 Y,mpR Tt

‘bat s

hk: Br,tv 
E&l "nrL 

Cîîi "ur>nii

win

fes JlnFt J068 aecJ
Zet year, *14

at

gXn'r;»*
*t*<lr lhie"rv-

Effd

BY 18 only fluted hub lifters, |x8 inch size, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Fifty three Cents. 
Moulders' Tool Chests -We have a 
line that will please you.

usc- 
gC8 of 
lar 25c

fol

Doan’s
Kidney Pills. A Saving in Door Belle

24 only Rotary Door Belle 
with door plate of artiftlo 
design, nickel plated, fun 

ft toned gong, easily placed on 
A door, good 50c value. Sat* 
I urday wo cut the price te

35
72 only 
Horso Collar 
or Sweat 
Pads, they 
are specially 
well made,

, evorv team- 
/VVVWW^ ^/NyVVN/W fit/ir knows 

the utility
of this article, good 30c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Twenty three Cents.

_ _ . „ T 36 only Car-A Saving in ) 
Spokeshaves \ spoK^’ha^.

have 24-inch
, . . ^ v . cutting knife;

the best English, goods; regular good 25c 
value, specially priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

No Conscription.
London, June 2.—War Secretary 

Arnold-Forster answering a question 
in the house of commons to-day said 
the government had no intention of 
proposing to parliament the introduc
tion of a system of conscription, as 
recommended by the royal commission 
of the volunteer and militia force.f

Specially 
Priced Horse 
Collar Pads

APPETITE WAS GONE.

raidMr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-know* 
farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., telle 

of how his son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and how 

he was cured of 
Backache.

Iff, Thirty-nine
Cents.

U01

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

A Special for Stenmfitters.
lSotny’Wesoott"
pattern adjust
able wrenches for 
nut or pipe upoos 
illustrated, have 
drop forged laws 
properly tamper

ed. just tho tool for awkward places, speci
ally priced for Saturday as follow;—Nut 
Wrenches, 10 Inch, 89c; 12 inch, 99c; Pipe 
Wrenches. 8 inch, 99c; 10 inch. S 1.29.

Gasoil nd for 
motors. e n- 
ginesand sum
mer cooking 
stoves. Ben
zine for paint

ers’ use. We price both these*items in five 
gallon lots, per gallon, at

Xwenty-five Cents.

Substantial Warehouse 
Trucks

A good range for boxes and 
barrels, in half and full ironed. 
New York and western pat
terns. for light and heavy 
work, just the size and pat
tern of truck you need at 
prices which you will allow 
are right.

Gasoline 
and Benzine

IFri*on for Stealing 30 Cents.
îCew York, June 2.—Recorder Goff 

has sentenced John Crane and Arthur 
Nagle to nine years and six months in 
prison for stealing thirty cents. Th^ 
men are ex-convicts, it is said, and 
were found guilty of holding up a wo
man in Thirty-third-street.

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble.
Threw Herself Into Connl.

Rochester, N. Y., June 2.—Because 
her husband came home intoxicated 
early this morning, Mrs. Ellen Mui- 
cahy, aged 21, threw herself into the 
canal and was drowned. She is the 
fourth one of her family to die by 
drowning. Mrs. Mulcahy had been 
married only a short time.

He sa>si “Our little boy was troubled 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds oi kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. We got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
six weeks after this I caught a very bad 
;old that settled in my kidneys. My back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. I went 
:o the drug store and got a box, took them 
iccording to directions and the result was 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day.’’

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
$t.i$ and may be procured at all dealers 
or from

Specially Priced Garden 
Trowels■US. WALTER MARTNORNE, 

BROOKLYN, N.S.
She says : “ I suffered for three years 

with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my bead. 1 lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain-until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters, I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began te feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommtod 
it to all these suffering as I did “

Whole Family Cremated.
Maÿking, Ky., June '2.—News of '.he 

cremation of a family of four on Cum
berland Mountain has reached here by 
special messenger. Tlîê victims wrere 
Henry Luther, his wife, Jennie Luther, 
and grown up daughter, Mary Luther, 
aged 18, and a son, James.

60 only Eng
lish nattera 
Garden trow
els, «ts illus
trated. Have 

heavy steel blade, hardwood handle 
with brass ferrule, making a 
superior tool, one will wear a 
time, good 25c value. Specially pric
ed for Saturday at

Fifteen Cents.

36 onl y car
penters’ 
plumbs 
and levels 
assorted 
lengths,

gi the well
known Stanley make, very good value at 
$1.00, specially priced for Saturdny at

E^lg-hty-nlne Cents.

A Window Wash- l 
Ing Chance. ?

30 only 
Round 
Window 
Washing 
Brushes,

, complete
with 8.root pole, regular good value at 35c, 
Saturday you can buy one for

Twenty live Cents.

A Carpenter’s 
Level BargainI

very 
Ilf o-

Teller Short $22,000.
New Haven, Conn., June 2.—Doug

lass M. Smith, paying teller in the Na
tional • Tradesmen’s Bank of this city, 
was arrested this afternoon, charged 
with being a defaulter. He is said to 
have confessed a shortage of between 
$22,000 and $35,000.

Sentence of 00 Year*.
El Paco, Tex., June 2.—Arthur A. 

Eddy of Los Angeles, convicted of the 
murder of Daniel Mitchell of Cincin
nati. has been given a sentence of 69 
years.

years

, B*ulc

' i&F'™"
tn|nl*re^nRt

We are open 
for business 
at 7.30 a.m.

TheRUSSILL HARDWARE co Store closes 
every day at 
6 p. m.

Of

Honor to Carson.
London, June 2.—-The Lord Mffyor 

and corporation has decided to confer 
the freedom of the city on Lord Cur- 
zo;i of Keddleston*

Treaty of Arbitration.
Lisbon. June 2.—A treaty of arbi

tration has been signed between Spain 
and Portugal. It conforms with article 
19 of The Hague convention.

126 East King Street.
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILU.CO^

TORONTO. ONT.»
:

This label, In coat and 
troneem, is money in yonr 
pocket. Behind the man who 
sells the garments, is the house 
of Fit-Reform, that makes 
them.

This is 
The Label The makers vouch for 

every garment, bearing this 
Fit-Reform label, BUT ONLY 
FOR THE GENUINE.

Remember, a clerk’s say- 
so does not make it so.

Always look for the label 
shown above, with price as 
fixed by the makers ; and 
INSIST that your suit or 
overcoat PROVE ITS IDEN
TITY, by bearing the Fit- 
Reform label.

That Proves 
Quality

#12 to $30

Ékll W hiiifiSF
„„ Mi»

____________________________________________ -

,’,V y. y
" - . v

______ _

bricklayer
MASON’S TOOLS

TROWSLS—PLUMB AND LHVEL- 
BEADERS - CHALK LINES etc.— 

PRICES RIGHT
THEZ:*—_______

YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
111-118 Yonge Street. 135

Lt ED,

•PRICER

Ct«
COL

It

Fit 11F11M
183 YONGE STREET

m
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FOOD
B ISTSkr

- \l BABIES

;

Ii V)1Sdii

É-;

ts

4<Yes, little man, 
^ of course your 

nose is broken ; 
but take this can of Nestles Food 

j home to Baby Brother, and you will 
feel ever so much better.”

Nestlé’s Food has been the stand
ard infant’s diet for forty years. It 
nourishes the child so that the in
crease in weight is immediately 
noted. 11 contains the right elements 
of nutrition, so combined that it 
closely approximates mother's milk. 
The danger of cow’s milk is avoided. 
It requires the addition of water only 
(no milk) in preparation, as the basis 
of Nestlé’s Food is the purest cow’s 
milk, properly modified.

A eampU of Seailt'9 Food, «JW*t for eight 
frill meal*, vCl be eemtfree by addreeeimg

LEEM1NG MfLES & CO.,
Canadian Jèganta,

MONTREAL.
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Summer Conage to Rent

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINf*
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE8c; do., fair to good, 714c to 714c; do-,white, 

small, choice, 7%c to 8c.
Eggs—Steady; unchanged; receipts, 18,-

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.15% ...

M% 52
230 225 .................
208 200V4 207 4 ...

1«% ...Rubber...............
Sloe* ..................
Smelters............
Standard, *4 ..
Hamilton, xd 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa....................................................................
Traders' xd .................. 136% 140 13d%
Royal . ... .ee.ee ... e.e • • • •••
tirltlafe Am 100 ... 100
West. Assurance. 85 ... 65
Imperial Life g---------  143 ... 140
Onion Life.................. ..
National Trust .. ... .—
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ... i..............................
Consumers' Gas. 206% ... 20(1% ...
.0. & Qu'AppUle...........  04 ... O'.
C. K. W. L.. pf...........

do., com .....................
C. P. It. .................  117% 117
M. 8.P.A S.S.,pf . 120

do., com .........
Tor. Klee. L ...
Lan. Gen. Elec .. 146 

do., pref .
London Elec ........  100 ... 100
Horn. Telcpragh.. 130 120 ... 120
Bell Telephone ... 145% 143% 145 143%
Tilelielleu A Out.. 86 85%
Niagara Nav................. 118%
Norther» Nar...........................
St. L. EC. Nar.. 112 95
Toronto Ry ...........
Loudon SL Ry....................................................
Twin City ....... 94 93% 94% 93%
Winnipeg St Ry. ... 160 .. 160
Sao Paulo Tram.. 98% 97% 98% 97%

23% 21

moNrtDgageEgorporatio n 35 BONDS.. 68% ...o 333.Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
rrvE PER L-EnT. for the HAL* in.An. 
ending 81st day of May, 1904, upo 
Capital Stock of this Institution ha 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and Its Branches 
on and after WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be clos
ed from the 17th to the Slat May, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Wednesday, 
the 13th June, 1904. The chair to be taken 
at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Mnna*er.

Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

■01 18 HIGHER of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company ft 
Ontario, Limited,

FOR SALE A 3 of 
TO YIELD 4*4 Jo 

OSLER A HAMMOND
18 King St. W„ Toronto. _____

n the 
s this

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80; 
Manitoba, second patents, $1.50 and $4.40 
for strong bakers', bags Included, on track 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, In buy
ers’ bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $l6.6ti, per ton; 
shorts, sacked, $18.50 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 95.?, 
middle freight; goose, 80c, middle freight; 
spring, 8Sc; Manitoba No. 1 bard, 99c, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 92c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 82e, high 
freight, and 82%c, east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 59 to 60c for No. 3 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

Pea a—Peas, 62c to 63c, old, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 67c middle and 68c 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 50c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19, and 
shorta at $19, carlota, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2, at 42c; No. 3X, at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

i v

11 gifts uum<
Y** R'stt
™ control i 
werand vip 
A^.P^ble

ïï&à:
* man to 
wer- Why 
eeome stroi
liais seattos 
Trial Trostm

/ HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

I* ^ ttayaSS.r the .^Ü da; of Je.y next The transfer boSk. will be Cosed from 

th. Fifteenth to the Thirtieth of June inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, May 25th, 1904.

A. M. CAMPBELL,Opening at Chicago Did Not 
Hold—Potatoes Quoted 

Lower Locally.

Bull 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mala 3851.

BONDS
And Investment Securities.ALAMO POWER COMPANY98%80% A,

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary. ÆMILIUS JARVIS < COMPANYCi* |$ MEXICO.ALAMO,

AN UNUSUALLY 0000 INVESTMENT.
World Office,

Thursday Evening, June 2. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d higher than yesterday and corn futures 
%<1 higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, July corn %c higher and

118
.. 62% 61 
.. 136 134%

Bankers and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 
Each... 134%

145 144 anse,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.(») do. pref

Twin City.............  94% ...
W. Union ............... 86 .................................

Sales to noon, 82,700 shares; total sales, 
140,610 shares

58 55% 52% 53110110 BÙTCHART & WATSON
>ntre&l. I COMMISSION ORDERSConfederation Life Blag,,

TORONTO. CAN. Executed on Exchanges o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York

87 85% Phone Main 1442.
119 July oats %e higher.

Car lots at Chicago to-day; Wheat 17 
cars, contract 0, estimated 8; corn 264, 22, 
823; oats 96, 4, 94.

Northwest receipts to-day 126 cars, week 
179. (

wheat and flour equals

London Stocks.
June L 

..•90

"to
im June 2. 

80 5-16 JOHN STARK & CO.CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
Consols, money ...........
Consols, account ...........
Atchison ............................

do. pref .........................
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake and Ohio .... 305 
Baltimore and Ohio ..

PanI .................................. 143
Denver and Rio Grande... 20

do. preferred ...................
Chicago Great Western .
C. r. It.....................................
Erie ..........................................

do. 1st pref......................
do. 2nd pref ..................... .. .......

Illinois Central ....................133 '
Kansas and Texas ............. 16%
Louisville and Nashville. .110
New York Central ..............117%
Norfolk and Western ... 55%

do. preferred .................... 89
Ontario and Western ........... 22%
Pennsylvania .............................58%
Southern Pacific .....................46%
Southern Railway............20%

do. preferred ...........
United States Steel .

do. preferred .........
Union Pacific ...........
Wabash ..........................

do .preferred .........
•Ex-lnt

100% 1UO102 100NS Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

69%
70%

90 ROBINSON & HEATH,70 Correspondence 
nvifced. ed9.1. 94 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street, Toronto.jtcel Bonds the*Feature of Local 
Securities—Little Change 

at New York.

ago 12U, yearn ago 
Total clearances 

23.U00 bushels.
Missouri crop report: Sventy-flve per 

cent, of corn planted ; condition <u, against 
74 a year ago. Wheat condition unchanged
at 81, year ago 69. ____

Primary receipts: Wheat 273,090 bushels, 
against 290,000; corn 1,168,000, against 663,- 
UiK); shipments, wheat 233,000, against 11°»' 
OOu; corn 772.000, againtt 312,000.

Cauby & Co. to J. G. Beaty; ThereJias 
been a lot of corn bought to-day, which 
will be sold out if the market goes down 
about a cent. _

Winnipeg says so far as the Canadian 
northern territory is concerned the wheat 
crop of the province is all in, and in many 
portions of Southern Manitoba the plant Is 
from three to five Inches high. eNarly all 
the coarse grains are in and Indications are 
that the crop will be much better than the 
average. While it is a shade later than 
Inst year, conditions are so much more fa- 
favorable than then that the expectation 
Is that It will be well above both In quan
tity and quality.

Price Current: Winter wheat advancing 
favorably, but less decided than In pre
vious several weeks. Late corn planting 
delayed, affectihg moderately acreage In
tended. More replanting than usual. Warm 
weather desired. Oats progressing favor
ably. Packing of hogs for the week in 
the west 485,000, against 445,000 same week 
a year ago.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
StoppafiTT 21 Mellndn-etreet, Toronto: Mil- 
waukee new July wheat, puts 8074c, calls 
87%c; New York July wheat, puts 91%e, 
calls 92%c.

30%
3 Ô

llackay, com ....
do., pref ...........

Toledo Ry ......................
Lrxfer Prism, pf. ...
l ackers (A), pf.............

do. (B), pf.................
Dora Steel, com.. 10

do., pref ......................
do., bonds ................

Dom. Coal, com.. 61
do., pref .....................

N. 8. Steel, com.. 73 
do., bonds ..... ... 

Lake Sup., com .
Can. Suit .............
Wan Eagle.........
Republic.............
Payne Mining .. 

(McK.) .

23 21
SO. 79 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.GO 67 60 m
20
no THOMPSON & HERON,Deposit 

Your Money
14%15ultryNi .120% 

. 2314 
. 57%

‘9% ""9% "si
§s'A m% "ei%
58% 01% 59%

*71%

120%
16 King St. W. Phone Main 98123%World Office.

Thursday Evening, June 2.

in small liquidation. The strike at the 
Jerks la In Ml progress, and doubts are 
ilready expressed regarding the payment 
E bond coupons, should the struggle com 
Enue for any lengthy period. None of the 
£,mmon stock ?nme out, but small amounts 

the preferred found their way Into the 
market. In Coal there was an early at
tempt to render some support, and the 
price was advanced a point to 60%. The 
■lock was very dull during the late trading, 
and the beat bid at the clos? was at a 
Earl tv with yesterday's low sale. Outside 
of these Issues there was no dlstlnee weak
ness and general scattered buying. was 
Mistered. The weekly local bank elear.- 
Inis were better than of late, but still be- 
low the same period of a year and two 
rears ago. The afternoon board roriflned 
itself principally to investment issues, 
•Which showed only fractional changes.

, At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
id CO, asked 60H» and Dominion Steel bid

# . • •

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS58% Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prides are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43, car lots, 5c less.

Mi31%
133 Correspondence invited.Private wires.To the credit of your savings 

account. Make up your mind 
to keep it there and add to it 
whenever possible. You may 
never be rich, but if you follow 
this plan you will be sure to be 
independent.

We receive deposits of f 1 and upwards, 
subject to check withdrawal, and allow 
interest at

72 74
108 Vs 109

16%
110
117%
55%

108
CARTER & CO-

Stock Brokers New York Stocks
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.
31-23 Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5379.

: iis iis 690
22%
58%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
46a Receipts of farm produce were four loads 

of hay and a few dressed hogs.
Hay—Four loads sold at $10, $11 and $12 

per ton.
Dresesd hogs — Deliveries light, with 

prices firm at $7.25 to $7.50 per cwt. Heavy 
nogs are not wanted.

Potatoes —Prices have declined. Car lots 
are now worth from 75c to 80c. Farmers' 
loads would bring about the same.
Grain—

Cariboo 
\irtne 
North 
Ciow’s
British Can ...................
Can. Landed ..... 107 
Can. Permanent . ...
Can. S. & T...................
Cot». Can. Loan...........
Doiti. S. A I ........ ....
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie.............
Imperial L. 4 1...........
Landed B. 4 L...........
Lon. 4 Can .................
Manitoba Loan...........
Toronto Mortgage ...
London Loan .... 120
Ont. L. 4 D ................
People’s L. & D..........
iteai Estate .................
Toronto S. 4 L............
Cable coup, bonds................................

Morning sales: Dominion, 50 nt 220%: 
Hamilton, 2G at 207%. 20 at 207«4; Bell 
Telephone, 15 at 144: Sno Paulo. 10 nt 98,
1 tit 98%: Toronto Railway. 25 at 100%; 
t’.P.R . 25 at 116%, 25 at 117; Commer-e, 
5 nt 351%: Dora. Steel bonds. $1000 at 63. 
$1000 at 62%. *2000 nt 02%; $30nO nt 61%, 
$:mOO at 62; N.fl. bonds. $2*>»0 at 108%; 
Dora. Steel. 5 pref., nt 29, 10 nt 28; Coal. 
1C at 60. 25 nt 60%. 25 at 00%; N.S. Steel, 
preferred, 10 at 117*4; Canada Perniano it, 
106. 20*at 122.

Afternoon sales: Commeree. 1 at 151%
2 nt 151%. 90 at 152; Imperial. 1 At 215; 
Hamilton. 5 nt 207%; C.P.R., 10 nt 117 to; 
Ontario, 30 nt.126%; Dominion, 20 nt 227; 
Canada Permanent 160. 100, 40 at 122; 
Sno Paulo, 1 at 93%.

201of^ of It on 
cos POT

«to. high$0

*tnr ...................
Nest Coal. 350

85 84%
9U

54%
9% ed350

*80 *80 54 V-, .
iÔ7 ..85 85%105 1056c M 10 4%K 121% ... 121%7o ...34 3154,000n Notes reserve, decreased .............

Government securities, decreased 357,000 
'the proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liabilities this week Is 46,33 per veut., us 
last week.

119 1198o
ard rolls,

Packagwÿ™
Prepared k*L

des ss foliowa.
»iue, DOS Trmi ■ 1 li

Prt2d5 ” ■

150 150
70 70 Price of OH.

Pittsburg, June 2.—Oil closed at $1.62.121 121 fNew York Stock Exchange. 
Members { New York Cotton Kxchang* 

VChicago Board ef Trade.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

compared with 48.10 per cent.
The rate of discount was unchanged to

day at 3 per cent.

180 180 Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 30 to $....
Wheat, red, hush........... 0 96
Wheat, spring, bnsh .. 0 93 
Wheat, goose, bush
titans, bush ...........
Parley, bush .........
Itye, bush ...............
Peas, bush .............
Bucswhent, bush ........... 9 47

0 37

The Dominion 
Perm a ne nt 
Loan Company

Assets. $8,600,000

la King St. West

iii Cotton Market*.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spider & Co.), 
as follows:

Cotton— Open. High. Low. Clos. 
Jnl.v .. ..11.90 11.90 11.37 11.40
âô!?.' -• '-JH5 11.51 11.14 11.25
Sept .. . .10.75 10.85 10.05 . 0.65

...............10 40 10.49 10.28 10.30
Spot cotton closed quiet, 40 points lower; 

middling uplands, 12.00; do. Gulf, 12.25: 
sales, 979 bal?s.

121
.1 6*8295 *95 . 0 81Local Baalc Clearings.

Clearings of local banks for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons:
Thin week .....................
Last week, five days .
Year ago ......................
Two years ago...........
Three years ago ....
Four years ago .........

1 3591 91 were .. 0 43 
.. 0 5S 
.. 0 66 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
122% X* 122%.$17,022.21» 

. 13,380,415 

. 11,660.171 

. 18,156,123 

. 13,301,102 

. U, 176,040

0*48 57
iso isoI Ennis k Stoppant, 21 Melin-la-street, re

tort the close on Northern Securities, bid 
{71.,. asked 98; -Mackey coimnon, bid 20H. 
asked 23%; do., preferred, bid 65, asked

Oats, bush
Seed

0 88
its COTTON AND GRAIN.Alslke, No. J ....

Alslke. good, No. 2 
Alslke, fancy ....
Red, choice ...........
Red, fancy.............
Red, good No. 2 
Timothy peed ...

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............. $10 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 

Fruit» and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.......... .
Apples, per bbl ............. 2 00
Cabbage, per doz.
Cabbage, red, each .... 0 05 
Beets, per peck ....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red .............
Celery, per doz ....
Turnips, per bag ...

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per pr.$l 25 to $1 50 
Chicken's, last year's, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb...............  0 00 0 11
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 14

Dairy Proilnce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ..

Freeh Meats—
Href, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.8 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 0U
Mutton, Ucht, cwt.........8 00
Year, lambs, d's'd. cwt.. 10 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt. ...
Dressed hogs cwt ....

. .$4 80 to $5 25Foreign Market».
London. July 2.—Close—Flour—Spot quo

tations. Minneapolis patents, 26s 6d. Wheat 
—On passage, quiet but steady. Corn—On 
passage, easier and negleoted. Wheat—Par
cel No. 1 northern Manitoba, July 32s l%d.

Paris—Close—Wheat-^Tdne quiet: Jane, 
20f 33c; September and December, 20f 30c. 
Flour—Tone quiet; June, 27f 60c; Septem
ber and December, 27f 30c.

4 00 4 40sh Special
144 only. KiL 
somlne break- 

a es. metal 
/ bound, a good

for ordinary 
specially priced

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotel.
J. O. BEATY, Manager.

Long Distance Telephone»—Main 3373 and J374*

. 5 75 
. 5 50 . 6 00 
. 5 00

Railway Earning».
Wls. Cen., fourth week of .May. decreas

ed $39,469; month, decreased $85,519; from 
July 1, decreased $151,143.

D.8.S. & A., April, net decrease $13,- 
219; 10 months net decrease, $166,808.

Detw Sou., third week May, decrease 
$6025; from July 1, decrease $2595.

St. Paul, net earnings April, decrease 
$88,814, -for ten months, net increase, 
$512,612.

Pennsylvania system lines directly oper
ated for month of April, gross decrease 
$'t9U,3UU; expenses. Increase $11,800; net 
tiverease, $411,100. For four months, gros» 

•: expenses 
$2,311,200.

Chott. & St. Louis, April, gros» 
$825,012, increase $9803; expenses, #618.37*2, 
Increase $14,921; April, net, $176.040, do- 

$51 it:; ten months
$8345.

6 00• e •
Forty-two roads for April show average, 

bet decrease 7.03 j>er t^nt

Very small probability of sympathetic 
gtrikes In New Haven labor difficulty.

• • •
Iron Age says apathy in iron and steel» 

trade Is almost universal.
m * 0

Bankers do not anticipate ranch hard
ening of money rihlll outward currency 
movement it*, the fall begins.

see
Chicago advices Indicate improvement 

la traffic.on western roads.

Iron men report comparative activity In 
Steel construction work thruout the south.

Nearly all great*rai*roads are holding up 
ylaus for improvement or extension pend
ing a better market for bonds.

• • •
Banks gained $1,767,000 from sub-trea- 

Sury yesterday.

5 80
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall.Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty,
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

The decline In Liverpool spot cotton and 
futures representing the old crop tvas Im
portant enough to day to continue the belief 
that English spinners will not—enter the 
market freely nt present prices and their 
necessities will not force them to this 
course in the near future. There is little New York .. 
or no demand for snot cotton in America. St. Louis ... 
and the effect of this on the New Orleans Duluth ... .
and New York option markets Is being felt i Toledo............
at this writing, with the July option selling Detroit 
at 11^4 cents, or 4 cents n pound decline
since the ginners' report In April. This . __ ___.
decline is due absolutely and entirelv to _ __ Chicago Market, 
the decline In general trade conditions ! **. Beaty (Marshall. Spader $% Co.),
thruout this country and in Europe, uot !K,n* Edward Hotel, reports tl\2 following 
only in the cotton goods trade, but in all fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
other branches of business. to day;

The market to-day was under drastic 11- 
60i^ , quldation and hfravy selling of long ron- 
93'4 tract, which hare been heretofore strongly 

held und'T the conviction that the stntistl- 
1 cal poshdon would win out before a new 

, *.. crop conid b» availed of . The weather 
73lraP to-day was fnvorabl'». with reports of 

further rain in the Atlantic states and also 
over the western belt. It may he safelv 

7said that dry. hot weather Is what Is now 
IO714 wanted. With a backward growth, rtie 

crop should be cleared of grass and weeds 
In orded to ensure a vigorous start. Enoug i 
rain has fallen, and more modsture would 
be the cans® of injury and also the eri* 
largement of insect damage. 

t02i£ market has recently lacked n spinners’ de
mand. present prices will certainly bring 
this element, to the rescue of prices, if even 
to n limited extent. Added tn this, selling 
for the short account will possess less at
traction to this class of operators, and 
the market Is altogether more natural, con
cerning the premium of the old crop over
the new. Chicago Gossip.

Notwithstanding the Increae In the Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
acreage and the hotter condition reported 1 King Edward Hotel, at the close of the mar- 
for the new cron, disaster could easily over ket to-day:

66V. take it. and this would stimulate «occult- Wheat-Market, with higher quotations 
tlon and legitimate demand to some ex- from Liverpool and Influence of yesterday's 
tont. Wa hava raaantlv N>an ""Hrall'Mf advance still a fketor; all American grain 
the market, bvt nt *hl" loX 1 markets opened higher and advanced sharp-
constrained to believe that prices arc low ly during the first half hour A ronntion:r:h-LhTfxx,^xx,xstndiswruîsattïs AeîZ7tT.

true In onr opinion of the winter option». | ?2?nt#n2> <to°tvtc°nin ’jnlT whcnf'TT °f
îtin» ŒTerriL '°W r"n6e °f T,"UeS’ c^af d^l.ne l^the s^L J Mlnneapou's* and 
things considered. st. Louis closed %c higher, and were much

firmer than Chicago. All the advance, how
ever, was In the July. This shows that 
the bull traders are taklhg advantage of 
uncertainties connected with the harvest 
situation to work against a scattered short 
Interest. Weather conditions are unchang
ed, showery conditions predicted for the 
southwest again to-morrow. Exports very 
small, only 22,000 bushels wheat and flour.

Corn-- -A large number of traders wbo 
were working on the short side last month 
have shifted their position and are now 
working on the long side In favor of higher 
prices. Missouri sends some reports of 
poor condition of growing crop. Kansas 
reports conflicting, but a better crop than 
last year is still probable. Ohio Valley re
ports replanting necessary In many places, 
due to not germinating. Exports still mo
derate. only 31,480 bushels to-day. Receipts 
were liberal. A week of good warm wea
ther would do the crop a large amount of 
good, and some recent buyers might become 
urgent sellers. The visible supply, however, 
Is not large, and it Is possible the present 
bull crowd may push prices up to a point 
where they could sell out. The Chicago 
stock of contract corn is not. large, and 
this makes a play against a short Interest 
somewhat more attractive to the bulls. 
Many longs who bought nt higher prions 
are naturally doing everything they can 
to get prices np.

Oats- The market was dull but firm, and 
the situation is unchanged. July seems to 

n„ai a*.v,, „‘k; J^u??.er well held, and the cash demand contln-
XXlieXrX X'ii B««-Trotting ues qulfp goofi. Receipts have fallen off a 

tX hXXX ren.e.r,?.0tu’ R ! ,I)1rlveri little. Weather conditions are very favor-
FmnB lnk Ornamental A?f Harden PChatî aW for tho nPW «’r0P ln ulo8t sections, 
on ÈncHsh nihia” Lucts ’ The Vlntaae of I Provisions-There was Influential selling
Dreams; Sir Thomas More, Utopia, edited Tn^sh’nne’tii dtnkeTnvthTne thî.mn,rk,'t 
hy J. c. Collins; Hyde, Literary History of ™ L" biP yth .g . Thf bur"
lrelnad; Taylor, A Journey to Edinburgh, np. T'as scattered commission houses 
In Scotland; Frost, Sketches of Indian ®*d important Receipts of hogs con- 
Life; Sir Harry Johnston, The Nile Quest; ! ILn^ hpaNy’. -^dajr* a*?nlnst
Record of the Nile and Its Basin; Drage, j J* , a Y,epk a^° an<1 < <.<00 a year ago. 
Russian Affairs; Bernard, The Cathedral 1 sentiment Is bearish on provisions.
Church of St. Patrick; Rossetti, by Arthur I Ennis Sr Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch- 
C. Benson (English Men of Letters) ; Wil- ell. 21 Mellnda-street:
llnra H. Prescott, hy Rollo Ogden (Amerl- j Liverpool opened y«'l higher, and gained 
can Men of Letters); S4r Ar.-hihald Gelkle, a little during the morning, on the cold wen- 
Scottlsh Reminiscences; Maartens, Doro- ther ln American northwest and by better 
thea; Ray, By the Good Saint Anne. continental demand. The opening on this

side was influenced by the continued rains, 
bullish Price-Current review and the Mls- 

Just the thing for a hard-working or wor- sourl 8ta^c, report, which showed no im- 
ried business man. T.ckets are on sa’e provement in winter wheat during the last 
everv Saturday and Sunday, valid return month. The sharp advance ln the first 
lng Monday from Toronto to Barrie $2.05, j hour was taken advantage of by holders 
Brantford $2.05, Cobourg $2.45, Coiling- to secure profits, but short sellers were 
wood $° 95, Guelph $1.60, Hamilton $1.30» not disposed to press offerings. Mlnneapo- 
Huntsvllle $4.55. Lindsay $2.15, Niagara 11s was stronger than our market for fu- 
Fnlls $2.60, Orillia $2.70. Penetang $3.20, tures. and outside markets maintained their 
Woodstock $2.70. Proportionate rates to advance better than here.
Intermediate stations. The river at St. Louis is rising rapidly

Call at. Grand Trunk City Office, north- and has passed the danger line nt St.
King and Yonge streets, for Charles. Missouri. Weather predictions 

are for showers to-night and Friday almost 
everywhere, and bottom lands are expect
ed to suffer from floods. To-day's reac
tion ln prices pjace the market in a healthy 
condition. This relieves It from an over
bought speculative position, whlrh should 
encourage further buying for a turn. Sep
tember wheat looks like a purchase on every 
gcod break. Liverpool closed %d higher. 
Clearances light, 23,000 bushels.

Corn—The market was largely a weather 
affair, but was also helped hy good cash 
sales yesterday. All crop reports were un
favorable. claiming too much rain for pro- 

Mlss Newman’* Concert. pop development, while the state of the riv-
t nnrinn Tune 2 —Miss Newman of ers created fears of damage by floods In the

who sang recently 1 bottom lands. Primary receipts heavy.Montreal, xsho sang recently at i»o i Thp market nt thP present level Is a rn-
Strathcona s house, gave a high y u - t^pr (inngProxl8 purchase, but with pos- 
cessful concert yesterday. slhle crop scares as n result of weather con-

Capt. Peter Huddart. the well-known rtlt|ong moderate profits are recommended 
shipper, is dead, at the age of 85. on short sales.

Oats -The market ruled dull hut firm, 
with trading limited to local operators. 

Harry Forgie yesterday pleaded gul?tv | September oats look very cheap. Purchases 
to bigamy and was sentenced to nine should show a good profit for the long 
months in prison. He said he married pull 
Flora Hill thinking his legal wife hid 
secured a divorce, and he was prepared 
to go back to Flora as soon as the se
paration was concluded.

6 20 
5 40

1 00 1 50
The Peerless Dividend- 

Paying Mining Enterprise
4} per cent, quarter y or 18 per cent, annually. 

Shares Si. Sound investments; pay regular dividends.
Branch A. L. W1SNER It CO.. 73-75 Confedera

tion Life Building.
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, Manager, To

ronto. Ont. Phone Main 3290.

10 SO

leading Wheat Market.
July. 

.. 92% 

.. 86%

$0 75 to |0 83Sept1 dost wfll arise 
im your floors if 
u tire them a 
it of onr ‘

8 00S.".%
0 40 0 50 There Were 4000 Hogs and 1400 

Cattle, With Prices Good 
All Round.

82% 0 10M% 82% 0 1587decrease $1,890,000; 
800; net decrease 

NaSh.,

.........91increase $420,- 2ÔÔ I WILL BUY1 00epe down the* 
st. floors always 

also acta m a 
uo»d on oilcloth 

: floors equally 
a Co or in five

aata

iwgaln
n <*Uy. Gar
den Hoes, s 
full a iasd.

01%, 87Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June 2.—Closing quotations 

toflaj: Ask.
R.........<......................... 117%

Montreal Railway............... 210
TorontoRail way..................... 100%
Halifax Railway .............
Detroit Railway .............
Twin City..........................
Dombinlon Steel............

do. pref ..........................
Richelieu ............................
Montreal L.. H. & P..
Bell Telephone................
Dominion Coal................
Nova Scotia ....................
Montreal Cotton ...........
Merchants' Cotton ....
Colored Cotton .
Bank of Toronto .
Hqchelaga ........... «.«».-/ .
Commerce ................. . .au -,..
Montreal Railway beads .. 108%
Dominion Steel bonds
Ontario Bank .............
War Eagle.....................
Lake of the Woods
Quebec..........................
N. W. Land pref. ..
Montreal Bank .......
M. 8. M., prof. ....
Im^riaTBank ’i"
Ms okay ...................J... .... 2.1

do. preferred ......................
Morning sales: Montreal

0 30 
0 30

0 SO
25 Chapman Double Ball Bearing. 

2090 Ogllvle Gold Dredging, 8c.
100 Colonial Investment & Loan, $7.1» 

10 Canadian BIrkbeck. 
ltsK) Rush Bay Golden Horn.

10 Bar X Cattle (Pref.)

0 50
. 0 80Bid.

net decrvaseL UR%crease
is

207% 
100% 

i
Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 

Market were 125 carloads, consisting of; 
1379 cattle, 4U00 nogs,, 7bU sneep ami lambs,t 
with 1300 hogs to Park, Blackwell.

The quality of fat cattle was not gener
ally of as high a class as for several weeks 
past, but there were several loads of well- 
11 rilshc-d butchers and exporters notwith
standing.

Trade was brisk ln every class of fat cat
tle, with prices firm at quotations given in 
The World on Wednesday, but not any 
higher.

Exportera—The bulk- of the exporters 
were not of as good quality as those sold 
on Tuesday, but they were ln exoelleiit 
demand, and more would have found ready 
sale.

On Well Street. Open. High. Lotv. Close.
Wheat—

July..............87% 87% 87% 87%
Sept............. 82 82% 81% 81%
Dec............... . 81% 81% 80% 81%

Corn—
July.............49% 50% 49%
Sept............. 49 49% 4S%
Dec. ;...........44% 44% 44

Cuts—
July ..i ... 39% 39% 89% 39%
Sept.............. 31% 31% 31m 31%
Dec................. 31% 31% 81% 31%

Pork-
July ... ...11 45 11 57 11 35 11 40 
Sept ... ...U 75 11 80 11 57 11 60

Illhs- ___
July ..1 ... 6 65 6 65 6 60 6 60
Sept........... .. 6 SO 6 85 8 75 6 75

Lard —
July
Sept................ 6 65

I WILL SELL94 93 T 0 16MarshaU, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Ixaty (rang Edward Hotel), at the dose 
of the market

The market to-day was very much a re
petition of yesterday’s trading, minus its 
steadiness ln certain directions and In vol
ume. There Is Indeed not enougn busl tess 
outside of floor trading to make A market 
or what might be called «such. Certain 
specialties are daily moved Into temporary 
prominence by their friends only to slip 
hack again into dullness anl obscurity 
when left exposed to the iudl f^rence of 
the public. Industrials are beginning to 
show the effect of the wearing away pro
cess of gloomy trade conditions, and the 
eA*Rr tone*" dr U.S. Steel preferred la not 
reassuring of conditions governing that 
company's business for the secoud quarter 
of the year, nor Indicative of general im
provement on this branch of the Iron busi
ness. This trade cannot be said to b<f 
demoralized, but It is low and ebb Is to 
warrant “deadlock," as applied to the te- 
luirions between producers and consumers.

An interpretation of this means that 
buyers cannot sol* at a price of profit:, mm 
therefore, business is nearly at a standstill. 
This condition also prevails In the cotton 
goods trade and iamities thruout the coun
try ln nearly all lines of business. The 
market continues to reflect this condition 
«ml public confidence can hardly be re* 
Instated before some widespread change 
«hall take place. The crop conditions are 
reported to-day ger erally favorable as af
fecting the southern and southwestern 
states, but continued wet weather in the 
grain 
against
the requirements at this time are for sea
son at June temperatures, without more 
rain, of which a full abundance has fallen 
thruout the countTy.

The ncan future of the market ttifl de
pend for Its course very much on nho ac
tion of leading stocks. It Is recognized 
that most good Issues are strongly held aad 
are not likely to l»e disposed of at this 
juncture. It is quite likely that the earn
ings of the U.S. Steel Cor. for this quar
ter when announced will prove an Impor
tant market factor and statements from 
Inspired sources are now appearing of a 
rature much more satisfactory than sug 
gested by Impartial reports or. the condi
tion of the Iron and steel trade. The mar
ket otherwise Is too small an affair to fur
nish ground for special forecast, hut there 
is no suggestion of a change tor the better, 
and no news upon which to base advice to 
buy securities, except for investment pre
dicated on ultimate change in conditions.

Emils & Stoppant, wired to J. L. Mit- 
t'bell, 21 Mellnda-street, to-day:

Speculation continues dispirited and 
dispiriting, stocks going down upon lack 
of adequate reason for keeping them np. 
The liquidation of pools, the noticeable fea
ture of yesterday's market, was again in 
.evidence during " to-day’s session. Con
sumers' Gas continues to reflect the boom
erang effect of the financing which was to 
repair all the damage done by the lleimron 
bill veto. There was nothing to explain 
the liquidation in Del. A Hudson and It is 
believed that orders were given out with 
the view of influencing a selling movement 
in the general market. The April state
ment of Pennsylvania system shoves «'ma
terial decrease, the gross earnings of the 
eastern line falling off $300,31», and the 
net having decreased $411,100. For the 
four months groin decreased $l,fti)0.990, and 
net decreased $3,311,200. Operating ex
penses will now be heavily red need as tie 
v suit of the large reduction in the working 
force, made effective during the past two 
weeks. The professional element seem to 
be arrayed on the bear side, giving as their 
reason that the public refuse to come Into 
the market, that the big Interests are not 
buying and that the general business sit
uation is discouraging, overlooking the 
fact, however, that the stock market has 
been discounting unfavorable conditions 
for over a year. While the market may 
work somewha^ lower, we feel that there 
will not be any break and the bettev class 
of stocks ran be purchased with confidence 
on the declines.

6114
04 Portland Cement-50 Raven Lake 

25 Booklovers’ Library, $7.75.
100 Trust and Guarantee.

10 Ontario Beet Sugar.
100 Granby Consolidated, $3.75$ ‘

8000 Bear Gulch, 18c.
Great Northern Bonds.

10 Traders’ Fire Insurance. $2.25,
20 Itovnl Victoria I.lfe Insurance, $16.00 

and any ôfher stock that you may wish to 
purchase.

to-day : ..$0 18 to $0 20 
. 0 16".=2* 0 18-meeting of stockholders of Con-At a

•armera* Gas the vote ln favor of Increas
ing Ibe capital stock was 559,479 shares; 
no opposition.

30cTSlB«jsa£
u rday we

49%
48%

tool.
9 50•fiéa 4414 8 00

78 9 00 • 
11 00 

5 00 
8 00 
7 23

Government expenditures for current fis
cal j far will exceed receipts by over $50,- 
(OO.OOO: the deficit is caused by payment 
for Panama Canal and the loan to St. Louis 
Exposition.

Manhattan declares Tegular quarterly 
dividend of 1^4 per cent.

R. G. Dun & * Co. report 
failures In the United States during May 

997, with defaulted liabilities amount
ing to $17.817.998. against 943 failures, in
volving $12,317.206 In May. 1903. during 
the month eight banks were forced to 
irloqè.

The object of Speyer at the meeting of 
'American Car Foundry on June 28. Is to 
classify directors and the action Is evident
ly to guard against any sudden change in 
.management

110

32 7 00dc bronzing aad

ottlas at 10c, lie 
ad 26c. W, 
Iso sell it Is 
nlfc as follows;

«ril.S1.S1k re extra. fEpj

6 50 Norris P. Bryant,v
While the FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. In Investment Securities,Dealer

84 St. Francois Xavier St.. 
Phone Main 2918.

6164 Butcher»'—The large number of buyers 
from outside pointa as well os many orders 
placed in the hands of commission firms 
for butchers' cattle caused a good demand 
for all classes at quotations given for Tues
day’s market, which were firm but uot high
er. Dealers comings from a distance who 
were on the market one week ago stated 
that they fourftf it more difficult to get 
supplies and that prices were 15C to 25c 
per cwt. higher than <-n Thursday last for 
the same qualities.

Feeders and Stockers—There still con
tinues to be a good demand for the best 
grades of both feeders and Stockers, and 
prices are firm at quotations given.

Milch cows and springers—Dealers report
ed about 40 milkers and springers on the 
market, few of which were of choice qual
ity. Prices ranged from $25 to $62 each, 
the bulk selling nt $35 to $45 each.

Veal calves—The run of veal calves was 
fairly large. Prices ruled steady at Tues
day's quotations, as given below.

Sheep and lambs—Altho the receipts of 
sheep and Inmns was larger than for some 
weeks, 766 all told, prices held fairly steady.

Hogs—Deliveries of hogs were larger than 
on any day this season. Since Tuesday. 
Mr. Harris bought over 4000 hogs. 3500 
of which were delivered to-day. This is 
exclusive of 1300 that went direct to Park. 
Blackwell's, as well as a large number to 
the Davies Packing Company. Notwith
standing the heavy receipts prices ruled 
steady at quotations given below.

Exporters—Choice, well-finished heavy 
exporters sold at $5 to $5.35 per cwt.; 
medium at $4.80 to $5.

Export bulls—Choice export bulls sold 
at $8.75 to $4.25, medium at $3.50 to $3.60.

Export cow*—Prices ranged from $3.75 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Butchers'—Choice picked lots of butch
ers’, equal In quality to best exporters, 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to $4.75; 
loads of good at $4.50 to $4.60; medium at 
$4.25 to $4.40; common at $3.50 to $4; rough 
and inferior at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold nt $4.50 to $4.90. Those 
weighing from 950 to 1050 of good quality 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.75 to $4; poorer grades and off colors 
sold at $3 to $3.50, according to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and Springers 
sold from $25 to $62 each.

Veal caTVes—Calves sold from $2.50 to 
$8 each and $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Export ewes sold at $4 to $4.25; 
export bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Lambs- Yearling grain-fed lambs sold nt 
$5 to $5.25.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $2.50 
$4.50 each.

Hogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and 
water'd, were $5.25 per cwt.; and $5 for 
lights and fats.

McDonald & May bee sold 19 exporters. 
1295 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt. and $5 
over; 18 exporters, 1225 lbs. each, nt $5.30; 
4 exporters. 1325 lbs. each, nt $5.2$k; 14 
exporters 1205 lbs. each, at $5.10; 12 short- 
kenpF. 1185 lbs. en eh. at $5: 27 htitehers". 
085 lbs. each, at $4.65: 16 butchers*, 1015 
lbs. each nt $4.65; 8 butchers’, 785 lbs. «nefi7 
at $4: 11 butchers'. 860 lbs. each, nt $4.20;

liny, baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $0 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 0O 
Dressed hogs, ear lots ... 6 25 
Potatoes, car lots, . 0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. roUs^,0 12
Butter, tubs, lb ....................0 12
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 17
Butter, bakers' tub 
Eggs, new laid, doz 
Turkeys, per lb ....
Chickens, per lb ...
Fowl, per lb...............
Honey, per lb .........

MONTREAL.6 75commercial
... 6 47 6 47 6 40 

6 67 6 05
6 40 STOCKS WANTED.0 80 

0 IS 
0 13 
0 20

.128%I 6 63ino
Arche* |

Kg
•d for Satoadar 
no Cents, i

Colonial Investment 6 Loan,
Dominion Permanent Loan preferred. .• 

If you ere i Huyer or seller of unlisted stocks, com
municate wiA PARMB A oo

61 Victoria St.

250 242

0 191 0 10 0 11
.. 0 15 
.. 0 12H 
.. 0 12%

21 , Toronto.0*17 ed. 68
3 in 0 14^ _ Railway, 20 at

209; Toronto Railway, 15 at 100; Coal, 23 
nt 60%; Twin City, 273 at 94, 10 at 04%; 
Steel pref., 10 at 27; Steel, SO nt 8%; De 
trolt, 25 nt 60%; X S. Steel pref., 8 at 
117; Toledo, 5 ot 19%; N. S. Steel 25 at 
73; HMsons Bank, 3 at 200%, 40 at 200; 
Montreal Bank, 28 at 244. 10 at 245; Que
bec Bank, 8 at 128%; Montreal R illway 
bonds, 31500 at 103; Dominion Steel bonds, 

*6000 at 62%, $3000 at 61, $4000 at 61%,
*1000 at 61%, $2000 at 61%, *2000 at 02.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R., 100 nt 117; 
Montreal Railway, new, 20 St 204; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 100%, 5 at 100%; Coal, SO 
at 60; Colored Cotton, 25 at 30; Steel bonds, 
$6000 nt 61; X 8. Steel, $2000 nt 108%.

0 09 0 10
0 07 0 03 MILLARHEWITT AND

; BUYDlreetora meet this month to take ac
tion on common dividend. 
fnr.Ifny the eompariy's business have been 
Somewhat good.

Hide, and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter. S3 

East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins..$0 08% to*....
Hides, No 2 steers, Ins. .. 0 97V. ....
11 idee, No. 1 inspected... 0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected ... 0 07 ...
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.O 11 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 «5 ....
Lambskins........................... 0 35
Sheepskins ................................ 1 23
Wool, fleece, new clip ... 0 17
Wool, unwashed .................  0 10
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 04% ....

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool, June 2.—Wheat—Spot, easv; 

No. 1 California, 6s 10%d; futures, steady; 
Joly» os 4%d; September, 6s 4%d; Decem
ber, nominal. Corn—Spot-steady; Ameri
can mixed, new, 4s 6d; American mixed, 
old, 4s 7d; futures, Arm; July, 4s 4%d; Sep
tember, 4s 3%d.

Baoon—Cumberland cut. strong, 40s; clear 
bellies, steady. 37a 6d. Shoulders—Square, 
strong, 34s 6d. Lard—Prime western. In 
tierces, steady, 33s 6d; American refined, 
ln palls, steady, 34s.

(GRAIN)(STOCKS)

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK 
TORONTO, ONT.

Reports «*c500 cans shuttW 
-;reen paint 
ulso 100 cans 
gr<*en ferriage 
vnamel both 
these are suit 
able for 
n fains. —. 
regular vainest 
ialiy priced for#

0 0 0 ^
It Is figured that on the basis of last 

. four months* earnings. Pennsylvania show» 
only 4 per cent, raté for the stock, ngafnut 
6 per cent, dividends now paid. Tht re
ductions of operating expenses for April 
receives favorable comment.

The London & Parts Exchange, Limited, 
ï/cndon, England, cabled t» its branch of
fice at 34 Victoria-street. Toronto, to-day 
as follows: Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
jf1%; Grand Trunk third pref., £39 5s Od; 
feallsbury Bldgs , 15s.

- t
8 COLBORNE ST.belts anil lew temperatures are 

t good progress of these ctons, as ARCHITECT PROTESTS.
paint-

flower Controller Spence yesterday moved ln 
the board of control that the offer of set
tlement of the omnibus suit be withdrawn, 
as the clause regarding open cars was un
satisfactory.

Ex-A Id. Slarr appeared on behalf of Beau
mont Jarvis, to protest against the recom
mendation of the property committee that 
he be dismissed from the St. Lawrence 
market job. He had been Ignored, he said, 
ln negotiations as to the paving.

Controllers Condon ind Shaw sided with 
Jarvis, and a lively discussion in council 
Is expected.

ENNIS & STOPPANI
11 Melinda Street, Toronto-

We offer exceptional facilities for 
dealing ln fractional lots of stock» on 
the New York Consolidated Stock Ex
change. We also offer quick service 
tr executing orders for Grain and 
Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade and New York Produce Ex
change. Will be pleased to send our 
pamphlet on “Puts and Calls" or mail 
ou- dally market letter. Correspon
dence Invited.

apedal.
72 only letter
box Pistes. 
Berlin bronae 
finish-meaeate 
a neat appear
ance, your 
front 1» net
complete nRh- 
Ine. Saturday

New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel 
fluctuations ln New

, reports the following 
York stocks to-day:

Close. 
77% 78

Open. High. Low. 
. 78 78 W 77Î-B. AO................

Can. Sou. .....
C. C. C.................
C. & A...............
C. G. W..................
Duluth.................

do. pref...............
Erie ........... .....

do. 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd pref ..

III. Central ....
N. W......................
N. Y. Central ...
Rock Island.........

do. pref ...........
Atchison...............

do. pref ...........
C. P. R...................
Col. Southern ...

do. 2nd* ...........
Denver pref ...
K. & T...................

do. pref..............
L À X.........
Mex. Central ...
Mex. Nat................
Mo. Pacific .........
San. Fran..............

do. 2nds ...........
S. S. Marie ....

do. pref..............
St. Paul ...............
Sou. Pacific ....
Sou. Railway . 

do. pref ...........
S. L. S. \V......

do. pref ...........
Pn*on Pacific ...

do. pref...............
Wabash ................

do. pref ...........
do. B bonds ..

Wls. Cen.................
do. pref...............

Texas Pacific ...
C. & O.................
c. F & I.............
n. & h................
P. A T................
N. A- W.................
Wo«klne Valiev .
o. A W.............
Reading...............

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd nref. .

Penn. Central ..
T. C A T.............
A. C. O.................
Amal. Copper .. 
Anaconda .............

P. R T. . .
Car Foundry ... 
Consumers' Gas.. 203 
Grn. Electric ... 155 
Leather . .

do. pref. ...
A. C. O...........

T oromotlve .. 
ManhaFan .. . 
Metropolitan ..
Nor American 
Pacific Mall 
People**» Gas
RepnbV'' Steel 
TT. S. Steel ...

It is stated that certain interests In Cop
per Company have been making extraordin
ary attempts to secure proxies for the 
Tweeting on the 6th of this month, and 
there Is a belief ln well informed circle» 
that this meeting will reveal some matters 
t>f favorable Import.

‘36%
M%14%

1»MAY MEET NEXT WEEK.laoh. J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER,‘23% "23% '23% !” 
56% 57 56% 56%

129%

1,900 lbs. of the 
finest Veneer 
Glno ln thin 
transparent 
sheets, special
ly adapted tot 
inet fnmttnre
lufarturti, reÇ
pecially priced 

five Cent»

The railway taxation commission may 
hold a preliminary meeting next week.

Mr*. Pettyplece had an interview with Mr. 
Gibson yesterday, who Is acting premier 
until Mr. Boss ret 

A secretary has still to be selected, after 
which dates will be arranged with the 
Urited States boa ills for meetings with the 
commission.

Suspension of construetlori work on the 
link connecting Wabash lines to Baltimore, 
owing to depressed condition of business 
.find high cost of labor and materials and 
friction among Gould syndicate members 
has been for much bearish comment rela
tive to tho Gould

Long Dlitance Telephone».
Main 458 and Mala 4587.128% ...

458iià* •!“*
63% ... 63% ...

69% 68% 69

urns. FOR SALENew York Grain and Prodace.
A.fe^.York' June 2.—Flour—Receipts, 16.- 
043 bbl»; exports, 1386; sales. 6200; steady 
and unchanged. Rye Flour—Steady. Corn'- 
mea!—Firm; yellow western, $1.10 to $1.12; 
city, $1.12 to $1.15. Rye—Slow. Barley—
Easy: feeding, 46c e.i.f. New York; malting, 
nominal c.l.f. Buffalo. Wheat—Receipts,
3000 bnsh; sal*s, 3,800.000 bush futures; 
spot firm; No. 2 red. nominal elevator; No.
2 red. $1.13to nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 
northern Duluth. $1.04to f.o.b. afloat: No. 1 
hard Manitoba, nominal f.o.b. nfoat; op
tions displayed further activity 
r.trength to-day ns a result of continued, 
heavy rains west, a rather bullish Price 
Current report, general covering’ and a 
higher corn market. Reactions occurred in 
tho last hour thru idealizing, but the market 
closed fairly firm nt. a nartial %e n*t ad
vance; July, 02 5-16c to 92toe. closed 92-%c:
Sept. 85toc to 85toc. closed .85%e: Decem
ber. 84toe to 85c. closed 84%c. Corn—Re
ceipts. 13.075 bush: exports. 2628 bnsh: 
salés. 55.000 hush futures; spot firm; No. 2,
58c elevator and 58c afloat: No. 2 ve1V>w.
60e; No 2 white. 58c elevator end 58e f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. 2 white. 50e; 
option market had another strong advance 
on the weather news and general com
plaints as to the backwardness of the cron.
After a late reaction finally advanced again 
on covering and closed toe net h1~her! July. 6 butchers'. 1065 lbs. each, at $4.65; 22
55toe to 56o. closed 56c: Renumber closed ' butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at $4.55; 6 butcher 
nt 54%c. Oats—Receipts. 76.500 hush ; ex- ; cows. 1140 lbs. each, nt $3.65; 36 stock 
ports. 18.347 bVsb: spot steady: mixed oa*«, j calves, 410 lbs. each, at $3.45; 12 stock 

to 3?. pounds, 45toc to 46c; natural white. ! calves. 300 lbs. each, nt $3.60: 14 Stockers, 
30 to 3* pounds. 48 toe to 40c: cl inpod white, 070 lbs. each, at $4.25: 0 Stockers. 650 lbs. 
36 to 40 pounds. 50c to 52c. Borin—Steady. pnrh. at $3.65; 13 stockers. 765 lbs. each. 
Motnr-"'s-^fe«dy. Iron—Weak r*n- pp. 7 export balls. 1715 lbs. each, at
r»**r—Firm. Tin—Firm. Strait*-827.12to $4.05: 2 export hulls, 1620 TTÏs. each.at $3.00: 
to $**7.37to. Sp"’ter—Steady.- y™™-- o milch cows, $57 earth; 4 milch cows. $30 
Spot Rio. steady : No. 7 i^oi^. to $38 each: 50 lambs $3 to $4.25 each:

*°r1<>rn« lïlC a rii-- 26 "heep. $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt; 8 veal
STtSr. <-‘M tow.30 par cwt.
refined, firm.

^group^of stocks.
60 Ten to thirty shares in large 

Toronto Manufacturing Co. 
Has earned 20 % for several 

Apply Owner, Box

117% Ü7% Ü7% i'.".London—The securities mrnkets display 
firmness thruout v.'thout particular lea- 
lure. Discounts show indications of a te;v 

Amerlcans are firmer
14 13 to

deucy to harden, 
and South .^African mines have advanced 
• slight fraction.

New Book» at the Library.
Hoffman, Guide to the Birds of New 

England and Eastern New
nap.

any abeiy.jUl 
ip to and In- 
g 15 inohoj. 
r ocular valus 
each. Satur-

.■cetsary or»* 
1 nallf at
for Flft»* 
Cents, 

required seats.

, to. pr A™- 
bulldio*.

r, as called Dr
c city oy-b*,

is% 15% years.
19 World.Joseph aa.vs: Limited profits will be 

temporarily found on the long slue of 
Taclflcs, Steel preferred, St. Paul, and 
the CohJers. Buy Atchison, Pennsylvania, 
or Copper conservatively, and If necessary 
flv/rnge on dips of half a point. Do not 
despise qulek profits. Insiders buying 
Smelters. Metropolitan's outlook Is bilght- 
ctilug.

107 ................................
7to.............................

"89% "89% "88% "S9

sit McDonald & Maybee43

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN
Shipments of Cattle, Sheep and Hoxe 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to con
signments of Stock. Correspondence» 
solicited. Office 95 Wellington-avende, 

: i Toronto. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch.

Telephone Park 787.

139% 139% 139% 139%
45% 45% 45 45%

19% ... 19% ....
82% ...
10% ...
28 ...
83 83%

• • e
The output of tho Dominion Coal Com- 

riuiy's mines for May was 310.555 tons, an 
Increase of 68,290 tens over April. For the 
five months. of the year the output was 
3.224,331 tons. In May No. 2 mine beat 
$?revious records by 10,000 tons.

"27% ‘28 
82% ...

35616
33% 33% 53% 33%

cr arein lOOlbroDs 
>und at

McMillan A Maguire had the following 
fioin New York nt the close to-day:

'J be stock market was again subjected 
to bearish activity to-day. particularly in 
epccinlties, and a sagging tendency ro 
suited in the entire list, altho there ap- 
t'ored to he fair support on a scale down 
*t times. The market shows some signs 

liquidation and possibly this will In- 
tren^e moderately, in which event lovreh 
Ttiees may be expected; but we are of the 
belief that St. Paul, Atchison. V.p. and 
tinted States Steel pref. should be bought 
Dn hn7 raid—not when strong, but when 
Weak. They will then he good for an up- 
*,lra- Bear In mind that we are ln a 
trading market and act accordingly. The 
limited supplies of stock always operates 
lor narrowness.

Short Outing Trip». MAYBEE & WILSON20to 20

live Stock Cofflinlsslon Dealers
WFSTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO- UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OH 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET OONDITTONS, 01 send name and wo 
will mall you onr weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto end all ac- 
fiuiilritaneea. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. * 356

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence' Solicited.

isi% is»154
r Belle
v Door B«n»
ite of arttjOS

; value. 
the price

y-nlBi 
itb.

22% "22% "22 "22%
44 44% 43% 44%

iis% ii.i%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25 7 I6d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 55toe per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44toe. west corner 

tickets and full Information.113%
33%Money Markets. IJIOOO ln Fine».

Ottawa, June 2—At the agricultural 
committee to-day, Joseph L. Haycock, 
Dominion binder twine Inspector, was 
examined. He said that last year about 
$1000 was collected ln fines for the In
fraction of the law. The consumption 
of twine in Canada last year was 14.000 
tons, of which 6500 were made ln Can- 
ada.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Money, 1 to 2to per cent. The 
rati- of discount in the* open market for 
short bills, 2 1-16 to 2to per cent. ; three 
mouths' bLls,2 to 2 1-16 per cent. New York 
call money, highest lto per cent, lowest 
lto per cent.; last loan, 1H per cent. Call 
money in Toronto, 5 to 5to per cent.

49 to 49% 48to 40*6 Wilson, eommlsslon sales 
a cents, made the following sales at the 
City Market: 20 exporters. 1330 lb*, each, 

1225 lbs. each.
. 126to 127to 126 126to
. 46 to 47 to 46 to 46to
• iato 10% 10% --

20014 202to

« * »
The annual meeting of the Standard 

r*an*£ of Canada will be held at the head 
«•rfice on Wednesday, June 15, when the 
CIreetors will submit tbe following report 
to tho shareholders.

Tlie profits for tbe year have been verv 
Satisfactory, am.vnting to $183.007.17. 
Jhich together with the hnlnnee of profit 
find loss' aeeonnt. brought forward from 
last year, $14.506.79, have been appropriat
ed os follows:
Dividends

Gasoline
motors» — 
mer coog^

e items In nve

Cheese Market».
Madoe, .Tun 2.—Ten hnndred and fiftr-five 

boxes of cheese were boarded; 60 sold at 
8c, balance unsold.

Plcton, June 2.—At the cheese board to
day sixteen factories hoarded 1755 boxes, 
all' colored, at 8 l-16r. but no sales.

Brockvllle. June 2.—Offerings to-day on 
Broekv’lle cheese board were 600 white, 
2486 colored; total 3086. The highest bid 
was 8toc; no sales on the lx>ard.

$5.85 per ewt. : 2 exporters, 
nt $5.25: 2 exporter*. 1260 lbs. each, nt 
$5.10; 4 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5; 
4 exporters. 1255 lbs. each, at $5.10: 5 
exporters. 1300 lbs. each, nt $5.25; 11 good 
butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at $5; 18 good 
btuchers, 1075 lbs. each, at $4.65; 22 good 
butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.65; 8 good

GEO.PUDDY6to

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank building (Tel. 1091b 
to diy report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

"10%
. ’«%................................
. 141'i 144»6 144
. 116% 116% 169V, ...
. 86V. 81 80% 81
. •”:%................................

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street
ite. 358

Garden
sa only .Batr 

vood handle
:lag » TKf
vear a JJjJr 
eciaiiy prier

Continued on Page 8.
at the rnte of 10 per 

cent, per annum ....
Added to reserve fund...................
Carried forward to profit and loss 

account ...
The ____ I I.............H ............. .

made this year, now amotmls to $1 .fx>i.non 
Per 0Pnf' oi^lhe capital», nil of whi h 

profits earned

■etwee» Basks
Buyers Kellers 

par
9*1*32 
9 21-33 
9 33-32

—Rates in New York —
Posted.
...| 486 1485to to.... 
...1 488 ,487h to ....

...........$109.000.00
75,000.00

Ceunter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

• 1-2 to 9 5-8 
9 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

91N.Y. Funds.. 1-32dis 
MentT FunSs par 
60 days sight. 9 1-32 
Demand big. 9 19-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 11-32

«to More Asphalt Pavement».
The city engineer has recommended these 

asphalt pavements: On Baldwln-street, 24 
feet wide, McCan 1-street to Spadlna-avenue, 
$11,333: Mowat-avenue, King-street to a 
point 524 feet south, $3626: Given-street, 
College-street to a point 861 feet south, 
$2630; Brock-avenae. Queen-street to • 
point 1163 feet north, $8778.

Canadian Year Book.
The Canadian Year Book was issued yes

terday by Alfred Hewett. It contains ln 
compact form a wealth of handy informa
tion concerning government names and sta
tistics, the poetoffice list, banking list, 
sporting records, customs tariff, game laws, 
etc.

*'Sto “9ft.... 22,513.90
reserve fund, after the addition

Nine Month* for Bigamy.
bas been amimukited from profits earned 
taith the exception cf $55.470, premium on 
•took in years 1882 and 1880;.

Actual. A.E.AMES&CO.Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days Provision s— Loen I holders were disposed 

to secure profits to-day. causing slight de
pression In prices. There was an absence 
of outside Investment buying, but senti
ment is strong and the tendency upward.

LIMITBD.
Bank of Fnglnnd Statement.

London. June 2.—The weekly statement 
of the Rank of England shows th■» fol
lowing changes- 
Totnj reserve, decreased 
Circulation, increased
Bullion. Increased ..........
Other

Toronto Stock». BUY AND SELL

STOCKS and BONDS
ON COMMISSION.

June 1. June 2. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.c closes

Ï d«l »'
Montreal, xd 
Ontario, xd 
Toronto, xd . 
Merchants' . . 
Commerce, xd 
Imperial, xü . 
Dominion ...............228

ii’i%
224% . ..
isi% 132% 132 
21H
22(1 228 229%

.t 19S.006
333.(4» 1 

. 1.67.663

. 1,901 <(60 

. 478.060

. 977,000

120%
224%

New Cable to Germany. New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 2.—Butter—Firm: un

changed; receipts 7902 Cheese—Large, 
firm; small, easy; receipts. 4333; new state, 
full cream, colored, small, choice, 7%c to

Germany.
June 2.—The last section of the second 
cable connecting Germany and America 
wag completed during the night.

Nordenham. Oldenburg,
*tisecurities, Increased 

Other deposits, increased. 
Public deposits, increased

152 18 KINO ST. E., TORONTOm. 216

I 1 1
«

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT. 4

XV. believe purchase, of Sept, wheat below 80c will show ten pointe profit 
before the option expires. With existing conditions cash wheat is uot h*elv to 
fall below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap at present prices. We buy 
wheat in loti of 1 M buih. and upwards on three cent margins for Sept, or 6 
or July.

S.-E. Cor.Klogend Yonge Sts. 
Phortes Main 3613-3614. 
KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers

McMillan & maguire.
PBTBHBORO—134 156 Hunter St.

A
Convenience

w"vvx/wvwwwww>rvwww

A DEPOSIT ACCOUNT 
is always a convenience and 
establishes the habit of sav
ing. Small sums of $i and 
upwards deposited from time 
to time at 354% interest 
soon accumulate.

All moneys received in trust.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY. LIMITED,

22 Kino Street East, Toronto
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ORILLIA'S BIG 'LACROSSE TOUR^| PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALL.ern Cattle MarEet for May. 1903 end 1904:
1901. 

10,873 
4.500 

21,893 
2,921»

45.99.'» 
$707 31

WILSIMPSON1803. tMS... 22.083 
. 41,069 
. 11,408 
. 1,825

Team to Flay Teceueeehe To-Morrow 
and Later Crescent» in Brooklr b

Cattle ..
Sharp ... 
Hogs ... 
Calves ..

Standing of tie Teams In Different 
Leagues and Sections.

co«en*mr,
UMITKD I

THE TOrillia, June 2.—On Saturday, the Orillia
I. arrosse Club start on tour and will he 
away for ten days. They play the Tetum- 
schs of Toronto at ■ the Island ou Satur
day afternoon, go to. St. Tlgmns for Mon
day,. to Guelph oi> Tuesday and play the 
clunnplon Brantford team In that elty on 
Wednesday.

<lu Thursday they will play either Ht. 
Catharines or the Chlppewas of Toronto, 
and will then 'rave for. Brooklyn, where 
they play the famous Crescent Club, who 
last week defeated the Toronto Varsity 
t»i etoe. The team expect to reach 
Junf 14.

Manager Miller 1st aklng the following 
players with him, and they should give a 
good account of themselves: Arens, Quinn, 
Hinds, D. O'Connor, It. Anderson, Ham- 
nioud. Curran, W.lklnson, McKinnon, Mc
Donald, Dcnaldfon, Pennock, Bobbins and 
Regan.

Secretary W. H. Hall of the C.L.A. has 
Issued 698 certificates up to this afternoon. 
The senior list Is as follows:

Teeumsehs, Toronto—33-^0, Bert Henry, 
James Murray, Charles Shore, E. A. Mcn- 
orey, C. L. Querrle, A. Kirkwood, Harry 
Glllesplé, Hugh Lamhe; 298—303, W. .7. 
Hanley, Wm. Taylor. F. Rowntree. Herbert 
Janies. Walter Swain, John Yeaman; 359, 
George Donaldson.

Chlppewas. Toronto—41—46, D. Durkin,
II. G. Griffith, Michael O'Connor. Walter 
Jeffreys, W". F. Selby, F. G. An ms; 121 — 
128, T. A. Adamson, W. ,T. Pitcher, A. A. 
Roache, F. Moran, H. Cnmplln. W. II. 
Kelly; 298—297, Tom O'Conor, Robert Ross, 
404. Wm. .7. Hamburg.

Brantford—348—358, Walter C. Cain, Al
bert Dade, Cory A. Hess, Wm. Taylor. 
George Flnlayson. Jack J. Kelly. Ed. 8. 
Doyle, John S. Dowling, John Powers, Wm. 
Neely, Fred Degan, D. A. McT.ean, Roy 
Brown; 402—403, Bouse Ilntton, Phil A.
Errett. ___ „„

Athletics. St. Csthsrlnes—380—372, 
Frank MrllwaLn, Ed. Hagen. Donald F. 
Cameron, F. D. Brown, George Downey. 
Fred Corn-tt. George F. Parke. W. J. El
liott. Charles R. Lowe, Ed. Harris. George 
Kalis, Joseph Cameron, John Richardson.

The one local junior club In the lot, the 
Junior Shamrock, has signed the follow
ing: 47—89. W. Alton. M. Ateheson. Frank 
Vernon, F. A. Hoover. C. W. Coleman, 
O. Mowstt. J. C. Gilbert, Charles Gilbert, 
E. L. L. Doane, J. McGrath. C. H. Brown, 
II. Kinsman. A. Gilbert, R. Gllhert 1W. 
Curtin. W. F. Plrle. O. Murray. Nelson M. 
King, O. P. Hasard, Frank Campbell.

The standing In the Public Schools' Bas
ketball League to date is as follows: 

—Major League—Senior Boys—
To.

Won. Lost Play. Pts. 
4 0 2 8
8 12 6 
14 12
14 12

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.Appointment of Thomas Kilvington 
Voted Down by Parks Board, 

After Hot Tussle.

m41.385 
$695 29 June 8or

Weigh fees

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.tt IIMarket Rotes.
H. G. Whaley, live stock dealer, Buffalo, 

was a visitor at the market 
Many farmers were on the market look

ing for stockera

Bride’s month and the 
silk hat.

Dufferin . 
Ryvrson . 
Giving ... 
Wellesley In the Mcn’s Store T°"Morrow. S—Junior Boys—TIME WASTED ON DOMESTIC SCIENCE 300 Special Sample $8.50 to $16 

Suits for $6.95.
Always something of 

ceptional attractiveness Sat
urday because that is Men’s 
Day, and we like to make the 
Men’s Store the most popular 
clothing place in town on the 
day the majority of men have 
the best chance of coming.

A clothing house in Mont
real used the coats of these 
suits as samples. Didn’t hurt 
them any, and they were 
mighty good coats to begin 
with, as is generally pretty 
certain to be the case with 
samples. We’ve got them 
for you to-morrow under- 
priced as you see below.

Then you’ll find a list of 
helpful suggestions under
neath the special paragraph, 
notably white Washable 
Vests, such as are to j>e so 
popular this summer. Look 
in to-morrow for sure.

200 Men's Suits, of English, Scotch and Canadian tweeds ■ 
and fancy worsteds, also plain black and blue clay worsteds, 
some of the latter are made up with coat back unlined, suit
able for the hot weather, in the' tweeds there is a variety of 
the newest patterns in light and dark colors, sizes 34 to 44,
ranging in price from 8.60 up to 16 00, Saturday.......................

For Display See Yonge St. Window.
We have an exceptionally large cuffs attached, good linings and 

assortment of summer wash vests trimmings, and perfect fitting, 
in plain white, neat and fashion- sizes 34 — 44, Sat- 
able stripes, and wide double urday
stripes ki also fancy basket Youths’ Fine Imported. English 
weaves and mercerized vestings Tweed Long-Pant Suits, In a rich 
In figured and scroll effects, and dark brown shade, with fine all- 
rich oatmeal cloths, In nobby Ver stripe, cut th the latest single- 
spotted designs, all made with breasted sacque style, fine farm- 
detachable buttons and splendid- ers' satin linings, with pants cut 
ly tailored, sizes 34—48, ranging narrow in legs 
from $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, Q KQ 33—35, Gn sale
$2.50, $3 and .......................... • Boys’ Fine Imported English

Men’s Imported English Covert Clay Worsted Two-Piece Suits, 
Cloth Rain Coats, made up in the dark navy-blue shade, in rich, 
swagger long, full-skirted Chea- soft cloth, coat made single- 
terfleld style, dark Oxford grey breasted and nicely plaited, 
and olive shades, lined with good silk sewn, sizes 22—28, O QQ 
farmers’ satin, and we ^tailored, Saturday ..
sizes 34 — 44, Sat- IQ KQ Boys' Fine Imported Tweed
urday ......................................  1 Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, in neat

Men’s Fine Imported Worsted medium, light grey and black, 
Rain Coats, a rich-finished, close- broken check, coat made with 
Iy-woven cloth, In a dark ground, box plaits and belt and_yoke, 
with fancy colored stripe effect, good linings and nicely Q KQ 
cut In the latest style, with half finished, sizes 22—28 
belt at back, square pockets and 29—30 ............................

To.CATTLE MARKETS. Won. Lost Play. Pts. 
.. 4 0 2 8
.. 8 1 2 6

2 2 4

Wellesley .
Dufferin ...
Ityerzon ...
Givens ............................... 9 4 2 0-
- Intermediate League—Senior Boys A—

home on
RoutedCables Unchanged — Hogs

Easier at Buffalo Market.
.. 2 it.»Special Committee Coaid Not Agree— 

Trouble In Hamilton 
Police Force.

ex* the
PushNew York, June 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 

noce: no exports to-day. Calves—Receipts, 
288; market to 44c lower: common to 
prime veals sold at $4 to $5.85 per 100 lbs., 
choice at $6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8657; market 
active; sheep, firm; yearlings, 15c to 25c 
higher: lambs, 10c to 15c higher; common to 
oholrte sheep sold at $3.50 to $5.50 per 100 
lbs.; yearlings, at *5.90 to $6; common to 
prime lambs, ot *6 to *8.25; choice and ex
tra do., at *8.35 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1380; none for the mar
ket; feeling steady.

To.
Won. Lost Play. Pts. 

3 3 6
13 4
2 3 2
3 3

Phoebe .........
Lanedowne . 
Church .... 
Bolton .........

Hamilton, June 2.—(Special.)—After 
one of the stlffeat fights In the muntcl- ; 
pal affairs In this city, the proposition 
to appoint Thomas Kilvington super
intendent of the city parks', at a salary 
01 $1000 a year, was defeated this after
noon at the meeting of the parks board. 
The last stage of the contest was full 
of excitement. Chairman Leos, John 
Tilden and John Ronan favored the ap
pointment. and Mayor Morden and ex- 
Aid. Walker contended that It would le 
a useless waste of money. The mayor 
and Mr. Walker stayed away from the 
meetings called by the chairman and 
there was no quorum. Those who 
favored the scheme hit upon a brilliant 
idea this afternoon, and had Mr. Fear- 
man, who was regarded as Mr. Kilvmg- 
ton’s supporter, brought to the meet
ing. Since their absence would not 
break up the quorum, the mayor and 
Mr. Walker also attended, and put up 
a stiff fight against the appointment. 
The motion to appoint Mr. Kilvington 
was put to the meeting. Messrs. Dillon 
and Ronan voting for it and the mayor 
and Mr. Walker against. Mr. Fear- 
man did not vote, and the chairman, 
who Is a warm supporter of Mr. Kll- 
x teuton, might have given his vote and 
settled the appointment, but those be
hind the proposition were so sure of 
Mr. Fearman that they forced him into 
voting, and, to their astonishment, he 
voted against them. Another effort will 
be made to put the deal thru.

Birds Sold by Auction.

0
—Senior Boys B.—

To.
Won. Lost Play. Pts.

*JUNE
WEDDINGS

LW»*
ItmQueen Victoria 

Palmerston ... 
J’nrkdale ..... 
Gladstone

2 6 m -
1 4

.
4 2
3 2

» lc

—Senior Boys C—This is the month of 
weddings. You probab
ly have an invitation to 
one—yours might be the 
“star part" lor all we 
know. But whether as 
a guest or otherwise you 
must have a

To.
Won. Lost. Flay. Pts. 

1
110

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jane 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

125 head; steady; prime steers. $5.35 to 
t$5.60: shipping, $6 to $5.35; butchers', *4.80 
to *5.25: heifers, *3.75 to *5.10; cows, $3.50 
to *4.60; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.50 to $4.65.

Receipts, 200 head; steady; $4.50

Winchester..................... 1
Park .

0 . 4
eeeee • . 0

—Senior Boye D- wbileX] :
To.

Won. Lost Piny. Pts.What a grand back
ground to the June wed- 
ding is the splendid dress 
of the ladies and the fault
less apparel of the gentle
men present—

Silk hats give a tone to 
the whole affair—to be 
correct thev’re a part of 
it—

Grace .....................
King Edward ..
f*™ ........................
Lorden...................

. 4 2 8
2 4

. 1 2 2 
2 2

Veal 
to *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 heafl: 10 to 15c low
er: heavy *5 to $5.05; mixed. *5; yorkers, 
$4.90 to $5; pigs, $4.85 to $4.90: soughs, 
*4.15 to *4.30; stags, *2.75 to $3.25; dairies, 
$4.75 to 4.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2400 head; 
active; ewes, steady, others 15c to 25c high
er: lambs. *4.60 to *6.90: yearlings, *5.25 
to *6.00: wethers, *5.50 to *5.65: ewes, $4.75 
to *5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.25.

It for
Si «U—Senior Girls A— iHWon. Lost. Pts. 

2 0 4 1CBorden 
Fern .

j 'SILK HAT
The Silk Hats we sell 

are those worn by the 
elite of New York, Lon
don and Paris.

We are besides sole 
Canadian agents for 
Henry Heath and Mclli- 
ville of London England, 
and Dunlap of New York. 
In new styles, only $5 to

0 ? 0 U no'm—Senior Girls B— ofTo.
Won. Lost Play. Pts. 

4 0 2 3
r*l$ned ag 
Company iiBelton .... 

Merge .... 
Church ... 
Winchester

2 2 2 4
22 4

M.... .... 0 4
—Junior Boys A —

2 0 !Jlt
ofTo.Montreal Live Stock..

Montreal, June 2.—About 150 heart of 
butchers* flattie, 200 calves, 140 sheep and" 
lambs and 15 store hogs were offered for 
sale at the East End Abattoir to-day. There 
were a larger number of prime beeves on 
the market to-day than is usual on Thurs
days. and cattle that were heW at 614c per 
!b yesterday were sold to-day at 5c per 
pound. There were not many medium cat
tle, and prices of these remained unchang
ed. The Quebec boats brought up a num
ber of lean cattle, which ought to have re- Nicol. when he raided the cock-fight 
matced in pasture six or eight weeks long- | on May 24, were put up at auction to 
er. when grass is so good. These lean 
were sold at about 2*4c per pound. Calves 
sold at $2 to $6 each, sblppifig sheep at 4c 
per pound, lambs at $2.25 to $3.50 each, 
but they were a rather poor lot. Fat hogs 
sold at 514c to 514c per pound. A farmer 
to/la y bought six store bogs, averaging 
about 160 pounds, at $8.50 each.

.Won. 
.... 3

Lost l’lay. Pts. 
1 2Belton ...» 

Church ... 
Phoebe ... 
Lamtdowne

6
3 0 3 6

Choose one from the dozen 
or mere makes we sell and 
you’ll not miss it in style or 
quality—

Knox—Y oumaos— Tress—-Lincoln-Ben
nett—Peel and Christy—for instance—

5.00 to 8.00—

Wedding requisites in gloves—shirts— 
neckwear—collars—vests and other things as 
well—

l l
—Junior Boys B—

2 2
3 0 îr down, 

«se to-n
To.

Teoamsehs’ Line-Up.
The Teeumsehs held their last hard work- 

last night gefore the game with Orillia 
on Saturday afternoon. There Is a great 
deal of Interest being taken In the result 
of this match, and both teams feel confi
dent of winning. The Orillia team are In 
the best of shape, and will bring n large 
partv down with them for the game, which 
will be played at the island, starting at 
3.30 on Saturday afternoon. The Tecum- 
sehs will not be without the 8eryicea, J* 
Swnyne, who has been away on the trip 

4 , with Vnrsitv. The referee has not yet been 
4 1 decided on. but will be chosen to-day. The 
f. probable lineup will be: Goal, .James, 

point, Hanley ; cover-point, Shore, defence. 
Menarev, Rowntree and Lamb; centre, Kirk
wood; home. Querrle. Murray and 6wayne, 
outside, Dbnaldson, and insi.de, Henry.

Lacrosse Notes.
F f. Waghorne referees tjie intermediate 

C’L.ll (tame tr*day, Mount Forest at 
Elora. Mr. Waghorne has also accepted 
the position at St. Catharines on Saturday, 
when Brantford play* the Tetoni gim.\

The Junior Teeumsehs have dropped out 
of the junior series and will not go t 
St reetsvllie on Saturday.

The Cornwall Lacrosse Club will %n to 
Ottawa next Saturday to piny an exhibi
tion game with the Capitals. They will 
f»e mlnue the servlees. of John White, who 

Brantford, but they hone to 
Cornwall has

led toWon. Lost l'luv. Pts.
Palmerston .... ..... 2
Park dale ........................, 1
Queen Victoria ............ I 2

— Junior Boys C—

0 4 the
2 i 1 out pit will 

fblte the 
, push the 
factory to
■ efforts i

1 2$8. The birds captured by Special Officer
Store Open Saturday Night.

THE W. 4.0. DINEEN
To.

Wota. Lost. Dwn. Play. Ftst*, 
... 2 112 0
..21125 
... 1 2 1 2 8 

.. ... 12 1 
—Junior Boya D—

day at No. 4 police station. There were 
eleven of them and they brought good 
prices.

John Goodman, ‘24 O'Rielly-street, 
tried to board a moving G.T.R. train 
this afternoon at the Jockey Club sid
ing and fell under the wheels. Roth 
legs were so badly mangled that thev 
had to be amputated at the Emergency 
Hospital. The doctors have doubts of 
his recovery.

Rose .........
Park .... 
Winchester 
Morse ..

COMPANY, LIMITED i
Cor. Yovti aal Teltawaa:: Stv, 2 8

Wat
To.

Mr.Won. Lost. Play. Pti. 
2 114HEAVIEST RECEIPTS OF YEAR McCaui .... 

Poiden ..... 
Huron .........

to-night by 
ed the bill..... 2 1 1 15.000 2 2 sChicago Live Stock.

Chicago. .Tune 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 9000: 
market steady to strong: good to 
$5.50 to $5.6214: poor to medium. $4.50 to 
$5.50: Ftocfcers end feeders. $3.25 to $4.75: 
cows. $1.55 to $-1.60: heifers, <2 50 t^ 
enuners. $1.7X to «*.70; bulls, $2.50 to $4.70; 
celles. $2.70 to $5.50,

Hogs—Tltreipts. 32.000: market closed 
firm. 5c lower: mixed nnrt butchers'. $4.60 
no *4.7514 : good to choice heavy. $4.70 to 
*i.77U: ron^h heavy. $4.50 to $4.70; llcht, 
$4 ” to $4.65: hoik of «M°s. $4.60 to $4.70.

SRepp—Rprelpts. 10.000: market ste-id*-: 
good to choice wethers, $5 to $5.60 fnlr to 
choice mixed, $3.75 to $5; native lambs, 
4.50 to $6.30.

—Junior Boys E—

Won. Lost. Dwn. Play. Pts. 
..1 0 1 2

oniTo.Continued From Page 7.
Trouble Among Police. beFern ....................

King Edward .. 1
Grace ................... 0

—Junior Girls A—

«btnehere', 11.50 lbs. each, at *4.85; 9 butch
ers', 1000 lbs. each, at *1-50; 6 butchers , 
850 lbs. each, at *4.60; 4 butchers', 1020 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 27 butchers', 1000 lbs. ea?h. 
at *4.05; 5 butchers', 810 lbs. each, at *4.60; 
4 Witchers', 950 lbs. each, ot *4.50; 5 butch
ers', 1050 Ibe. each at *4.40; 4 short-keeps, 
1200 lbs. cacti at *4.75; 2 stockera, 260 lbs. 
each, at $3.30; 4 stockera, 1225 lbs. each, 
at *3.65; 27 stockera, 700 lbs. each, at *3.85; 
3 . butcher cows, 12CK) lbs. each, at $4; 1 
milch cow, $40; 1 bull. 1650 lbs.. *4.10 per 
cwt.; 32 stock calves, 400 lbs. each, at *3,35; 
also shipped 1 load butchers' to Hull, Que. ;

1 load cast.

He2There Is so many petty restrictions, 
and so much bulldozing on the police 
force by the nuperior officers that the 
young men will not put up with It. P. 
C. Goodall, one qf a batch of six who 
were appointed a few weeks ago, hand
ed in his clothes this afternoon and will 
tackle a new job in the morning. An
other of his mates will follow his ex
ample.

The library board met this afternoon 
and decided to appoint a librarian on 
June 16.

1
was a 

among
13 1

To.84-86 Yonge St. 7.00Won. Lost. Play. Pta. 
.4 0 0 S

« 0
2 0

form.Morse .... 
Bolton ..., 
Winchester

did. 0 2
...............  0 2

—Junior Girls B—
the bill as 
to purchase 
pany, the O 
said the obj/ To.exception that the powers should not 

apply in the cases of the Consumers’ 
and Metropolitan Companies.

“At once the Ottawa Electric Com
pany's representatives objected to the 
exception. They relied on the parlia- 
mentary friends of monopoly and their Clinton 
reliance was not in vain. A vote be- j Crawford 
ing taken, the monopoly move was 
supported by 19 to 14-

Won. Lost Play. Pts.
Quran Victoria ............ 1
Foru

0 21 ofV0 1 01 and-/-Minor League—Senior Boys A-- dlttona! wat 
“ "eingti 

at the

1 load of Stockers to Klppen;
Corbett, Henderson, Moyne & Co. sold: 

29 good butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, ot $4.50; 
18 butchers', 980 lbs. each, at *4.45; 49 stock 
cslvcs, 400 lbs. each, at *3.25; 10 spring 
lambs at *4.45 each; 49 stock calves, 400 
lbs. each, ot $3.35; 15 ewes at $4.f5 per 
cwt.

British Cattle Market.
London. June 2.—Canadian cattle arc 

steadv at 1144a to 1244c net lh.: refrigera
tor beef. 9c to 014a ner lh. Sheep, dull, 
12a to lie per lb; yearlings. 15c.

has gone to
give the Caps a close game, 
lost nearly a whole tram this year. White. 
Omicron. Decnn. Allan, Eastwood. Mad
den, Dccaire ' and Clement, but there is 
quite a husky hunrh left yet.

The Lom.-s. of Mount Forest will play 
the first lacrosse match of the lntermdiate 
scries with the Rocks In Flora to-day. The 
Rocks' line up will be selected from the 
Tnllowlng nlayers: Brew. VsHey, Bryans, 
J. Wells, Bird. W. Wells, Muir, Hewitt, 
“ounaii, Bowes. Adams, E. Powers, W. 
Powers, D. Qirsweli,, I). Allan.

Lindsay played championship series 
game at Orillia yesterday. The home team 
won by 10 goals to 2. Peter McMIltan re
fereed.

Toltenham notifies Secretary W. )!. Hall 
of the C.L.A. thap the team will ploy thru 
the junior series regardless of the tele
graphed report of disbanding.

There wiU he ameeting of the West End 
Y.M.C.A. Lacrosér • <3|n'n to-nlrht at 8.30 
at. the assncintjop holdings st which lunch 
will be served.. , j$ll .members arereqnesred 
to hr there, ns Important business will ho 
transacted. All players are requested to 
be Ont to practice at 6.30, as the team to 
piny All Saints on Saturday will be picked 
after practice.

To.Domestic Science Undone.
Won. Lost Play. Pts. 

1 i 4
0 2 4
3 1 0

Domestic science got s neither set
back this evening at the meeting of the 
Internal management committee of the 
hoard of education. A special commit
tee had been considering the cost of 
transferring a class in the science now

cwt.; loads >f good batchers’ st $4 80 to Long, president of local government t""° roomR "ouM be $762, and the run- 
*4.7u; meuiULi ,.Ulmers at vd.M to 1 •> , , . -, , - . ning expenses that the board wo’iid

ewt. I board' ln the h0Uf,e of commons de-1 have to my for would amount to $5S0 a
A. McIntosh bought 200 exporters at $5 : hate on poor law schools, said he had , year. In the two classes 600 no oil*

to *5.35 per cwt. , (no sympathy with the proposed émigra- I could be taught. These three motions
Crawford & Hunnlsett sold: 1 load ex- . I were made: Thnt classes In two schoolsporters. 1275 lbs. each at $5 10; 1 load ex- lon °' pau^ ch*'dr®" 'a b,?dl^ a"d , he established; that a clas-. in the Cam-

porters, 1260 lbs. each, at $5.15; 1 load the establishing of pauper homes ln. 11, . u , n, h established
steers, 1100 lbs. each, at *1.65; 1 load steers, : the country to which they were sent. | 'lp cm?
1125 lbs.-each, at *4.70; 1 load exporters It might be most desirable to encourage
and feeders at *4,90; 2 loads slot Iters, 500 the emigration of children to Canada, ye,r; a“eye flurh f d'V's on of
to 700 lbs. each, at *3.75 to *3.90; 1 load hut anyone who had studied the quos- Çnlnion that *11 three motion "were 4 e-
steers, 950 lbs. each, at *3.90; 5 steers, lloO tion realized it was attended with great 'eaten, and the committee had nothing
lhs. each, at 54.85; 1 load butchers', 950 rjg|(i to show for a whole night's work.

at $4.50; lmught 1 load mixed ' ____________ ___________ Sargt-Majo* Huer-lns was granted lea y*
of absence from June 13 to 24, to act as 
brigade sergeant-major at the Niagara 
Camp. The summer vacation will be 
from June 30 to Thursday, Sept. 1, 

Street Railway Agreement.
The street railway conductors and 

motormen waited upon the company 
this morning to present a new agree
ment, and were very disappointed to 
find that the present agreement does 
not expire till August.

The Hamilton Driving and Trotting 
Association has declared its races off, 

Mrs. Scadding, 58 West Jackson- 
street, who lost $35 and two diamond 
rings on May 24, advertised a reward 
for their return, but without success. 
Yesterday she advertised that the 
finder could keep the money it the 
rings were returned, and to-day she 
got her rings.

2............  2

—Senior Boys 3— re,
to acquireTO. "theAGAINST PAUPER EMIGRATION. Won. Lost Piny. Pts.Reflects Discredit,. heKew Beach . 

With row ...
2 3 2

"The nineteen who constituted the 
cohort of the Ottawa Electric Co. were 
all Liberals. The fourteen wno voted 
to protect municipal interest and "he 
pockets of Ottawa consumers includ
ed nine Conservatives, one Independent 
and four Liberals. Among these lat
ter four Liberals, it is Just to say, was 
Solicitor-General Lemieux, who th 
out the discussion stood on the mu- 
nigipal side. Mr. McKinnon, another 
Liberal, was outspoken ln yie same 
Interest. But the fact that the Ottawa 
Electric Co. had a solid Liberal con
tingent of 19 members of .the com
mittee behind it must reflect discredit 
on that party unless in the house it
self a different spirit appears.

"It is said of a former parliamentary 
contest in which private electric In
terests of Ottawa were concerned, that 
one of the leading men here so In
terested canvassed personally 74 mem
bers of parliament on behalf of the 
electric Interest. Naturally such a 
hustler was hard to beat. He won. 
No doubt the same tactics are at work 
again. This time there is a better 
opposition and one may hope, more 
bacltBone In parliament in such mat
ters. A powerful factor for civic safety 
Is the league of Canadian municipali
ties whose president and secretary ap
peared yesterday on the civic side, and 
Mayor Ellis is doing his duty in the 
matter.”

...........  0 2 2
—Junior Boys -

0 4.00
To. 1 thisWon. Lost. Play. Pts. Hen’s $1 Shirts 73c.45c French Lisle Socks 

for 19c.
Men’s Finest B^clr

thati Clinton .... 
Crawford ... 
Perth ............

4
12 2 540 Men's Soft Bosom Neglige 

Style Shirts, the lot consists of 
white pleats, narrow and wide, 
neat fancy colored patterns, also 
tan and blue, fancy bosoms, all 
new summer shirts, a clearing of 
overmakes, from a large! maker, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price 
$1.00, ho sale Saturday,each..» * ” 

720 Men’s Tan Shade Balbrlggan 
Underwear Shirts and Drawers, 
fine even thread, elastic rib cuffs 
and ankles, French neck, well 
made, and finished, sizes 84 to 44, 
regular price 35'c, on sale OC
Saturday, per garment .........

4*0 Fine Silk Neckties, all new 
suifimer patterns and colors, 
few in hands and knots, best fin
ish, made from regular 50c qual
ity silks, on sale Saturday, 
each .......................... -..........

I end one Ina 
wa* the Ot 
the outcome

2 2 o
400 pairs 

French Lisle Thread, 1-2 hose, 
with silk embroidered fronts and 
plain black lacé, fast colors, fa
shioned foot, double sole, toe and 
heel, regular 35c and 45c, 
Saturday, per pair ............

98 MILES IN 85 MINUTES. oMrn-

Re cord Flight of Pigeons From 6t. 
Mary’s to Toronto. :tive

1 lie Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso- 
cliitlon's second race on the old birds* sche
dule was flown off on Saturday, May 31, 
from fct. Marys to Toronto, a ilxtancë ot 
lf8 miles, by teh members of the Dominion 
Messenger Pigeon Association, Mr. Stan
ley of 8t Maryo acted as liberator and 
released the pigeons at ll.SU a.m.. with 
fine weather and everything In fav.jr of 
the pigeons. The race proved to be a 
Canadian record and probably a world's 
record, for the distance, as \V. Gould'n 
Adrift covered the ournjey in a few *e- 
conds kss than 86 minutes, or at the rate 
of Ü013 yards per minute. The time ln 
fil ing the distance and position of the com
petitors was as follows:

W. Gould’s Adi if t 
J. Whillan's Scottish Chief. 2 
C. F. Kinsey's Miss D. P.. 2 
It. Aitkcn’s 92nd .................... 2

hey spent t 
Wan

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 
Boots $2.50.

lbs. each,
butchers' and exporters at $3.50 to $5.10; 
2 loads exporters, 1275 lbs. each, at $5.10: 
2 loads exporters. 1150 lbs. each, at $5; 1 
lo*l steers, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.70.

W. II. Dean bought 7 loads exporters, 
1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.00 to $5.25 per 
cwt.

Up or Down Stream? 1ère to
Edwyn Sandye in May Outing. 

In fly-fishing. theAn extra special in Men's High- 
Grade Laced Boots, made by the 
W. A. Marsh Co., and sold every
where at from $3.50 to $4.00 per 
pair, tan colored boots are be
coming very fashionable, and 
these we have In all sizes, with 
Goodyear welted soles, some have 
rubber heels, all the lines have 
genuine Goodyear welted soles, 
and there is a choice of patent 
kid, box calf, tan, calf and don- 
gola kid leathers,ln all sizes,one of 
the very best bargains of this 
season, Saturday

as In many other 
arts, there are more ways than 
for the successful accomplishment of 

I know experts 
who. If allowed their choice, never 
would fish other than up stream, ex
plaining their preference by the fact 
that the moving, if not rapid, wafer 
is then less liable 
of disturbed stones or foot movement 
to the fish. This is reasonable enough 
and many fine fish are killed in that 
way. Other anglers scorn the Idea 
of working against the -stream and 
say, “Avoid the disturbing of stones 
and other sounds. The fish always 
lie with their noses up stream and 
their eyes looking for what the wafer 
brings down— Therefore, be natural 
and send the lure down as the real 
fly would come." This is sound sense, 
for beyond question the more natural
ly a lure is presented the more tempt
ing it should prove; hence the reader 
might say, “The down-stream theory 
appèals to my judgment and I’ll fol
low it.” That is all very well, but 
suppose, when working either up or 
down stream a bend happens to bring 
a low sun directly behind you—what 
then?

SHOWS BIG DECREASE.one
for el4

Inland revenue receipts for May 
ns follows:

Spirits. $24,072.02; malt $14.27.514: to- 
bnt'oo. $14.401.33: raw leaf, $4000.30: 'Maars. 
$0322 80. bunded manufactures. $1901.677 

"aInr,es- methylated spirits.
“Oo'46478; 0t ier reCelptS’ $180> $70,-

liecelpt* for May, 1903. were $104.460.64, 
that the big decrease of $34,211 ie 

shewn.

the object in view. wereJ. L. Rountree bought: 5 exporters. 1375 
lbs. each, at $5:25; 4 exporters, 12G0 lbs. 
each, at $5.10; 4 short-keep feeders, 1250 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 4 short-keep feeders, 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.60; 4 short-keep feed
ers, 1200 lbs. each at $4.60; 1 but (tier steer, 
1000 lhs., the best on the market, at $3;
2 butcher cows, 1240 lbs. each, at $3.75;
3 butdher cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4; 1 
bull, 1440 lbs., at $3.80; 2 bulls, 1250 
lbs. each, at $3.80; 1 bull, 050 lbs., at $3.40; 
3 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3..50; 2 cattle, 
1150 lbs. each at $82.50; 3 cattle, 050 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 3 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$3.50; 1 cow, 850 lbs., at $3.30; 0 export
ers, 1150 lbs. each, at $5; 2 bulls, 1300 lbs. 
each, at $3.80.

William McClelland bought 2 loads bûch
ers’, 1025 lbs. each at $4.65 per cwt.

.Tohn Stacey, Chatham, sold 1 load stock- 
era, 625 lbs. each, at $.3.25 per cwt.

Charles Mayhee sold 1 load steers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.65; 12 exporters, 1300 lbs. 
each, at $5.25 per cwt.

Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 1 load ex
porters, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.65; 10 busti
ers’, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.50; 5 butchers', 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.60; 15 calves at $0 
to $9 each.

H. Hunnlsett bought 1 load exporters, 
1240 lbs. each, at $5.10; 2 bulls, 1700 lbs. 
each, at $4; 12 butchers’, 1000 to 1260 lbs. 
each, at $3.75 to $4.60 per cwt.

E. Devlin, Ottawa, bought 40 butchers’ 
at $4.50 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought 90 butchers’, best 
lots at $4.40 to $4.65; loads of good at 
$4.25 to $4.50; medium at $4 to $4.30; com
mon at $3.25 to $3.85.

J. Bell of Lindsay sold 1 of the best loads 
of exporters, 15 of which were fed by 
Mr. Marks of Mariposa, 1300 lbs. each, ot 
$5 30 nil round.

Wesley Dunn bought the bulk of the 
sheep, lambs and calves: 170 sheep at $4.25 
p*r cwt. : 120 spring lambs at $4 each, and 
200 calves at $6.50 each. These quotations 
are average prices.

D. Rudy. Tavistock, sold 4 loads of ex
porters, 1350 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 40 butchers*. 1000 
lbs. to 1100 lhs. each, nt $4.40 to $4.75 per 
cwt.

company 
Bntures o 

compan 
goods or.25

otherto carry any sound Rvs. Mins. Sevs.
1 24 1RS

94 10
00 55
07 20

W. Harris' Gt.Expectations 2 97 20
Geo. Perry's Ailthuss .... 2 06 25
G. Bailey's Old To morrow. 2 97 50
G. Dongles' Grizzly ............. 2 09 20
F. Goodyear's Steady ..... 2 07 30
A. A J. Mayer's S.-Yon-By. 2 20 45
J. Clark's Novice ................ 2 25 09

In reference to the above record flight 
by Mr. Goul.l's Adrift, It may be said that 
Mr. Stanley of St. Marys has assured the 
secretary of th» D.M.P.A. that Ills tele
gram stating the time of release ,etc.. 
correct, that al! the pigeons were libérât- 
od at one time, and nil had an equal 
chance to win. At the Toronto end of the 
race no fraud is possible, as all competing 
p geone are timed with a mechanical de- 

». when once started on arrival
of the pigeons, Is impossible to tamper 
with or alter until the judge of the race 
unltcks the machine and breaks the seals.
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Men’s Umbrellas.
72 only Men’s Silk ’ and Wool 

umbrellas, full size, best frames, 
splendid range of carved horn 
and natural wood handles, regu
lar $2.09, Saturday............ | gQRELIEF TO POLICYHOLDERS 2.50

See Window Display.
Continued From Page 1.

LAMSDORFF MAGNANIMOUS.Police Commissioners Meet.
gravelling Requisites.ments to meet death claims during the 

life of their policy, and that when an 
assessment was not satisfied the policy 
died. It would be unfair to the com
pany to revive policies which had fal
len under this fair bargain. The vyu- 
tem. was bad. The company had, of 
their own accord, caused this list of 
insurance, thus imposing 
malning insured the liability of enor- i 
mous assessments.

The company admitted that, unless 
this bill were - passed, the assure^, j 
under this ystem, would have to pa.y 
exorbitant dividend or be wiped out 
of existence.

Referring to the charges that Mr. 
Wells had spent $10,000 to secure the ' 
passage of. the last bill, Sir Mackenzie 
said he had been a member of the 
government at the time, and was 
anxious to know the facts.

Seek, an Affidavit.
Looking into the matter, he said, he 

found the statement was not made in j 
an affidavit by Mr. Wells, but In an j 
account of a conversation with Mr. 
Wells, given by the president of the 
company. He accused Mr. Kerr of 
having inferred that there was an affl- ! 
davit, or of having been unfair.

"I neveL referred to an affidavit or 
inferred there was one,” said Senator 
Kerr, "nor did I leave any such Im
pression on the house."

Sir Mackenzie Bowell contended that i 
Mr. Kerr had left the impression ami ' 
misled the house. If this man Wells I 
ever came to Ottawa in his own Justi- ! 
Beat I on and that of others, he (Sir 
Mackenzie) would endeavor to find opt j 
who the parties really were. If the 
senate could give relief to the insure.!, 
he thought It was their duty to do so. 
If the charges made were proved, the 
government ought to cancel the com- 
panys’ license at the earliest moment

At the police commissioners’ meet
ing to-day at noon P. C. Oakes sat
isfied the members that he was not 
more than 25 years of age, and he will 
retain his Job. P. C. Llbke got fix 
weeks’ leave of absence to visit the 
old country. The salary of Truant 
Officer Hunter was raised from $600 
to $800 a year. The commissioners 
again refused to make a grant >to the 
widow and family of the late P. C. 
Barron for the funeral expenses, altho 
Magistrate Jelfs wanted them to 'give 
$150.

St. Petersburg, June 2,—Foreign Min
ister Lamsdorff refuses to make a com
plaint against Prince Dolgorouky, who 
committed a personal assault on ths 
minister Monday evening. The latter 
is still under arrest.

Trunks, Grips and Suits Cases—5ih floor.wag

/-V
5)*3
(on the re-

In Hospitals i’AOFICRYSo far aa I know there are few 
things which will so thoroly alarm 
trout as the shadow of a man or of 
hid arm and rod shifting over a pool. 
When the complicated shadows of a 
lot of breeze-stirred branches are play
ing all over the surface, the addition 
of a few extra shadows may not great
ly matter; but those days are com
paratively rare, and even then ft 
would seem that any unusually large 
shadow would of necessity be noticed. 
This suggests that upon the typical 
winding stream, alternate sections of 
whicji must needs trend toward wide
ly apart points on the compass, a man 
will have considerable trouble to keep 
control of his warning shadow. This 
is best accomplished by a. canny shift
ing from side to side as occasion 
demand, and T believe^this maneuvre 
to bp well worth tire slight trouble it 
Involves. A wise man never suffers a 
shadow of his making to touch the 
water to be fished.

And now In regard to bait-fishing— 
that shock!nglv plebeian sonrt which 
your bigoted flicker of humbugs deems 
a gorv olrl crime. T believe In scien
tific batt-flsblng for «eve^i reasons, 
chief of which is its likelihood to 
eatch fish, and th#» biggest an* hullie^t 
flsh there. T don't mean a whole lot 
of fish, but, say. a couple.

Jim Jeffrie* Fit to Fight.
Harbin Springs, Cal., June 2.—Two of the 

best judges of pugilists on the coast—Col. 
Martin Brady, politician, and Dick Adams, 
hotelkeeper-are here. After studying Jef
fries for several days, they said yesterday 
they considered him in fit condition to fight 
nt once. Certainly the champion looks go>d 
to sec. He is burned brown ns an Indian, 
and tho he weighs at least 225 pounds, he 
Is as light on his feet as he was on the 
memorable night in 'Frisco when he out 
pointed Corbett, and was n revelation to 
nil who had seen him in the ring with Ruh- 
lin and Fitz. Jeffries began regular bix- 
ing yesterday with Kennedy ami his bro
ther Jack, and the way he hustled them 
around wab 
When Jeff gets excited, he Isn't conscious 
how h*avy lie hits, and both his sparring 
partners are in constant danger of a knock
out blow. Jeff is playing baseball every 
day, as he regards this as fine exercise for 
the wind.

For Months com'faRRI'.SSro.

WAMILJ0N
t@©Stole From Nur.ee,

James Maitland, janitor of the 
nurses’ home. South Wellington-street, 
was "arrested this evening on the 
charge of stealing $10 belonging to one 
of the nurses.
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Nothing But Temporary Relief 

Obtained—After Years of Suf
fering and Helplessness Per
manent Cure Was Effected by

ii IWHERE IS THOMAS BIRKETT ■I
Continued From Page 1. 0

i

Dr.Chase’s Ointmentby the latter company being granted, 
are the Metropolitan and the Consum
ers’ companies.

■>.-

painful—at least to them. JF7
(rWhere 1. Blrkettt

The bill will probably come up in 
the house to-morrow night, when 
the fight against the electric light 
monopoly will be renewed. A. W. 
Puttee will move the amendment, 
which he proposed before the private 
bills committee excluding the Con
sumers' Company from the compan
ies whose stock may be acquired by 
the Ottawa Eipctric Co. No explana
tion has yet been made of Thomas 
Blrkett's absence from the private 
bills committee. Why one of the fed
eral representatives of Ottawa should 
deliberately remain away while the 
city's interests 'were being assailed in 
a committee of the house is a puzzle 
which has not yet been solved. Mr. 
BIrkett himself has so far declined to 
throw any light on his extraordinary 
conduct.

It Is a matter of considerable com
ment that it was almost a straight 
Liberal vote that rejected the amend
ment which would have safeguarded 
the city's interests. Only five Liberals 
voted against the company, and not a 
single Conservative was Included in 
the list of members who forced the 
company’s application thru.

mmMiss Elizabeth Campbell, 20 Sheri- 
dan-avenue, Toronto, Ont., states:
"About eight years ago I hurt my leg 
near the ankle on a rocking chair.
This caused great swelling and was 
followed by what the doctors called Last w.F.A. Game,
varicose ulcers. After about thro» Ingersoll, June 2.—The last game of the 
months' treatment In the General Hos- ^ f A' ,to.be P'avfd here was play-
nital I was sent owav n« cnrorl hut ed last n,*ht. between Woodstock and Sal-
Pi. :rLZl bUt ford- resulting in n score of 3-1 ln favor of
!h,e ,tr°uble eojbe back again. Then I the latter. It seemed ns If the elements 
tried Grace Hospital, with the ramo, were not going to favor the football boys, 
result, arid after that used all ro.-ts but tho It was not the pleasantest kind of 
of treatments, with no lasting benefit. I night they got out and played ball. The 
For a long time I could not get about contest was a keen one from start to fln- 
the house,and could only stand by resr- i,h „At *he and of the first half the snore 
ing my knee on a chair. was 2-0 '" Salford s favor, and during the

.< * ctfVûwirarv ,   , _^ last hair each tpati) scored a goal, leavingAfter suffering for years I read on-- lt 3_j i, Norman, with entire sattofne-
day about Dr. Chase s Ointment, and ,lon to all, refereed. The following was the 
began to use it. From the very start lineup:
lt seemed to be exactly what was re- Salford (3): Goal, Woolson: Backs, Hutt 
qulred, and by persistent use I was and Lands; half-hacks, H. Hutt, Mayberry 
entirely cured. As the cure was com- olld ,c*t wlnK rd*u W.TP din wyp lu
pleted a year ago, it is undoubtedly lnd ' fo'7T*rd*' Warren, McKay,
normariAnt " Smith, MllnC and POOle.
permanent. Woodstock II): Goal, Harrington; backs,

Dr Chase's Ointment, the greatest Gunn on(j Thompson; half-backs. Kuhn, 
of all healing preparations, 60 cents a wntson and Telford; forwards, McMahon, 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Mirons, McTflvish, Dunlop and Dennis.
Bates & Company, Toronto. To pro
tect you against imitations, the por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book author, are 
on every box.

&ma vP. ChntP. Eaton. Qno., bought 3 londs fat 
Cflttlo. utomi. 1100 lhs. on oh. at $4.55 to 
$4.30 per ewt. : 11 hulls. 1700 to 1800 lhs. 
each, at $3.50 to $4 por ewt.

R. J. Collins bought 42 bntohors’, 1000 
lbs. each, nt $4.50: 4 bulls, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $3.50 to $4 per cwt:

Charles Zengmnn bought 10 butchers’. 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.25; 100 Stockers nrvl 
light feeders. 600 to 800 lbs. each, nt $3.25 
to $4 per cwt.
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CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS.

Anything you want in the way of a Trunk or Valise to 
hold your “duds” on your little summer trips is here for you. 
You can’t equal our prices on many lines anywhere in the 
city or in Canada. You can trust our pride of storekeeping 
to make sure that on no lines whatever can any other store do 
better for you. Here are five items, and such values as you 
can find nowhere else in town or out. Travelling season has 
commeuced now you know and it is well to know about our 
Trunk Store-

Following is a comparative statement of 
the quantity of stock received nt the Wcst-

U

u*.“ked th

tfgSSS
**«•« Only th

TO IFFUCTED MEN“Inapproachable!” Use the only remedy which 
< gives instant relief and perms- 
* nently cores Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

Stricture, etc., with a few nppll- 
catlan*. no matter of how long 
standing. It. res never failed to 
cure. You can use It and get 
your money back If not cured.

bolts and lock, three ten - Inch 
steel strap hinges, slip handle, 
coppered lid brace,two iron bands 
over top and down front, neatly 
lined, covered tray and hatbox, 
sheet Iron bottom, grain leather 
strap, going all around trunk, 
worth $9, Saturday, A OK
each ................................................... ’ '

65 Drab Canvas Covered Tele
scope Valises, grain straps and 
leather handle, size 18 Inches, 
regular price 65 cents, on IQ 
sale Saturday ................................. 'T“

Salt Cases.
48 Bine Grain Leather Suit 

Cases, sizes 22 aqd 24 Inches long, 
deep style, brass trimmings, nice 
easy leather handle, linen lined, 
four inside grain leather straps, 
worth $6, on sale Sat
urday ......................................

th1,:

.U°r hlm'ehavï? ' «ten
»fttee6 £**>'■'

Mr vPeet|n
blent ^httee 
Wt : °f whi,

Varsity at Roeedale Ti-Dey.
Rosednlc C.C. eleven to meet Varsity 

at Rosedale to-day nt 11 a.m.. will be: W. 
H. Cooper. E. O. Cooper. J. H. Forrester, 
R. C. Reid, J. I,. Hynes, E. J. Livingstone,
F. 8. Bedaow, A. F. Barr. F. Fnulrt*. H.
G. Davidloli, E. E. Vincent and Greening.

Swartli>»or« Beat Varsity.
Philadelphia. June 2.—The art Ii more 

Oliege lacrosse team to-day won the In
tercollegiate lacrosse ehamnionshlp of 
America by defeating the University of 
Toronto team by a score of 4 to 2.

Price $1.06, mailed, plain wrapper. 
Send at once to tlie Dr. Unger Medicine Co., 
Box 151, Markham, OntYes, unapproachable is the only word truly 

expressive of the magnificent values 

offering.

edOttawa Journal Comment*.
The Ottawa Journal, In an editorial 

headed: "Liberals for Monopoly," says:
"The division showed an almost 

solid Liberal vote for monopoly and 
extortion. Reasonable apprehension 
exists that- this application is made 
In order to move the Ottawa Electric 
Co. power to stifle electric competition 
ln Ottawa by acquiring control of the 
two other electric companies which 
have franchises here, namely, the 
Consumers Co., and the Metropolitan 
Co. «

"Civic representatives opposed the 
bill on that ground. To test the mat
ter, a motion was made by Mr. Puttee, 
M.P., that the Ottahva Electric Co.

3.95
Trunks.we are MONEYMONEY It von wr.nr. to borrow 

money on household good», 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 un some day as 
apply foi -t. Money ran 
peid in full at any time,

I fil II six or twelve monthly pav.
11 A N menu to/su.t borrower. We 

1» V elle have an entirely new plan of
tending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

40 Canvas 
steel bound, sheet iron bottom, 
neat lining, deep tray, with cov
ered hatbox, elm slats, sizes 34 
and $6 Inches, one grain leather 
strap, going all around box, regu
lar price $4.50, on sale
Saturday ...................................

Initialed free of charge.
Trunks.

100 High, Square Model Tour
ists’ Trunks, size 32 inches, cov
ered with waterproof canvaa, 
trimmed with heavy brass cor
ners, clamps, corner lid pieces,

Covered Trunks,

tee,TO rx
or in

$10 to $.300 to loan on furniture, piano», 
etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from rour possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bill» so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see aa.

t>r.Trunks.
62 Waterproof Canvas Covert* 1 

Trunks, with brass trimmings, 
neat lining, deep tray and covered 
hatbox, sheet Iron bottom, good 
lock and bolts, two grain leather 
straps, size 32 Inches, regular 
price $5.50, on sale O.UR
Saturday, each ......................, vv

Initialed free of charge.
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2.98Score 4 Son, FIREMEN ON THE ISLAND.

■ Four of the city firemen will go on 
Island duty to-morrow. They will be 
provided with bicycles, so as to be able 
to make the circuit quickly. There »re 
three hose stations. The men will live 
on the Island during the summer.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
77 King Street West KELLER & CO"LOANS."

get the powers Jt asked for, with the J Room 10. Law lorBulldlng, 8 KtnsSt. W
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MORNING COAT 
AND WAISTCOAT 
SPECIAL $22.00
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